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MANY FLOUR 
MILLS CLOSED

HIGH PRICES OF
WHEAT RESPONSIBLE

There is Shortage of Flour and 
Further Advance is 

Anticipated.

(Special to the Times. >
Winnipeg. May 28.—Thin woek’nl) the 

smaller. Qour mills in. "Western Canada 
have been shut rfeWtt. The larger mills

ÏM to the conitmted high prîvea of 
aheag^Ctoëÿ wTTI remain stmt down 
untilVim pr*• t- ..f th«r growing crop 
reduce the pTfre of wheat.

There is a big shortage of flour in 
Canada at present and another big 
boost in prices Is anticipated.

Winter wheat in Southern Alberts 
has be^iwd.iy. Mri i>y ____ -

KBW TORK Ta SEATTEE,

Ten Automobiles Will Start In Race 
to Exposition.

FUGITIVE FROM JUSTICE..

Man Who Escaped From Officers 
Chicago Is Arrested in Seattle.

Seattle, Wash., May 28,-W'm. Wil
son, .known In many states as “Base
ball" Wilson, is under arrest in Seattle 
charged with being a fugitive from Jus
tice. He Is wanted on a charge of rob
bing post offices in Chicago and Kansas 
City. •

For several weeks detectives have 
had information that Wilson was in 
this city and yesterday they ..f ound him 
In a saloon on Jackson street. On May 
25th. 1908, Wilson Was arrested in Chi
cago and while on his way to Jail ’n 
custody of officers he made his escape 
and got mit .of the city.

leayeTestate
TO RELATIVES

PLENTY OF MONEY 
FOR THE G.T.P.

MILLION DOLLAR BOND 

ISSUE OVER-SUBSCRIBED

New York. May 28.—It was announc
ed to-day that all is ready for Mayor 
McClellan to start the New York-to- 
Seattle, Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Expo
sition automobile race at 3 o’clock on, 
the afternoon ôTTüne lut. from the city 
ball, coincident with the opening of the 
fclg fair at Seal tie. -----------------—»

The cars and drivers were announced 
to-day as follow*: Two Fords, driven 
by Burt Scott and Frank Kuly; Acme, 
driven by George Salesman; Welch, 
driven by Chas. Trewin: Zust, driven 
by George Swekes; Franklin, driven by 
8. 8. Maiies. There also will be two 
sterns cars, one Shawm ut and one 
Thomas, but the names of the drivers 
were not made known.

The route will be via Albany, Syra
cuse, Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo, Chi
cago and St. Louis.

West of St. Louis no daily schedule 
had been, arranged and the conférants 
will be allowed to choose u*iy of a 
dnxen official routes between that city, 
and. Seattle. _______ ____________- —

WILL OF H. H. ROGERS

FILED FOR PROBATE

Bequest of $100,000 for 
School Fund of His Home 

Town.

English Capitalists Have Faith 
in Future of 

Canada.

CALGARY COUNCIL WILL 

COMPLETE CITY HALL

Building Has Been Guarded for 
Week by Squad of 

Police.

PEORLA WINS THE 
OAKS AT EPSOM

KING EDWARD’S ENTRY
TAKES SECOND PLACE

(Special to the Times.)
London, May 28.—The- million dollar 

fapàî ot 95555 Thank Pacific bond», 
guaranteed by Alberta and Has

The Financial Time*, -referring to Hue 
sticcess "f the -, t r issue, say* evi
dently there Is yet plenty of

(Special to the Times.)
Calgary, May 28.—The council has 

taken over the $300,900 uncompleted city 
hall which for months has beeh a pub
lic scandal, and has been, guarded for 
weeks by a squad of pohée to prevent 
Contractor Davey taking away ma
terial and tools. The city will complete

JAPAN SK.ND8 MANY KXH1WTF.

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York. May 28.—The will of 

Henry H. Rogers,, disposing of his 
estate, estimated at between $50,000,000 
and S15.00u.000. was filed for probata to
day. With the exception of a bequest of 
$100,000 for a permanent school fund for 
his home of Fafrhaven' "Mass., the en
tire estate goss to relatives.

To the widow the will gives the New 
York residence, the stables and auto
mobiles. with a trust fund not t* be 
below $2,500,000, nor above $3.0001000. 
created for the purpose of providing 
her with an annuity of $100,000. At her 
death her property and funds revert 
to the residuary estate.

After other bequests, the residuary 
estate is divided into four trusts for 
the benefit of his four children. When 
each child becames forty years old. 
one. half of the principal of the trust 
is to be turned over for disposal, but 
the other half is to be held intrust 
until his or her death. The children may 
dt*po.re of trusts by will, but in default 
of aut’d disposition the principal of the 
trust goes to the heirs at law.

DnlNK 11NG POISON b"”»* at Fairhaven. and the trustees 
are requested to make him president 
of the Virginia railway. The will also 
asks the trustees to make Urban 
Broughton, son-in-law of the late fi
nancier, chairman of the board of di
rectors of that corporation. The execu
tors are Henry H. Rogers Jr.. John W. 
Sterling of New York, W. P. Wlnsor of 
Fairhaven; and the Farmers Loan and 
Trust Company, of New York.

available in the fequntry. atpl also 
plenty of faith In the fpture of Canada. 
On the other hand the underwriters of 
the New South Wales 3H per cent, loan 
ere saddled with fifr per cent, of the 
total.

WILL BUILD SANATORIUM.

(Special to the Tlmea) 
Winnipeg, May 28 —The contract has 

been let for the building of Manitoba's 
consumptive sanatorium at Ninette.

'hestnut, deputy collector.in charge of 
money j United States customs, to-day ordered

ENDS HIS LIFE BY

Boy’s Efforts to Prevent Man 
Killing Himself Are Un- 

r successful.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle. Wash.. May 28. Rhein hold 

Hagen locker, a sausage maker ot Port
land, Is dead at the morgue to-day. 
toapite the frantic efforts of l^year- 
old James Bergstedt. a newsboy, to 
prevent the man from drinking poison 
last night. The lad observed Hagefi- 
torkee step Into an alley ami pour a 
quantity of liquid from a bottle into a 
glass, and detecting the odor of car
bolic acid, he ran up to the man and 
knocked the glass from his hand. 
Hagenlocker kicked the boy and thrust 
him from the alley, and then drank the 
poison remaining in the bottle. He died 
In a few minutes.

The suicide left a letter, which was*, 
found In his pockets, stating that his 
wife, Mrs. Bertha Hagenlocker, of 331 
Fourteenth street, Portland, had ap
plied for a divorce from him-and adding 
that "there is no use for me to Itv? 
In this world."

VESSELS TO PLY ON

NEW TRADE ROUTE

Deal Completed for Connection 
Between ’Frisco and 

New York.

(Timm Lea wed Uiw».| • —
San Francisco, Cal., May 28.—The an

nouncement of Bates & Chesebrough. 
of this city, that they have closed a 
deal with the Standard Oil Comjtany 
whereby seven of that company's ves
sels will be operated between this port 
and New York, Is believed by shippers 
to-day to be an Immediate means for 
relief from the combination existing 
against the transcontinental roll road*, 
the Pacific Mail and the Hawaiian- 
American steamship com panic's. Two 
months ago Bates A Chesebrough In
terests contracted with Arthur Bewail 
A ConiPUPy at Until. Mauie, for the ui<L 
of four steel <■ ijgpcr? between San 
Franctspo affff NW YSi*K. These ^ve*- 
sels with the addition of the Standard 
carriers. Insure to coast shippers fa
cilities for the transportation of . an 
aggregate per annum cargo of 115,500 
tans.

The rates that wilt become effective.! 
when the. new vessels go on. probably 
will be 30. 32)4 end 35 cents, an average 
of TVi ' ents less than the Pacific Mall 
rate. It Is estimated the saving grill 
amount to $1,000.000 a year.

In view of the reduction of the New 
York rates, it was Announced that 1.200 
tons of l.ôs Angeles freight consigned 
to New York already t* oil the way to 
San Francisco from Hah T*edro,

BISHOP ANSON DEAD.

(Special to the Tlmea.)
-Lqtldon. May 28.—Bishop Anson, 

former bislfop nf Qu'Appelle and |ater- 
lt- Us '’••I of Lichfield i-. lead,'

SUSPECTED TRAIN

ROBBERS ARRESTED

Three Men Are Taken Into 
Custody by Omaha 

Police.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Omaha, May 28.—Threé men suspect

ed of complicity in the robbery of a 
Union Pacific passenger train near here 
last Saturday night, are under arrest 
at South Omaha to-day. One of the 
men had $125. another $98 and the third 
à smaller sum.

Children playing in the vicinity of. 
where the arrests were made, found 
three handkerchiefs out for masks, 
three revolvers, flashlights and other 
paraphernalia, evidently the property 
of hold-up men. They Informed the 
police and the place was watched. 
When the suspects appeared late last 
night, they were arrested..ZZ

STREET RAILWAY DISPUTE.

Wkmlpeg. May 28.—The arbitration pro
ceedings of the Street Railway Companv 
and the ‘empToyees have t>e* n concluded, 
and the report will be sent to the depart 
ment of labor at Ottawa as soon as 
.y.u/lhjnr !» #lgn.<l uj^ Tile jiH'rottuM-at. 
t ne board would not announce their find
ings. but Intimated that everything 
seemed likely to be satisfactory to both

SENATOR ATTACKS
TOBACCO TRUST

LINER COLLIDES

WITH ICEBERG

an Increase in the forwwf inspector* 
necessary to Inventory quickly the 
Japanese exhibit for the Alaska-Yukon 
Pacific exposition. Recent large* ship 
merits have given the inspectors o» 
the grounds more work than they could 
do, a rid"! here haabeen a delay inf 
getting the exhibit in place.

According to the rules of the customs 
service each article must be listed an 1 
tagged. With the floor at the Japanese 
building covered with packing cases 
the work was slow and tedious, if 
necessary an effort will he made to ex
pedite ( matters by making an Inventory 
“f the exhibit after it has been put in 
place.

Crowd on Course Larger Than 
on Day of the 

Derby.

28.-
(Tim-** Leased Wire.)

Epsom Downs, England, -May 
Before a. crowd that rivalled that qf 
Oi'fby day, TW. C. Cooper’s Fe of la, 

gn up. StuA the claaale Oaka. 
blue ribbon «*\ ont for year --hi

•
lea, which wai tïto favorite in the bet
ting, finished second and J. B. Joel's 
Verne, with Griggs up, was third. 
Electra, which was heavily played, 
was left at the past.

All the Keene. Whiteny and Madden 
entries were scratched, gw nope of 
them seemed sufficiently, good to be 
serious contenders.- • .. "u~

RJchard Grokcr* Alabama, which 
was well played In the future books, 
has been crunching recently and Crok- 
er's trainer decided it would be unwise 
to allow her to start.

The weather was fine to-day.

KILLED IN ELEVATOR SHAFT.

Authorities Are Investigating Death of 
Boy in San Francisco Warehouse.

San Francisco. Cal.. May 28.—The 
coroner's office is' making u searching 
investigation of the death of Roy Pen
rose, 17 years of age, whose mangled 
finny was found In" an elevator shaft 
.In the warehouse of the Transcontinen
tal Freight and Warehouse company 
late yesterday.

The boy was employed In the ware
house. HI* duties did not take him near 
the elevator, and the accident that 
caused his death is surrounded with 
mystery. The body was crushed almost 
beyond recognition by the heavy car.

PRISONER IS 
SLAIN IN CELL

MOB THROUGH 
GRATING IN WALL

CALGARY RIVALLING
MEDICINE HAT GAS

The Almeriana Arrives at St. 
John’s With Bow Badly 

Damaged.

(Times Leaned Wire.)
St. Johns. Nlld., May 28.—With her 

bow badly damaged as the result of a 
■oUIhIom with an iceberg, the steamer 
Almeriana. of the Furnevs line, has 
arrived In port from Liverpool.

The Almeriana hit the berg about 
midnight on Tuesday. She reports great 
quantities of tee "off the coast

FORMER PRESIDENT OF

BANK IMPRISONED

(Special to the Tintes.)
St. John's Que., May 28.—Roy, ex- 

president of the Banque St. Jean, was 
last night found guilty of making 

j false returns and was sentenced to
day to five years, the maximum pen
alty.

Million Foot Daily Flow Has 
Been Struck East of 

City.

FIVE-YEAR-OLD WHEAT.

(Special to the Times >
Fort William. May 28.-A carload of 

wheat, five years old, sold to-day for 
$1.18 a bushel.

ILLINOIS ABOLISHES

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT

(Times l.ra-rd Wire.)
Springfield. Ills.. May 28.—The bill 

abolishing capital punishment in the 
state of Illinois passed the house yes
terday. It substitutes life Imprisonment 
for the death penalty. — -------------

TO RAISE MONEY FOR

INLAND WATERWAYS

Washington Senator WiH Move 
Amendment to Income 

Tax Proposal.

(Times leased Wire.)
Washington, D. C\, May 28—Senator 

Plies, of Washington, has under prep
aration and nearing completion . an 
amendment which he. will propose to 
the income tox amendments to the 
tariff bill, providing that all revenues 
derived from this form of taxation be 
expended upon improvement of rivers

4-sM- «>- ..»!•
and inland waterways, and Irrigation 
of arid and semi-arid lands, 

ft is generally understood that Sen
ator Pile* strongly favor» the passage 
of an income tax law. $rot his amend 
ment will make it equally clear that 
ha favor* this form of taxation, not

Blames American Company 
for “Night Riding” in 

Kentucky.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Washington. D. C.. May 28.—A severe 

attack upon the tobacco trust was 
made by Senator Wm. Bradley, of 
Kentucky to-day when he made a 
strong plea for the repeal of the 6 per 
cent, tax on leaf tobacco In oriJer that 
the growers of tobacco might sell their 
product as f#<*eely as the growers of 
tarley and hops, which are used to 
make beer. v* ’

B&uftey described th* “rapacity of 
the trust" and asserted that the "night 
riding In Kentucky resulted from com
mercial conditions forced by the Am
erican Tobacco Co." H# declared 
that the trust '^devoured Its competi
tors" until it controlled all the markets 
and forced down the price of tobacco 
In many Instance* below . the actual
«/*•# Of nmdilrtiuii

publican protective tariff principle but
as a means of securing funds for fur 
the ranee of a vast scheme of inland 
waterways.

Senator Piles’ amendment would 
place the Income tax proposition where 
it would not Interfere with the Aldrich 
scheme of revenue for the support of 
the government and would at the same 
time open a way to the realisation of 
these waterway dreams which hereto
fore have seemed to be almost lmpos 
sibillties. Congress would not again 
be compelled, he thinks, as It was tfiia 
year, to postpone for a year the mak 
*:ig <-r' ilvcr and ha < i llations
tseteause of lack of funds. It is estim
ated that the. Income tax law 
bring In an annual revenue ->( $80.900.

GAMBLING ON BASEBALL GAMES,

Spokane "Chief of Police Receive* 
Orders to Suppresa Betting.

Spokane. Wash.. May 28.- Mayor 
Pratt has Issued an order t<> I’hlef of 
Police Hull!van to watch all c Igar 
stores and saloon» closely where ^ bet# 
are received and odds are posted 
baseball games, and to stop the tak
ing ->f commissions for the same by 
the business houses.

One big cigar store hero alone Ih esti
mated to have reaped a profit of $200 
a week regularly from covered money 
on league baseball games. This la the 
result of a long campaign hgalnst bet
ting OP kamee Inaugurated by

*erlv fn the

FRENCH PAINTER DEAD.

Parts. May 27.—Guillaume Dubufe,
the noted painter, la dead Here. He was 
an officer of the Legion of Honor, and 
received decorations from many coun
tries.

M. Thihuft ifltoitèd Hie mural IQecoT- 
atiens of the French building at the 
Ht. Louis exposition. He was Secre
tary-treasury of the dorlote de» Beaux 
Arta, president of the So< iHe des 
Aquarellistes Français, and honorai v 
president of the Société des Decorate- 
ura.

(Special to the Times.)
Calgary, May 28— After spending 

$125,000. gas of commercial value has 
been discovered east of Calgary. The 
well, which Is down 3,000 fçet. Is glv 
log out 1,000,000 cubic, feet daily.

CIVIC OFFICIALS 
DESTROY WIRES

TELEPHONE FIGHT

WAGED AT PASADENA

Trouble Follows Refusal of the 
Company to Pay 

Pole Tax.

Murderer, But Efforts to 
Save Him Fait.

........ (Times Leased Wire.) 7
Los Angeles, Cal.. May 28.—With 111' 

working lines, thrown oat..of commis* 
•Ion by the civil authorities, of Rasa-

FfllÜdinft IwïUtauasft 
küârdfng (fie sevefëâ linea'io sèe'that * 
hq repairs are made until a polè UK
fraWehTwe. Boa Ijcîea ôbtal.by the Pw-----
elfic Telephone and Telegraph C’om- 
puny, officials ojf the et»m|»any met thia 
morning to dis< us* the rather diaâatr-^

Officers Refuse to Surrender “™A'.™Vh^unr «ul
photos are being operated to-dar ln 
Pasadena. Several attempts weru 
made during the high t to repair the 
line*, but the-police, in afTInstahcea in
terfered with the work. Until the 
matter is adjusted, and that will prob
ably be ln the court*,- no repairs can 
be made on the lines without the *gnc-. 
tkun of the Pasadena authorities.

After the meeting of company^sl#- 
ciala this morning, District Manager-' 
Seeley declared that he thought the 
corporation haff exretient grounds for 
a damage suit against the City of Pas
adena for what he termed wanton de
struction of property and interruption 
of the company's traffic.

"We hold that the city has not 
treated us fairly In the matter,'* de
clared Seeley.

"We contend that the City of Pasa
dena has no right to collect a pole tax 
or force us to take opt a franchise, 
but the matter must be settlto by the 
Supreme court. If that couiT decides 
against us we cannot run away to 
avoid payment. We fought this ques
tion out In Eureka and If was decided ,

(Times Leased Wire.)
Abilene, Texas, May 28.—Unable to 

gain entrance to the Jail here to-day, 
a mob of Infuriated men fired through 
the iron gratings with shot gun» and 
pistols and killed Tom Bartnett, who 
recently was convicted of murdering 
Alexander Hear*, a wealthy cattle man.

The mob tried by threat* and every 
form of inducement to force the Jailer 
to surrender tlig prisoner, but the Jail 
was well guarded and the officers re
fused to submit to the demands. Realis
ing that it would be dangerous and 
almost Impossible to capture the Jali 
and break down the doors, the mob 
leaders, who seemed almost crazed with 
the desire to take the life of the murder
er. found a grating through which they 
could see the cowering figure of their
victim. A number of men are toileved
to have placed their fire arms in the m our favor In the Supreme court, 
grating at the same time and fired to
gether. no that it would be Impossible 

i to tell exactly who killed the man.
-----------------------------------------  | Bafnett wa* located by the mob

(Special to the Times.) ’ fbiough bis cries for help, when they
Montreal. May K.-tUx Dominion: battered on the Jail door*. HI* body

election case* "have been «tlamlbsed— ‘ waB torn to places by the fusillade of

ELECTION CASES DISMISSED.

Trommtc -rowisar mm: "
Ames, Doherty, Turtle, Conservatives. 
The cases In the constituencies of Monk 
and Oervais are the only ones left.

LINER FLOATED.

Quarantine. Staten Island. N. Y\, May 
28.—The liner Princess Alice, which

THREE SOLDIERS

SLAIN BI^IOROS

(Times Leased Wire.)
Manllat May 28.—A sergeant and two

went aground Just outside the narrows j. privates of the United State* army 
yesterday in a fog, was floated to-day . were killed by Moms, who «urprlsed an
and will proceed on her voyage to 
f’lierbourg as noon aa her cargo la re- 
pta<>ed. The vessel was found to be un, 
damaged. *

EXTRADITION GRANTED.

Ottawa. May 28.—Jan Buchgols was be
fore Judge McTavIsh yesterday on the 
uppllcatlon of the Russian government 
for extradition on the charge of con
spiracy to murder one of hie ndghhore 
In a northern province of hli homeland. 
On sworn deposition* of the Russian min
ister of foreign affairs twlng presented, 
the application was granted, and after a 
fifteen toys’ stay of proceedings a Do
minion police officer will take BuchgoU 
to Russia. The accused was arrested In 
Winnipeg sonfr time ago.

NEW CIVIC POWER PLANT.

Winnipeg. May 38.—The civic board of 
control yesterday decided to call for ten
ders for eleetrieal matrttinery for the ctvtc 
power plant at Lao du Bonnet. This ma
chinery will cost $460.000.

PERMISSION GIVEN

TO GO ON WITH SUIT

Existence of Receivership 
Gar-to Aetien for — 

Recovery,

No

outimst of the Eighteenth infantry 
near Klethley, firing before the soldier* 
«-ould defend themselves, according to 
re|>orts received at army headquartçra 
to-day.

Two colupm* of Infantry are pursu* 
ing the Moro». The troop* were defend
ing friendly natives when the attack 
was made on May 22nd.

The mob was composed of about 
hundred men.

BODY FOUND IN CANAL

Ottawa. May 2k—George Burrell, an ele
vator man” employed by the government. 
nfltotqg since Saturday, was found drown
ed in the canal yesterday. It is believed 
he fill Into the water In an intoxicated 
condition.

ANNIVERSARY OF

TOGO’S VICTORY

Japanese on Cruisers Now at 
Ttcoma Celebrate 

Occasion.

NEW PROCESS OF

HARDENING ARMOR

American Companies Able to 
Equal the Krupp 

Plate.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Tacoma. Wash..» May 28.—The Jap

anese on the cruisers In the harbor here 
yesterday celebrated the fourth anni
versary of the battle of the Japan Sea. 
in which the Japanese fleet, under Ad
miral Togo destroyed the Russian fleet.

A bugle call brought marines and 
sailor* of the flagship A so and the 
cruiser Soya" on deck. Then while the 
bands played the "Mitzuka Kabane," 
the men stood et attention with bared 
heads and hands raised in salute. The 
"Mitsuka Kabane" la a patriotic aong 
cximmemorating the victory over the 
Russians and Is played only on the 
anniversaries of the battle. There was

"From 2,400 to 4.700 telephone* In 
Pasadena are out of service. The city 
officials djd not mean to cut any but 
total wires, but they made a mistake. 
The rabies cut Included two lines Id 
San Bernardino, one to Pomona, one to 
Covina and the Post Telegraph circuit. 
They aTSo PUTW W .YfirWl^rTtiT^' 
of business, but that is up to them be
cause the wires were leased by the 
city.

"We have a big gang ready to rush 
to Pasadena at any moment to put tfie 
line* In service again, hut I expect we 
win have to resort to the court* be
fore we can reoair the lines."

Attorneys for the Hunset Company 
were in conference thl* morning, and 
ft was Intimated that a temporary th-"™" 
Junction restraining Pasadena officiale 
from Interfering with tlxe repairs of 
the wires will be sued-for. i.......

Telegraph. Compaq les Not Taxed,
Panftrtcna Cal May 'Ik-^-WhlL steps

were taken to prevent telephone eer- 
'"'ilce" 6vef <T(y line* of "tHr. Suhset Com•’ 
pany. it wai to-day that pre
cautions were taken by the city elec
trician* mit to ettf the long distance 
wires of the telephone company. This 
wa* done because of the fact that the 
Supreme court might construe the lonr 
distance line* as Inter-state camera 
and not subject to municipal Jurisdic
tion.

The Postal Telegraph wires were re
paired during the night and placed In 
commission and the service was not In- 
terrupted. The Postal < r#tupany ha»
marte arrangements t" us.- the l "lea of 
the Home Telephone Company in Pasa
dena and have made connections "with 
all points with which they were out 
of touch last night. Contrary to general 
opinion there ha* been no attempt by 
the city of Pasadena to tax the Postal 
or Western Union Telegraph compan
ies. . \ ‘ ' ■

On behalf of A. W. Hudson an appli
cation wa* made to Judge Lamiwon 
this morning by Frank Higgln* for the 
discharge of James Forman from the 
receivership of the property of the old 
Haddington. Stone Quarry Company.
and for permission to HLuson to pro- i , * ... .. ;>_.«d with the „ult now ponding l„X | e<",al the ”"llent °» th'' Kru“‘>

Supreme Court against the Haddington

INDICTMENT AGAINST

OKtAHOMA GOVERNOR

TOPOGRAPHIC MAP OF
VANCOUVER ISLAND

(Times Leased Win*.)
Ptttsbqrg. Pa.. May 28c—That three 

American steel companies have' evolv
ed methods of hardening armor plate
>6perf«r t,t «H» fsnrnn» KniRr pror.1* ■» hurraiun«,.n^ hmahlng,.
wa» tnn4# know» to-day whea Uu> i ‘1"
fny.tery atta, hod to the visit to this i Th" Tapattsse ft plain hy otatYng
city to-day of Karon von Bodenhausen, \ that while thev desire to commemor- 
of the Krupp Interest#, win cleared, I "to «•» beltie. they sleo wish to avoid 

For many ye^rs American manufa-- 1 anything that might prove offensive to
■^^0.9OTiniw»-.-Gowwnraent.J?ari¥

an annual- royalty eof more than, a mil
lion dollars. For some time the far-^ 
negle. Midvale and Bethlehem inter
ests have not paid this royalty, and 
the Baron's visit w*as made with the 
object of learning the reason.

The result of hi* conférences with the 
officials of the three companies was 
startling. He learned that each com
pany, within the last year, has perfect
ed a process that ena bled _tt nut only to

tWrtuM . . _____ _

^nnor plate, but to manufacture at 
cost of $139 a ton less. The Americans 
announced their willingness to demon- 
str.it.- l-i th. Heron that the Bëttodq 
of the- Krupp eomrmny had not he#.n 
Infringed.

DEMAND HIGHEK WAGES.

Island Quarry Co. and other for the 
recovery at the island.

The application was oWHMteu by A. Pv 
Luxton. K. f?.‘, for the receïVor. II. D.

A. R Johnston, a creditor 
of Huson Gray and Rudge. and H. H.
Shandley, for A. L. Bel yea. the judg
ment creditors at whose instance the 
receiver was appointed.

Sir. Higgins said the main Interest of f 
his r lient was to have the action gone I ,
op with, and as the receiver would not Treka, Cal.. May 28.—The box fac- 
consent to being made a party to It he j *or3'- sawmills and sash and door plant 
desired to have the receivership dis- t*ie McCloud River Lumber company 
charged. There was no doubt the cre<H- are tled-up to-day as the result of a 
tors would bé paid In the end. ** by 1,000 employee of the

Mr Twtgg stated that there were company to Join their ranks. The strtk-
some $2.800 in the hands of Eberts and 1 era tt8lt fot a ra,se of $5 cents a day,.........
Taylor for the creditors.

One Thousand Employees of Yreka 
* Lumber Company Are on Strike*.

Mr. Shandley said this had not been 
paid over to the receivers for some rea
son arid the creditors had never grit
S»yt >ing ........... - -------- t---- -*

His honor considered that the receiv
er should not be relieved of his duties, 
but gave permission » » Huson t.> i>n>- 
oaofi with his .tv!i-»n iw-thwithstanding 
the ax latence of the receivership.

RUN DOWN BY TRAIN.

Montreal, May 28--Narcisse Constant, 
section foreman, was killed yesterday at 
WesieHi Juncilon, near this city, by be
ing struck by the Ottawa express. His 
attention sas diverted by another train 
on the opposite track, when he wag 
struck by the express. He was 42 yeas» 

soli# and married.

Accused of Securing Titles to 
Town Lots by Illegal 

Methods.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Tulsa. Okla., May 2*;—Indictment* 

against Governor Charles N. Haskell 
and five others were rèturnetl'by the 
federal grand Jury - here - yesterday 
ternoon. They are charged with having 
obtained titles from the government 
town lota in Muskogee, Okla., by illegal 
method*. Bonds In each case were fixed 
at $5,000.

Judge Marshall returned to Salt 
I«ake City to-day, and it la believed 
that the town lot fraud cases will not 
be called for trial before next fall.

The. indictments returned by tfid 
grand Jury cover 116 alleged of 
and more than 1,000 
called ln the trials.

Gananoqùe. Ont 
year-old son of 
drowwd near Ivory lea. on the 

river. The bey had goto
The body was recov-

Afc Wow in City to Com- 
ménee Work.

A survey by the Dominion govern
ment is about to be started on Van
couver Island. The work will Include 
a topographic map to be used as a ha so 
map upon which the geological facts 
which have been fotind and may be In 
the future developed can be recorded. 
These maps will r.erve many purposes 
or economic Importance in addition to 
those of scientific purpose*. R. H. 
Chapman and K. ' Chlpman have re
cently arrived from Ottawa to start 
wqrk al â‘ô èàtlV dkW.

They are making arrangement! 
to begin work, and will within the i 
few days enter upon act Oaf ' 
making Victoria their base (

--------—WÊBMË
NEW JUDGES.

OttaA,

BOY DROWKSb,
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Thermos
Bottles

THERMOS TEA POTS ... ,................
THERMOS BOTTLES, pints, niekle.. 
THERMOS BOTTLES, quarts ......
AUTOMOBILE BASKETS, to hold 

bottles, for ; .
LEATHER THERMOS HOLDER, 

tin........ .. ........ ....................................
If you have a broken Thermos call at

..............$7.50
...............$3.50
..........  $5.50
six Thermos

........$7.50
with lunch

. ...........$7.50
CAMPBELL’S 

aud get.a renewal. Pints, $1.50. Quarts... $2.25

Campbell’s Prescription Store
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

We are prompt, weare careful, and our prices are 
reasonable.

Direct from the Old Country
ROWAT’S IMCKLES. quart bottles, each.. ,38fr

FRESH BOILED HAM, SAUSAGES AND 
PIGS’ FEET

HOOD RIVER STRAWBERRIES, per box . .25*

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

TENDERS FOR ROCK BLASTING.

The Victoria (las Co., Ltd., are prepared to receive 
tenders for the blasting out and removal of shell rock 
aud earth as may be encountered iu a gas main trench 
3 ft. defp and 2 ft. wide on the cast and south sides of 
Wharf street, between Fort and Government streets.

Tenders to be in a lump sum or at per yard run of 
trench. All' tenders to be received bv the company 
not later than 12 o’clock noon, Saturday, 29th May.

• VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LIMITED.

DO YOU WANT TO GO TO THE 
SEATTLE FAIR?

Of count you do., Then buy vour Groceries from

COPAS& YOUNG
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS, CORNER OF FORT AND 

BROAD STREETS
Anil you will save enough in a short time to give you a chance 
to enjoy yourself. When the combine vrks in full control- it
kept you busy paying them. Patronize THE QUALITY 
STORE. IT WILL PAY YOU.

THAT’S THE POINT
k>

«■TABUSHKD MAW. |

Nit-K MILD Cl.'HKD HAMS, per pound..................... ............................. . ifr
TAYLOR S HOMOEOPATHIC COCOA. 4 quarter-Ih. packet» tor Z5e
REINDEER OR OOLD SEAL .VUl.K, 2 tins for ............ ...................... 25c
CALGARY RISING SUN FLOUR, per aack ... ... ... ... ... .. $1.75
OGILVIE'S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FL<>t'R. per »ack ........................$2 50
Wifi ST INDIA LIME JUICE. Quart bottle ............. ......................................30c
M< INSERAT LIME JUICE, t>cr bottle 3rx and............................................65c
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTT|ER, 36,' ecr lb or 3 lbs tor $1.0» 
wet: ONTARIO Re ■. .
TRAVERS' ENGLISH PICKLES, CHOW CHOW, and MIXED, large
, .ISrue. botlW........................ ......... ................................................... I'r

■ LIBBY’S »WEKT* MIXKtr PU KT.ES, fxr pint ... .................................. 25c
HERRINGS IN TQMATO SAUCE—Connor's’, 2’-tins for ... ... ..v25c
JELLIED VEAL. 1-lb. van........................................ ............................................  ...20c

-2-lb <an .,. ... ................... .. . I . ; v.-rrrr*. ;. ... ... ... ... . /35v
RED SEAL <’OFFKK—ground or bean -p^r |W>und tin.................. >.*><■
SttWH COHN STARCH. 3 pAnketft fnr............7.; ... . ’ .~25c~
BIRD’S ClTSTA.RDe OR EGG POWDER, per package............................. 15c
ARMOUR'S PORK BEANS ANp TOMATO SAIVK 3 tUtii Jur , ’■ ~R**M RB-ÎNTMAN T,*V ^Tu^Un’^. . ... . ^

S-lb. Gold Label ... ............►„.............................................................................$1.40
5-lb. Gold 'Labe)................ ..........................................................................12.35

ROWAT’S ENGLISH VINEGAR. ,,Uart bottle ... *. * .............hjc

SMALL WHITE BEANS, 4 pound* for............................................................35c
9 pound* for......................... ..................................;...........................................5^.

CHI VERS’ ENGLISH LEMONADE POWDER, suffi, lent to moke-2 
gallon*, per’packet ....................... -,..................................................................... r*.

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Telephones 94 and 133 Corner Fort and Broad Streets

The
Phoenix
Subdivision

We have 
Some 18 lots 
In this
Very desirable subdivision 
In the Fnirlleld estate.
With good view of the sea.
Close to car line, séa and Beacon 

Hill Park. ‘
Prices range from 
$400 per. Jot 
Up.
Fuither particulars at

REFUSED SCHOOL 
TO HOLD CC7RT

TRUSTEES BROUGHT

TO VICTORIA JAIL

Interesting and Lively Row 
Brings Crowd Down From 

Quatsino.

Pemberton
AND SON

614 FORT STREET

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

«W-PHONEa-«a
When 70a bare NOTE». PACKAOW 

I »r OTHER MATTER TO DELTTBR

PHONE US.
the old rcliabl*,

Established Per II Tatra.

IMPORTANT MOVE 
IN BUSINESS

HENRY YOUNG & CO.

TO ENLARGE STORE

Hibben & Co. Will Move Across 
Government 

Street.

The Arm of Henry Young A Com
ité ay has purchased the property oc
cupied by T. N. Hibben A Company on 
Government street and will make ex
tensive enlargements to accommodate 
it* growing,^rade.

The old established firm of T- N. Hlb^ 
l>en A Company_will be ntoved across 
the street to the property owned by 
them known as the Colonist block.

The plana In view will give both 
Brma . tiéiiUwr. awommodai ion than that 
which they noyr have, Hibben A Co. 
Will concentrate their business In the 
block where their- box factory is now 
located, while Henry Young A Co. will 
be able to radically increase their ac
commodation.

The Scandinavian settlement of the 
vest arm of Quatsino Sound Is In Vic

toria to-day. The Tees brought down 
two of it* citizens as prisoners of the 
law, and the rest as witnesses and 
sympathisers. There arc a tew left to 
watch the town but all local Interest 
Is centered on the squabble between 
learning and justice, now transferred 
to the clbltal.
\ It started, if there is not some local 
feeling back of It all. when the recent
ly-appointed magistrate, George Nord
strom, desired to" hold court and ap
plied to Edward Evanson, schosr Trus
tee and postmaster, for the key of the 
st lmolhouee. The postmaster did * not 
relish the Idea of an academy of learn
ing being transformed Hitp.a temple of 
justice, and refused the key. Thomas 
11*tad, also a trustee, seconded him.

fTwee*-**-jtiffTThe representative* ot 
learning. 1n the course of which tt ts 
alitjfed, { on st a ble Spjrengen w$a, .con
fronted* with a very material avgu-

Thls led to a Warrant for listed and 
a second demand for the key In order 
to try him for Interfering with one of 
his Majesty’s peace officers. In the 
•>n*\\t r t<> this request the inlx-up ap- 
pt a rs to have been-general, and to 
have embraced all the settlement's of
ficials—magistrate. constable, postmas
ter, school trustees—ending In Evan
son being arrested also. v

The preliminary hearing too* place 
in the bar-room of the hotel and is de
scribed by some of those who had the 
good fortune to be present as belr.g 
"more fun than « box of monkeys." 
The place and,, the manner of conduct
ing the Inquiry are said to have made 
It more like a burlesque In a cheap the
atre than an incident in the adminis
tration of Justice.

The accused were committed for trial. 
They were accompanied, as stated, by 
most of their fellow-citizen*. The two 
sides, those backing up the school and 
those supporting the law. are quarter
ed at different hotels.

The service* of R. T. Elliott, K. C.. 
and H. H. ShAnd Icy were retained by 
Messrs, K va neon and Iletad on their 
arrival here. This afternoon Mr. 8hand- 
Icy Is applying to Chief Justice Hunt
er for a writ of habeas corpus to se
cure the release of hts clients.

G. T. P. OFFICIAL

PAYS VISIT TO CITY

F.L19A LIHN ARRIVES.

Captain of Vessel Reports a Hard 
Fight Quelling Mutiny.

The German steamer Elisa Llhn ar
rived In the Royal Roads last night In 
tow of that Pioneer, having entered th*

. .ttraJlt-lB. .ttei mamln* „.6”>inA. ftaat
Antofagasta. Captain Wagner, former
ly male of. the vfiMsçl. t*Hs * «tory «? 
a mutiny aboard the vessel. In which 
he figured as a herp, beating off nearly

a dosée >,f Id eppoeeels with - his bare 
fists und 'quelling the mutiny single- 
handed. There Is fikeiy to be an in- 
quiiy lut*, til.- cause of the .!• ath " I>f 
one man found In the hold badly In
jured and who died later.

- Lighten p^ij Mrt,-, $5.50 PaUnt 
UuuU ami il*f.,r<l»>mtiiwt -to 

UJH rtflaàn |,an I-irlla, Oxford Tins, 
n-rtmXHl to Jl.J5.--Wat.wn-» Shoo Store-,.

*

Gen. Pass. Agent Hinton is 
Gathering Information 

About Province.

W,- p, Hinton, general passenger 
agent of the G.T.P., Is In the city for 
a couple of day*. He has come from 
Seattle, where he was looking after 
the exhibit which the company is pro
viding there. The G.T.P. has shown 
considerable enterprise In arranging 
for the only railway building at the 
A.-Y.-P. fair advantageously located 
next to the Canadian building. The com
pany has fitted It up In fine shape and 
Will b® provi'it'tl with all kinds of In
formation. The territory through which 
the line ts being constructed in British 
Columbia will receive a “splendid ad
vertisement through the enterprise of 
the O.T P.

Mr. Hinton on hi* present trip 9r> 
Victoria is seeking all the exact Infor
mation for intending settlers that he 
tan gi t
. Mr. .Hinton, lx ...well known in tallway 

he was eoiuwctid 
with the Canada AtlantH*. hring popu
lar with all with whom hi* had deal
ing*. His connection with the G.T.P. 
should be attended with similar satis
factory results.

MOVING THE MAILS.

Attenta. «»■. May 5*.-Th«.llr»t t.-.. 
to be mt ->f the Geor
gia Central railroad on which the white 
firemen are striking because of the 
com|iany*H refusal to draw .color line, 
was taken from Atlanta to Augusta

The train consisted of an epglne and 
mal car and was In charge of Post- 
office Inspector Rannerman. It carried 
an union engineer and negro fireman 
and was not molested by the strikers, 
who had ugreed $o allow the govern- 

to move the malls.
Both sides agree that the moving of 

the nifttl does not affect the merits of 
the strike and that It does not Indicate 
iliat truffle will soon be restored. '

PULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

DOLLAR LAWYERS IN

CITY POLICE COURT

Anderson Goes to Jail 
Three Years on Theft 

Charge.

for

_.,The price of the services of Vic
toria solicitors came up for discus
sion in the police court- this morning 
when the case of John Anderson, on 
remand, charged with the theft of a 
watch from H Reynold*, was called. 
Anderson asked for another remand 
that he could get counsel to defend
him and wanted a. trial.... before *
higher court. The latter request was 
not allowed as he had already elected. 
Magistrate Jay agreed to give prisoner 
a remand after the prosecution, 
though H> W. R. Moore had Intro
duced its evidence. The chief of po
lice told the court accused would be 
unable to get counsel as he had only 
I1.SÔ In his possession when M 
The magistrate replied. "He might 
get a lawyer for $1.30.” and H. W. R. 
Moore told the. courl that a prisoner 
had recently engaged h. solicitor for 
$1.00 tA defend him in the police 
court.

After the evidence had been taken, 
accused decided to trust his fate in 
the hands of the magistrate, who, 
after hearing a long statement from 
him Jn which he tpld the court he 
had Just come out of Jail Friday last 
and Lhc pruayuuU>r had come oyt gf 
jail nine days previously, found him 
gutltv and sentenced him to three 

* telt
the court asking for Information as to 
how he could get an appeal and com
plaining of TTrltlsh Justice, which, ac
cording to his light, was "rotten." Mr 
Moore advised him to secure a law
yer. Accused had served eighteen 

rainlinoathB. in Jail for» the theft of three 
" overcoats a ml ait ml t t^3"TIT1 ee ri months 

In Walla Walla Jail.

ARRESTED FOR THEFT 
CHARGE IN VANCOUVER

William Smithers Taken Into 
Custody on Ar

rival.

William Smithers, who formerly 
roomed in the city wtih a: man 
named Gordon Campbell, wn# arrested 
yestwdhy at the Instigation of the local 
police by ,the Vancouver officials* 
6n arrival of the boat there. He Is 
charged with the theft of $75 from 
Campbell which he Is alleged to have 
taken from his roommate while the lat- 
tre slept. Campbell reported the mat
ter to the police giving the Information 
that the money consisted of three $20. 
one $10 and one $5 piece. The police 
communicated with Vancouver by tele
phone and gave a discript Ion of the ac
cused who was arrested as soon as the 
boat tied up at" the Vancouver dock. 
The gold pieces were discovered upon 
hlfn- Detective Carlow has gone to 
Vancouver to brlqg accused to Victoria 
where he will be put on trial. He will 
npt>ear to-morrow morning in the police 

Upourt.

MAYOR IS PLEASED

WITH BY-LAW VOTB

Shows Confidence of the Peo
ple in the Council,

He Says.

“I am deeply gratified with9the re
sult ot the votes on the by-laws yes
terday," said Mayor Hall to the Times 
this morning. “The confidence which

The ratepayers have shown In thé 
councils of 1908 and 1909 must be pleas
ing to the aldermen, as it certainly Is 
to myself as mayor during last year 
and this. That the vote would be small 
was to be expected. I am somewhat 
surprised that as many as 140 cttlsens 
should vote against such a necessity 
as sewer extensions. It Is absolutely 
necessary that we supply our eltiseiri 
with sewerage and water a» they open- 
up new streets, and the loans now ap
proved will be used for those purposes. 
The ratepayers can rest assured that 
the couhcil will spend the money as 
carefully as it always has done.”

After the necessary formalities have 
been completed the loans will be nego
tiated and mains and pipes required» 
will be ordered.

The formation of the rainbow, the col
ored arch seen In the sky by » spectator 
xlanding between the sun and a falling 
shower, is due to the refraction and re
flection of tias sun’s light by. the rain, 
drops:- -mur~ya!nt»»s Are only seen 
when, the observer, has his back to the 
sun and looks In the direction in which the 
■redw-is-faWng.--'------------- - -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED—Smell engine and bolter, 
About 25 here* power. Apply Box Si' 
Times Office. rn3l

WANTED—Small fire-proof safe. Apply 
..Box 11. Time* Office. mil

TO LET—3 roomed cottage, furnished, 
modern conveniences. Apply 7U Van
couver street. m3i

WANTED—Mexican saddle and bridle.
J« Jfoung. Esquimau. ------  m31

TO RENT—New S room cottage, 1761 Pan
dora inear Jubilee Hospital gates), large 
basement, sewer connections, electric 
light, etc.. $20. Apply Frank W. Grant, 
care of David Spencer. Ltd. Jeg

TO RENT—New K room cottage. 1911 
Mnple street, near Fort street car, base- 
men t. sewer, electric light, new range, 
linoleum and carpet, t&. Apply Frank 
W. Grant, care of David Spencer. Ltd. 

___________________ Je3
WM. F. GIBSON. Albernl. B. C.. builder 

and general contractor. Contracts taken 
anywhere. j*28

FOR SALE—Good second-hand Gerhard 
Helntsman piano. $125. terms. Apply 
Box 17, Times.

WANTED—Good, sound horse, city broke 
for delivery, nftti Johnson St. j«$

WANTED—Gasoline launch. 25 to 36 feet 
long, in good running order. Write at 
once, giving full particulars and price, 
to Drawer 661, city. m2*

TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS- 
Brtck. Stone and" tile setting «chimneys 
from 80 cents), bakehouse and boiler 
building, and general Jobbing contrac
tor. G. Ferris, bricklayer, 1211 Quadra

UNFURNISHED ROOMS-Exclusive use 
of kitchen. Apply 1217 Whitaker St. 
Phone B2042. m3*

TO LET—Rooms, with board; rates mod
erate; meals, 26c. 1010 Yates. je$

SNAP FOR ONE WEEK-3 lots on Lady
smith street, near Dallas road, else 
30x13» each, SBO each. Phone R1S69. Je3

DANOERFIELD A DOOLITTLE. Brok
ers. We buy and sell Diamond Coal 
stock and Royal Collieries. Write -or 
wire. W4 McIntyre Block, Winnipeg

AUTOMOBILE LAMP FOUND, on the 
Saanich- wad. Owner can receive the 
same by paying for this ad. m31

YOUNG MAN wants rough carpenter 
work. Apply Box 24. Times. mil

Ff>R SALE—« cord* oak wood. $8, two 
miles from City Hall. Apply Box 23. 
Times. m31

YOUNG ENGLISHMAN, with experi
ence. wants work on ranch, or any 
other outdoor work, at once. Address 
Box 28. Times. m31

\VANTED—Experienced waiter or wait
ress at Windsor Restaurant. jel

TO LET—6 roomed house, bath and pan
try. $14 per month. Apply T. Redding, 
Victoria West. m29

TO LET—l«arge. cheerful room, use of 
bath; suit one or two gentlemen. Ml 
Vancouver street (close to Humboldt"

TO LET—Fully furnished, modern 6

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and adjust
ed, new pert# tor all stvee Of mower*. 
Sign of the Big Key, Ml Fort street

FOR SALE—English setter dog. in splen
did condition. 14 months old: price $6. 
Apply to 1442 Biford street. Jetl

OKANAGAN HOTEL.
OKANAGAN HOTEL.

A- new hotel ee Okanagan 1-landing. » 
bedrooms, 5 scree water front, all mod
ern; also houae In Vernon, «no feet 
frontage, in exchange for property in or 
near Victoria. Northwest Reel Estate, 
706 Yates street. -> m3*

ROOMING HOUSE.
ROOMING HOUSE.

Close in. wanted for lots on Reservoir 
Hill. Northwest Real Estate, 706 Yates 
street. m2*

HOUSES FOR LAND.
HOUSES FOR LAND.

12 lots on Scott street, also 260 acres wild 
land near Shawslgan at $» per acre, for 
houses In Victoria. Northwest Real 
Estate. 706 Y at#» street. . m2»

RAZORS GROUND and honed. H, M, 
Wilson, City Market, next Johnson’s 
Seed Store.

For Sale—Machinery
THE CHARACTERISTICS of Fairbanks 

renewable asbestos disc valves are re- 
n.-WHble discs, superior quality of 
metal, simplicity and interchangeable 
parts. Experienced engineers specify 
them. Made In Canada. Canadian 
Fairbanks Company. Limited. Vancou-

THE GORGE

FERRY BOAT HOUSE “
OPPOSITE JAPANESE TEA GARDENS.

t id*t" sad gentlemen desirous of going 
floating without sand In their shoes are 
recommended \6 try the Ferry Boat House 
now located at the Victoria Gardens, 
only three minutes’ walk from cars. 
Boats and canoes at all hours.

YZ OLDE FIRME

HEINTZMAN & CO.
PLAYER PIANO
HAS ARRIVED IN THE CITY

We have no hesitation In aaylng that there Is absolutely no 
Player piano that can equal It for beauty, construction or me
chanism. '

The Interior part le perfection and the piano throughout le 
of the Hclntxman A Co. world-wide standard.

We take the greatest pride In Introducing the Helntsman ft 
Co. player to the musical public of Victoria.

M. W. WA1TT & CO., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS HERBERT KENT, Mgr.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St.

All Unde of Fish, Fruit and Vegetables in season
FISH

Salmon, Halibut, Cod, 
And other varieties

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Full assortment always 

on hand
Prices Moderate. Goods delivered to all part* of the elty.

nr IT’S CORRECT, ’CHRISTIE'’ HAS IT

Shoes that Give Your 
Feet Every Comfort

Have
shoest

you ever worn tight, ill-fitting

If you have, you know how uncomfortable 
they are.

Ill-fitting shoes make yonr feet unsightly 
—produce corns and bunions.

But thèrè’a no reason why you should wear 
ill-fitting uncomfortable shoes.

Because in CHRISTIE’S Shoes you have 
the very newest, up-to-date shapes—the 
shoes’ that lead the styles in Canada.

And you have the very best selected 
leather and the finest and highest class 
workmanship that money and .experience 
can procure. >,

Then yon have hooks and eyelets that never beeom* brassy. 
CHRISTIE'S Shoes mean perfect foot-comfort every minute 

they're worn.
Save your feet by buying a pair to-day.

Gilbert D. Christie
Cor. Government and Johnson Sts.

[' '"=aoc IF “CHRISTIE" HAS IT, IT’S CORRECT.

IOBOC

Sensational Pricings
For Saturday

UNSURPASSED OPPORTUNITIES TO SAVE MONEY

GENEROUS SAVINGS ON 
WOOL JERSEYS FOR THE 

BOYS AND GIRLS
Just the thing for camping and 
school wear. Children*» Fine 
Knitted Wool , Jerseys, some 
with pockets and others with 
belts. Regular price $1.60. Sat
urday price ....................................$1.15
Also in Misses’ sizes. Regular 
$2 50 each. Saturday price $1.75,

HOUSEKEEPERS CAN 
ECONOMIZE ON BED 

-, QUILTS SATURDAY.
English Honeycomb Bed Quilts 
for single and three-quarter 
beds. Regular $1.25 and $1.00.
Saturday price ....................
Fc*r double beds. Regular $1.50

.. rWV-.:..
Extra Large Double Bed size. 
Regular $2.25 and $1.86. fletur- 

* day price....................................  $1.65

A BARGAIN IN EVERY 
SENSE OF THE WORD ON 
LADIES’ UNDERSKIRTS
For Quick Clearance—These 
Ladles’ White Embroidered and 
Lace Trimmed Underskirts have 
been marked down In some 
cases less than cost price. At 
this price they should be gone 
before night. Regular $1.85, $1.50 
and $1.35. Saturday price, each 
...............................................................$U6

BIG PRIOR REDUCTION 
ON SUMMER CORSETS :
Ladles’ Corsets In the comfort
able. perfect fitting kinds, to 
suit e\vry figure at liberally 
loweredsprlce for Saturday. All 
the regular B A C. $1*5. $1.26 

, .and $1.15 lines. CP&iftl 1'riCe *B 
Ladles’ Hose Supporters In 
great variety, at a pair 25c and 
..................... ............................................60c

Robinson’s Cash Store
342 YATES STREET

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES

SOME NEW GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED FOR SUMMER USE.

These include Rattan Chairs, Tables 
and éther goods of all the latest styles 
and sises.

We invite you to Inspect our goods and 
prices before purchasing elsewhere. We 
also carry a full line of hand-embroidered 
Bilk Waists. Plano Covers. Bed Covers,
u ^rett as^ispahsser Kimowas. Umb-ss*
Btlk Waist Patterns, and all color Petti-
°'a1 visit to our slots. No. 1716 Govern
ment street, will convince you that dur 
prices are right and that our goods are 
everything they are remvsented to be.

Quongr Mau Fung à Co.
P. o. BOX 91. VICTORIA, B. Ci

“ZUNDRA”
The Xing of Headache Remedies, 

Cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. 
Supplied by the Leading. Druggists.

AT 26c A BOTTLE
Recommended and used extensively 

by the Doctors.
KINDLY NOTJL : "zr.r 

Simple directions: Moisten a eloth 
with 2 or » drops of Zundra. Inhale 
deeply and you get instant relief.

Wholesale from

HENDERSON BROS.
YATES ST., VICTORIA, B.C.



Engineers, and Owners à Marine
REMEMBER

ZYNKARA
PREVENTS pitting and corrosion, so damaging and prevalent In 

Marine Boilers.
REMOVES all thick scale that may be present on the eurtefres ot 

Boilers and replaces it with a thlri: shell like enamel coating. 
DESTROYS and disperses or dissolves all Oily, matters which pa»* 

from the Cylinders.
SAVES fuel by the heating surfaces being continually kept clean'.

FOR SALE BY

B. P. BITHET & Co.. Ltd.
AGENTS

Cooling Drinks
FOR HOT WEATHER

PERSIAN 8HKRBET, per bottle .................... .25*
gjggBfc TOWER IE MO \AI> K, par tin..... 25* 
WEST INDIA LI ALE J U It JE, perTwttie,.... .25* 
CROSSE A- BLACKWEI/K LEMON SQUASH, 

per bottle..................s............. ................. .25*
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES DAILY

The Family Cash Grocery
GOA TATES AND DOUGLAS STS. -* PHONE m

MR. BUSINESSMAN!
Yon want a watch ymi can depend on. at a moderate price, 
don’t yon! Well, this is where we can help you. We suggest 
a good movement in a gold-filled ease. For instance, our high- 
grade special movyueot in a
25-YEAR OPEN FACE CASE costs only...................... S20
2..-YKAK HI NTING CASK only ...........*..............................$25

We supply.the same movement in solid gold, eilvet, nickel 
and gunmetal cases at proportionate prices.

We sell all kinds of watches, but only the best of each kind.
Another good movement in a NICKEL or GUNMETAL CASE 

sells for.............  ................................. ........................$5.00

REDFERN & SONS,
1009 GOVT. ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

London & Lancashire Guarantee 
and Accident Company

WRITES
Accident and Sickness Insurance, Employers' Liability, Guar- 

ant»» Bonds, Elevator Insurance, Teams Liability, etc.
FOR RATES APPLY TO

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA General Agents for B. 0. VANCOUVER
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launch Fitting
YOU SHOULD SEE

OUR STOCK OF LAUNCH SUPPLIES
both

BRASS and GALVANIZED
EVERYTHIN(. XEKDRO FROM COPPER 

^ NAILS TO MOORING TACKLE

A uAÜ

We recommend for Flnl.hlng Coat our

English White Japan
MADE FOR YACHTS

E.~B. MARVIN 8 GO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

PLUMBING & HEATING

Good
Information

We

on hand 
the

largest stock
Of

plumbing goods 
In the city 

to select from. 
<3ae~

we Lave you 
as a customer?

A TRIAL 
ORDER

IS.

SOLICITED.

HI

SUeiwf'

A. SHERET
TELEPHONE NO. 629.

Enjoying
Good Health

.When having 
your plumbing 

* repaired
*■' ®«e that 

yourdiet Value 
for

money expended.
Ch*ap work 

i! often
ex pen g 1 vtj work 

In the end.
a

WE EMPLOY 
NOTHING BUT 

PRACTICAL 
MEN.

710 PORT ST.

DISPUTE OVER ROPE

RESULTS IN MURDER

Farmer Who Took Son’s Part 
in Quarrel is 

Killed. -• _

Chehalis. Wash., May 27.—Jo# Ware,
pioneer farmer on Jackson prairie, 

twelve miles southeast of Chehalis. shot 
and killed J. M. Corp', a near-by neigh- 
l>or, following a dispute over a picket 
rope which W»re accused Corp's 10- 
year-old son of Stealing. According to 
the story, which Ware verified, he wem 
over to the Corp home about 8.15 o clc^k 
on horseback. The Corp boy was play
ing In front of the. house. Ware ac
cused the lad of having taken his 
picket rope The child denied the 
charge. An older brother andan older 
sister overheard the conversation. Mr. 
<\>rp. who was lying .«r#»a lounge In 
the house, went out. He was drawn 
Into the dispute, and soon started _td 
climb over the fence In order to reach 
Ware, who still sat on t.ie horse. Tn* 
tetter putted hts pistol. Corp saw Ware 
drawing the gun and remarked ' So 
you are going to use you* * uniting fron 
are you p

At this Ware fired, -the- bullet strlk- 
Uorfr dtredtty over the rtf fit *y<T- 

broW .arid entering Uia kead_ kltiLt* 
him. Instantly. Hut une shot was fired, 
and the explosion of the gun frightened 
Wftfe's wTirrh ât .tytfn* h 9me,
less than half a mile *wSv. Ware was 
sfMMi to enter the lane, leading to his

Later In the . night, when Sheriff 
Vrriuhart 1 aTted for him. Ware had ap
parently been tn bed. He dressed tvlttj- 
out offering any resistance and arcom- 

-B8il!*d the, sheriff hack to-4**»n, ifct 
stated that he had expected to cqme In 
and give himself up.

ASSEMBLY DEPLDBES

USE OF TOBACCO

AFTER 

FOURYEARS 

OFJBERY
.Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Baltimore, Md. — “ For four years 
my life was a misery to me. I suffered 

from Irregulari
ties. terrible drag
ging sensations, 
extreme nervous
ness, and that all 
gone feeling in my 
stomach. I had 
given up hope of 
ever being well 
when I began to 
take Lydia K.T’ink- 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound. Then 
T "felt. as though 
new life haiV been 

given me. and l Ytn recommi iuling It 
to all my friends "—Mrs. W, 8. Fobd, 
1938 Laùsdowite St., Baltimore. Md.

The meet successful remedy in tills 
country lor.the cure uf all forms of 
female complaints is Lydia L 1’ink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compoiuid. It has 
stood the test of years and

tdtir z*t

Resolution Adopted by Presby
terians at Meeting in 

Denver.

mort widely and successfully used than 
any otber female remedy. It lias cured 
thousands of women WÎ16 hare beep 
troubled with displacements, inflam
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir
regularities, periodic pains, backache, 
that bearing-down feeling, flatulency, 
indigestion, and nerroua prostration, 
after all other means had failed.

If you are suffering from any of these 
ailments, don’t giro up hope until you 
haye siren Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound a trial.

If you would like special advice 
write to Mrs. Plnltliain, Lynn, 
Mass., for It. She has guided 
thousands to health, free of 
charge.

Denver, May 21—Tk. question of re
ducing the number of representatives in 
the Preshytertan genera; assembly pre
cipitated a warm debate at yesterday's 
session of that body. Part of the com
missioners want representation by 
synods and others by presbyteries. The 
far Western delegates were particularly 
aggressive in opposing the reduction. 
The question was referred to the com- 
mtttee on policy»

Another lively battle of words result- 
<l<? Corn VFFe ; repor t of . th* . temperance 
committee Lay delegate* objected to 
the resolutions providing that no mem
ber of the church Issue liquor licensee 
and the clergy nupported the measure. 
The resolution was finally stricken out 
as impracticable. . >

A resolution deploring the use of to
bago by the clergy and laity of the 
church was adopted on the ground that 
the habit was a menace to the health 
of,the nation.

PRINCESS DE SAGAN

WINS HER APPEAL

"DAYLIGHT” BILL IN

UNITED STATES SENATE

Lodge’s Measure Provides for 
Adoption of New Schedule 

of Time.

Washington. D. C.. May 27—Senator 
Lodge, of Massachusetts, yesterday In
troduced In the senate a.-measure sim
ilar to the Bngtiah ; daylight’’ bill! 
Lodge 1s not the author of the bill, 
having presented tt by request.

The Lodge measure provide» that a 
new s< hçdule of time to be known as 
“universal.” be adopt .! OlWMnrlch 

time, however, would not be affected by 
the law in connection with astronomy 
.and navigation/

The universal .schedule would be ac
complished by providing that the hour 
between 2 and 3 in the morning on each 
of the first four Sundays tn April each
year- ewwwtst -of only 'forty Tnirmtey and
that the. same, hour in the morning 
of the first four Sundays "f < >. t•- ,.f
each year/ except "i9d9. sfiaji consist of 
SO-mlnutes. The bill provnWir^u In 
each case three hours shall be reform
ed ws a full hour for all Intents and 
purposes In the United States.

Paris Court Decides That Chil
dren Shall Remain in 

Her Care.

Paris, May 28.—/The court of appeals 
has decided that thé children of Count 
Pont, de Castcllaoe. and hia formur wife, 
who war Ann» CRwId.1 shall remain in 
the care of their moths*. who ji«w Is 
the PrincesV de Sagah.'. The decision 
provide» that* the mother and.father 
may have 15 day* in which to agree 
upon a school where the two older chil
dren shall be placed. If they cannot 
agree. the eburt will order the children 
placed In Lyxe janson de Hallly, In 
this city. The youngest. Jay Gould, 
will remain with his mother until he is 
ten years old, when he will Join his 
brothers at-school. The expense of the 
education of the children and also the 
expense of their vacations will be shar
ed. equally by the father and the 
mother.

ROBBERS 

STILL AT LIBERTY

No Clue to Men Who Stole 
Bonds From Express 

Cars.

“I cotlld venture for twenty minutes.” 
Maid the Bishop af London, at the annual 
nieetlng of the Home and Colonial School 

- ..Hla.. T-a»l
adults; hut Tshould hévër' vènïüreto do 
It with 2*0 children. They would find 
me out Ip five minutes.” ——H

.------ -—-"ILL 1

A flavoring used the same as lemon or raai 11a. 
Bv dissolving granulated sugar in water and 
adding Mapkme. a delirious yrup it made and 
• syrup better than weple, Maaïaéae is sold W 
grocer». If not send 50r for 2 oa. bottle and 
recipe book. CnsMat Mf|. Cs., Sssttk, Wa

KEEP YOUR 
LIVER RIGHT
AM beautify your -complexion 
with a good general laxative.
Nothing bo good as our popular

FRUIT
SALINE

.1.Invaluable to take on an ocean 
voyage—unrivalled as a preven
tative of mal-de-mer. Should 
be taken dally during the warm 
weather by old and young. Per 
bottle 75c.

HALL’S
Central Drag Store
N. X Cor. Ystei and Douglas

TeL 201.

Kingston, Ont., May ,21.—The facts 
were made püblïchere yesterday for 
the first time since the l&rpetration of 
a second daring and skilful robbery ot 
an express car running between Ot
tawa and Toronto.

In the first robbery, several weeks 
ago, a package of bills to the amount 
of $15,000 consigned from Ottawa tn 
Ynr^n'was-y^'ïn'-trâhsft Tbetvveen 
those two points. In the latest rob
bery, however, an .even larger- amuuati.! 
was taken, the èxa< t nn not being 
obtainable, hut It Is learned that the 
package contained gold and negotiable 
bonds aggregating more than $2u.000.

The manner in which the thief or 
thieve* reaped the rich . harvest has 
been engaging the undivided attention 
of the express officials and Pinkerton
detetiUvas^.. Doth t ubberles.. nuiun__
fii the'’‘h!gfi f tun, arid" Tfitre are ap
parently no clues to the robbers, but 
several passengers and others have 
been dismissed.

For several nights after the first 
robbery detectives slept In the car. but 
no robbers appeared. A few nights 
after they relaxed their vigilance the 
second robbery occurred.

FALL MIGHT STOREY*

Two Men Sustain Injuries Which May
Prove Fatal.

Fan Francisco. CAT , MftV 28 — 5tfep- 
plng upon a loose board on the eighth 
floor of a building under, construction 
In the business section of the city, 
John Hemmey and George Harrison, 
structural ironworkers, were hurled 
Inte an open elevator shaft. Crashing 
through a temporary wooden elevator 
ear stationed at the first floor, the men 
were precipitated Into, the basement 
and completely burled beneath the 
debris of the ear. Both men probably 
will die.

Workmen hurrying to their aid were 
compelled to force an opening In the 
limbers and boards with a crowbar, 
and the men were extricated with great 
difficulty. Hemmey was found thxhave 
sustained a broken leg and anti, m ad
dition to several fractured ribs and in
ternal Injures. Harrison's left arm 
was btoksît lis skull fractured and his 
face badly eut. Both men are married, 
Hemmey having five small children, 
and Harrison three sons.

“THE FASHION CENTRE.'*

Everything Ready-to-Wear for 
Ladies, Misses and Children

/

Boys’ and Girls’ Special 
for Saturday

THE HOSIERY PROBLEM, for boys and girl», i« a knotty qnestion, but you can solve it on
Saturday by purchasing a itock at our boys’ and girls’ hosiery special. A special line giving
almost everlasting wear; extra li»l« finish, 21 rib, three-ply heela and toes, warranted stain
less; the regular price i» 40c, 
but we cleared out the manufac
turers ’ entire stock for cash, 
and we give our customers the 
advantage by making the price, 
all tiles, per pair, 
oriy—. . ... 25c

ALSO, for those who prefer a 
girla’ plain wool cashmere 
stocking, we are making a spe
cial from our regular stock, 
■values up to 45c. BAT- — — 
URDAY'8 PRICE ... ZüC

LADIES’ LACE ANKLE 
GAUZE HOSE .. . 50*

LADIES’ PLAID HOSE 60^

LAWKS’ EMHKmOtiRKG

HDSK.............................!.. 35*
ALL SHADES LISLE HOSE 

.... ...... ....................35*

IX

f"<-1

x.

Oup Aim Is To Give You 
“Great1 Value at Small Prices”

"THE l.ADIKS' STORK MM (K1VKHNMK.NÎ ST

FRIENDSHIP MAKES

WAR IMPOSSIBLE

Admiral Uriu on Relations Be
tween United States and 

Japan.

Chicago, May 28.—“Japan owe* It» 
civilization and progrcüs to the United

I
who was here yesterday on his way to 
Annapolis to attend a re-unlon of the 
class of list. The admiral declared that 
the friendship between the United 
State* and Japan would make war Im
possible, and that he believed that 
there would not be any more cbnfllctu 
hetwcAin the American and Japanese at 
San Franclm-o relative to the school
quaatlon. _ ____________________ ______ __

He* declined to discuss the squabble 
which arose between the naval and 
custoihs officer» at tina Franc laco over 
the aft ion of (’apt. Filmer of the liner 
Nippon Maru. In -allowing him to land 
liefore Boarding Officer Stephens had 
Inspect! M the ship.

v. ® WaAximafo
Toklo. May ^iï.r-in an address before 

Hit* slliiXntiCôT Aovamn college, former 
"Vier- Prestdent (hitrioc W. Fairbanks 
expressed his aatlafaction over the 
present friendly relations existing be
tween the United States and Japan. He 
was frequently applauded by his audl*

BAIN WAGONS
None but the best 
seasoned wood en
ters into the con
struction of these 
wagons. The iron 
work is made spe
cially strong for the 
B. C. trade. The 
bolsters are clipped 

to the axles, and taken altogether they are the strongest and 
most durable wagons on the market.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER, KAMLOOPS

The Taylor Mill Go.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

fcifiti hi Letter, Saab. Doom and all kinds of Building MatailnL 
MUt . Office and Ynnti, North dovaromant Street Victoria. B. <L I

LAND ?’FENCING” CASE.

Evidence for Defence Now Being Heard 
at Portland.

Portland. Or*»., May 28—Long miles 
of sagebrush grass lands were travers
ed figuratively in the federal court yes
terday following the defense Introduced 
by Chi. C. E. S. Wood, counsel for Wm. 
Hanley, who la charged by the govern
ment with having “fe.ni ed^ffcO.OOO acres 
• »f public land in Harpeyvounty. Ore
gon. s.

A. EAUlkiitr„ a A'JvtrlTnSUiqer. who oc- 
ruples the position of surveyor for Har
ney county, brought Into court maps 
snd photosraphF prot-ami by an ex- 
tended tour of the" contested land» It 
was the purpose of the defense to show 
that no care was being taken of the 
fences which zrr# so placed. It 1* claim
ed, that they enclose the public as wall 
as private lands The government’» 
case has been closed. Witnesses were 
introduced to show that the fences 

‘SptwTTW'im -e#ee live* barrier 
cgroKs and that the cattle of the Han
ley flock* were kept well inside, feeding 
during" the summer on the high land, 
copiing down In winter, when the gates 
were open to let them through.

Some of Hanley * employees were put 
on the stand as witnesses for the gov
ernment. Tom Allen, the foreman, tes
tified that he had cut some of the wire 

■ on th. east and south aides of 
the ronge W order of Attorney Wood, 
acting for Hanley. v

VICTIM OF FOUL FLAY.

P. 0. Box 628. Telephone 564.

Safeguarding
Qua lit

EvefVooe who buys or uses paint or varnish is interested in the way it 
is made. If satisfaction is to result from the use of a paint or varnish 

fit must contain suitable materials prepared in the proper way.
Wir kavt safeguarded the quality of x

Sherwin-Williams
PAINTS AND VARNISHES
by cootrotong the source of supply of many of the raw materials that enter Into them. 
We have our owe mines and smelters for the mining and preparation of white bad 
and ainc. We make our own dry colors and linseed oil. Our paints are ground in 
mflls of our own design. We have aging capacity lor ■! ,000,000 gallons of varnish at 
one time. Sherwin-Williams business was founded over 40 years ago and out products 
are today known as standard all over the world.

The Sherwin-Williams Co.
LAROEST PAINT AND VARNISH MAKERS IN ŸHE WORLD

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG

1 tody "f Farmer Emirix! tn RIv*r at 
Spokane.

Spokane. May 28.—Battered and un
recognisable, the body of Patrick Cor- 
rigon. a wealthy farmer from Cutter. 
Wls.. was dragged from the Spokane 
river here. His pockets had been turn- 
ed Inaide ont. hi* gold watch, gold 
pin and cash had vanished, a* well as 
$4.000 in drafts and $3.000 In mortgages 
he carried when, he disappeared here 
March 24th. An ugly gaah In hla head 
suggests what Jiapponotl. It ia suppos
ed Cofrigan’s body wa* brought to the 
surface by the blasts of dynamite set 
off In searching for the bodte* of A W 
Duncan arid lit* son, who were drowned 
Tuesday. Another body, that of an un
known man. was found In .the river.

Whaplodc pai ^h church clock. South 
Uncolnehlre. was rorently examined to

SAILOR S RUBE.

Told Story of Participation Ih Murders 
in Order to Secure Dls< tyirge 

From Ship

Christiania.» May 28.—James • Small, 
of lieUiiê. a seaman of the Russian
barque Lochee, who was arrested pt 
Frederlkstad on the arrival there re
cently of the Lochee because of an al
leged confession to Captain St Mist un 
that he participated with Mrs. Betts 
Guinness in the murder on the Guin
ness farm near La Porjte. Ind., last 
year, was given an examination before 
a Judge In s court here. Small »»«erta 
that he Invented the story which he 
’'confessed* to the captain with the 
purpose of being discharged from duty 
en the barque. Small will not tie pros
ecuted, but WlU .be aepb lw the 4J-JUÛ 
States. _____

DIES IN LBPEK COLONY,

City of Mexico. MfiY IT — Aftbr g life 
of social prominence and luxury In New 
Orleans during the days before the civil 
war. Mrs. Alice Cboppfn di- 
poverty at the home f her mother In 
the leper colony here. Mrs. cUpiHn 
was the daughter of Heinrich Johannes,

Austrian consul at New Orleans. He 
married Rose d’Aujney and after the 
civil war, moved with hi* wife and 
daughter to Mexico after losing his pro- 
perty. The mother «leveloped lOprosy 
In Mexlch, and with her daughter lived 
many years in. the leper colony. Jo- 
...................... '.........  •'..... sen ■ *harm** tiled >ere*ai years Ago 
mother Is still living.

One thousand different sped 
contain rubb», thougli comme 
titles have been obtained from

Nervous W<
will find that Nature 1 , 
promptly to the gentle laxa- 
thre effect», and the helpful 
tonic action of
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TIMES AD. CALESDAB
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28
Some- people try want ad

vert Mli* only, as a last rr- 
moM—then, thereafter, they 
try It first.

If the “prospective buyer*' 
lives in this community, a lit
tle want advertising will dis
close feint to you.

The Daily Times

2Ü-3I, of section 6, of tile act passed 
last" gession: “Provided always that a 
by-law approving thereof shall be sub
mitted to and passed by a vote of the 
majority of the persons voting thereon, 

qualified to' vote on by-laws by virtue 
of sub-section 2 of section 76 of the 
Municipal Clauses Act*'

A BAR TO PROGRESS.

have engineers In the field, the present 
base being Kamloops. It. may have 
been that the Canadian Northftn had 
already got Its eye on a line south 
from Yellow Head Pass. But the sur
veys had almost been postponed, we 
believe. until September., The 
Grand Trunk Pacific thought It would 
like :to steel the territory. And now 
we shall see.
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The Colonist has made an Interest
ing discovery—of something which 
was not hidden from, the eyes of any 
but the blind. It It; that there Is not 
so much land available fof settlement 
In British Columbia after all. That 
which has not passed Into, the hands 
of land speculators Is tied up in the 
great bundle of timber speculators, 
fkm Kk therefore no opportunity 
NPoPHi'^epeàkIng of for agricultural 
settlers to ceme in and till the soil. 
The tenure of the timber license 
holder Is for twenty-one years, long 
enough to prevent any agriculturist 
of the present generation from casting 
a covetous eye upon his possessions. 
This tenure it Is proposed to make 
V r|M tflàl, which it might as well be 
from the point of_view of-the public 
which believe* that agriculture H the 
only permanent basis of prosperity. 
But . of Asouesa .a good «4«*i > Aepead».
upon the terms trf the timber lease. 
If; like other kinds of property, the 
timber passes from father to son or 
from a company' to that company's 
successors, by the tlm- Shi crop of 
timber ha» been removed a fid mar 
keted a new crop will have grown and 
developed to maturity, and the land 
Will remain timber land- for all time 
and a perpetual source of wealth to 
the lucky merchant, his heirs and 
assigns. Of course all this Is merely 
hypothetical, but it shows the ques
tion of timber licenses- Is one which 
requires very serious consideration. 
It might syrely be possible for the 
government in conveying timber leases 
to provide for the denuded land be
coming available for settlement. 
That Is something which does not yet 
appear to have occurred to any min
ister of the Crowd Irt British Colum
bia. -Until a solution of th<* problem 
Ja found, obviously Vancouver Island, 
upon which the greater part "of IW 
best timber of the province is stand
ing. must remain uninhabited, unset
tled and unproductive, e See pi for the 
presence of a few timber wor ere in a 
number of lumber campp.

A VldTOfUAN'S SUCCESS.

A lobster crop may yet be added to 
the fishery wealth of British Columbia. 
Nova Scotia Is now the wealthiest 
province of Canada measured by the 
products of the sea. British Col
umbia comes next: Lobsters are. the 
chief source of the eastern province’s 
wealth. All efforts to plant these shell 
fish in the waters of British Columbia 
have hitherto failed. But the officials 
of the Marine and Fisheries Depart 
ment, under the stimulus applied by 
the representatives of the province In 
Parliament, have not ceased In their 
efforts to Attain the desired results. 
Profiting by the lessons of experience, 
they appear at last "to have succeeded. 
Lobsters have been found in the waters 
In the neighborhood of Com ox, accord 
Ing to advices received from our cor
respondent there. If the fish <>iw 66 
come ’ aecUmated, V there does not ap
pear to be any reason why they should 
jtot.iasraftjg junl multiply,jmS, A*M<>tn* 
aTlygr 
are amongsL.the most aggressive of 
marine . reekures and should be capa
ble of holding their own in any com
pany. 4' ’

The Prince RUpèft "Empire claims 
that the climate of the new northern 
city Is quite as good as the climate of 
Vancouver, Beattie or Tacoma. Our- 
contemporary wisely leaves Victoria 
out of the list of comparisons. As Ilf# 
was created to be enjoyed, Victoria 1» 
the ultimate point of all persona who 
desire to attain such felicity as Is at
tainable in this wortd of care. In a 
few years the trek from Prince Rupert 
to Victoria will be as real as the con
tinuous inflow from the prairies and 
all point# westward to the coast.

The first special number of the first 
newspaper printed In the embryo city 
of Prince Rupert has appeared. .It con
sista, of twenty well printed and nicely 
illustrated pager, containing much 
valuable information about the present 
circumstances and future prospects of 
the new railway terminus. The Em
pire. as nearly everybody knbws. Is Is
sued by John Houston, who is not un
known In British Columbia.

SUNLIGHT 
SOAP ■

of your

PPSÇê
RpYStERINQ "GENTS”

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Owing to the large number of ad

ditional subscribers being added to 
the regular routes of Times carriers, 
and the liability of missing iom| 
Times patrons are requested to 
notify the business office promptly 
*# they fail to receive their paper.

PHONE lOtO.

>X>v'

CITY AND ESQUIMAUX CO.

It has been suggested that Esquimau 
"Water Works <.-«jinpany in refusing to 

, avoept an offer of nine hundred thou- 
nand dollars for the property tendered 

—by the -Vtctprtn TT»01K1T““W«r ex
ecuted a masterly strategical btyvke 
and landed the city In a “bunker, 
as the able, suave and polished legal 
pdvlser of the watfr company might 
say. It Is assured that from the position 
thus created there is no escape for the 
city. It must, having been granted what 
it asked by the legislature, now 
call for arbitration and abide by the 
decision of the arbitration court. We do 
not think there is- any ground for such 
an -assumption. The city ts not bduhti 
to expropriate, neither Is it committed 
to the terms of the court.Siotild it de-

------«Ida upon expropriation; In the very
nature of the case it obviously cannot 
be su bound, for good regions.

The matter Is entirely In the hands 
of the ratepayers, whatever course the 
council trtay elect to adopt. The council 
«annot borrow money without the as
sent of the ratepayers to any proposi
tion it may «finance. It might, and pro- 

» bably will, decide upon arbitration; 
but it « annot consumai* any bargain

... ....proposed by WP arbitration court nil.
less the ratepayers vote the mom-y. 
There is ho tribunal on earth which can 
coerce the citizens of Victoria Into ac
cepting any proposition of whk>h they 

' do not approve. And we think the legis
lature made the matter quite clear in 
the following provision of sub-sections

"Mgdana's Grove,” like "Mrs. 
Wlgftw'* Cabbage Ffttch,~ ha* attained 
a temporary, possibly a permanent, 
place In the literature of this conti
nent. The old grove has been hewn 
down and cast Into the fürnacè IB® tins 
author who made it famous had great- 
res* thrust upon her ty the British 
Columbia education department. But 
for certain events with which all Vic
torians Are familiar. Miss Cameron 
might etlll have been principal of the 
Routh. Park School, creating lasting 
impressions uhpbn the minds of children 
born In thé HWmodtAT» neighborhood if 
the spot upon which the old Grove 
stood centuries before tlsd Whit# r»66 
deeisdied the Indiana of their inherited 
possessions. The destiny which shapes 
the ends of Individuals, however, could 
not be denied. The erstwhile Victoria 
leather has taken her place amongst 
the prophets. Whether aa a lecturer or 
a writer her original, forceful and virile 
style has gained for Miss Cameron 
fame throughout the East and her 
services are In great demand. All the 
critics speak appreciatively of her 
work. And all Victorian», forgetting 
everything but the fact that she la 
"one of us," will rejoice In her suc
cesses and wish her a still more abun
dant measure of suet-ess In her futuH| 
career. Notwithstanding the honors 
which have been heaped upon her. Miss 
Cameron stMl takes a deep interest in 
the profession with which she was con- 
aectedinJBrltiuk Columbia. The ruling 
authorities of thé state University of 
Minnesota have engaged her to deliver 
a series of five lectures before 
convention of teachers which will be 
held In Minneapolis In the months of 
June and July of the present year. The 
subjects chosen are "The Canadian 
North and the Canadian West." Not- 
WRTiltrfldTffg the nof uhusuàl fact that 
her native land was slow in appreciat
ing her talents, it still retains the first 
place In her heart, and she has done 
more to advertise Its advantages and 
r*'sources probably than any individual 
of our own times, not even excepting 
the great railway magnates whose po
sitions keep them prominently before 
the eyes of the world. As many of our 
readers doubt les» know, ,Mlsa Cam
eron's headquarters gra in Chicago, |h# 
commercial metropolis of the West.

The Monetary Times, which knows 
no political party, say* the finances of 
the Dominion are 1n excel lent shape; 
that Mr. Fielding during a late debate 
In the House of Commons effectually 
squelched all carping criticism regard
ing the Dominion's credit. But Mr. 
Foster, notwithstanding this rebuke, 
will find mischief for his tongue to 
do. If it is still capable qf mischief.

■ T© «ir Ed! tor'-‘-A -.ww^nfclle^agE^t- 
wrote The Thu** a 4eteK upon a eiibjset 
which stlU requires much ventilation In 
Victoria. The letter las not i-rimed. 
Well, perhaps mj language in the heat <•£ 
the moment Iwcaii unparliamentary, or 
should. I say too parliamentary.

However, hoping to please you, I will 
chance It again. On o Rhndaj-. just fn- 
side the city boundary, a làdy. two child
ren and a little, old. pet dog were walk
ing. Four "gents" in a motor css, bran
dishing bottles and Ktartog, délibéra tel r 
killed «the slow moving little dog. and 
escaped, leaving the lady to mourn her 
little pet and carry It home a consider
able distance as best she could.

FRANK.

THE ROD IN PICKLE.

To the Editor:—Sykes tells me the direc
tors of the Esquimalt Waterworks Com
pany arc playing good ball.

By refusing the offer of $900.000 made 
, by the city, the matter Is forced to arbt- 
tritfin.

In the former case, the city’s offer 
would have to he confirmed by the rate
payers. In the latter evept there Is oc 
appeal ; the city Is "bound by the awSrd.

, Kurt her, that fiathe, company have ye-, 
fueedl Boo.00Ô for t hoir Works-, this sum 
the minimum dr starting point of the ar
bitrators,

If the deductions of my friend Rvkea
are correct, we, are in a dangerous posi
tion We arc being betrayed by our" city 
fathers. Is tills anarchy of not? If so., 
wmrtd the ratepayer* be justified In 
shooting the Mayor and aldermen In self- 
defence? What has the Times to say on 
this question?

PHIL. R SMITH.
/The Timer has nothing to s»y on the 

nuesMnn .It pMifrm. e* eptine Ihif Mr 
8yk»s. like hi# predecessor, the Immortal 
Bill fnot forgetSt6k'the ffjhiallv Immortal 
bulldog), la as dangerous In counsel as hie 
ancestor was unlovely in character.—Ed. >

LACROSSE—-A VOICE
WEST.

FROM THE

The season in some parts of Canada 
is a little latér than last, but general* 
|y it may be said an optimistic feeling 
prevails among the farmers. If all 
goes well from this time forward 8ep 
tomber mqy see the largest crop upon 
record harvested In Canada.
i i — • • •

The Canadian courts show no par
tiality in dealing with offenders against 
society A former eastern bank man
ager has Just been sentenced to a long 
term of Imprisonment for dishonesty 
In handling funds committed to his 
care by clients.

The. following from the Monetary 
Times, published in Toronto, proves 
that news may sometimes be gath
ered far from home: "On the return 
trip of the 8.8. Laurentlc, the new 
vessel on the St. I^awrence route, 
part of the fuel supply waa British 
Columbia coal, which, it is said, is 
being used as an experiment. The fact 
leads one to reflect upon the large 
quantities of coal west of W’lnnlpqg 
to the Pacific Coast which awaits cap
ital, enterprise and transportation. 
The . markets already exist. British 
Columbia lately is coming In for 
a large share of attention, and the 
yii Oct In tercet ing Instance 'the- '-in
vasion of the province by railroad 
purvey parties. Both the Canadian 
Northern and the Grand Trunk Pacific

DISMISSED ACTION.

Magistrate Jay Gives Decision in the 
Elite Amusement Parlors’ Case.

Magistrate Jay this morning dis
charged William F. Glover, who ap
peared on remand charged with 
fraudeatly appropriating 117, the fundn 
of the Elite amusement parlors, of 
-which accused had been manager. The 
magistrate, after going over the details 
of the case, referred to the only ad-
mi«»(on -• lii ÎÎH nrniii nr-'»1"»11
in a letter written from Vancouver to 
E. E. Qreenshaw. a member of the 
firm. He said the admission had been 
obtained from accused by threats made 
him by T. J. W. Hick, the other mem- 
per of the firm. He could understand 
accused being willing to make restitu
tion rather than face a prosecution of 
a criminal nature, and did not think 
any judge would direct a Jury to eon- 
stder the tetter. There had never hern 
a straightening of accounts between 
the firm and Its manager, and accused 
claimed he had used the money In 
business expenses. He was entitled to 
the benefit of any doubt there might be 
and would be discharged.

To the Editor:—I wish to thank you for 
your Impartial report on the lacrosse 
£.inm Mtwee* the Maple Leaf team, of 
Vancouver, and the Victoria West team. 
The Colonist and the Evening Post had 
Ion* reports of the game between the 
Ms pie Leaf team ami a team which calls 
Itself *’ The Victoria team." The 
ports were largely an effort to coVer up 
thit poor" exhibition of lacrosse put up by 
the ee-vRli- -l V'u lorlA teem, the score 
against ti;«- lu.itUi team- being go large that 1 
Go- epectetOFS lost ali-ctumL Even then f 
the Vancouver players could have doubled 
the score If they had wished. Now when 
fUcanie to reporting on the game between 
Victoria West and the Maple Leafs the 
Colonial Is silent, and the Evening Post 
has a report of which any respecting 
paper should be ashamed. The writer of 
the report proposes a desire to hax'v a 
united team, then proceeds to belittle the 
play and player* of the ‘ Victoria West 
team, although the brand of lacrAsse put 
up by. the Victoria West team was in 
every way superior to the wgamc put tip 
by the so-called Victoria team. In fact, 
the Vancouver men said they .would have 
gon«t home feeling they hadn’t had a i 
game If they hadn’t played the Victoria ! 
West team. The attendance at the latter i 
gartiv waa not an large, but any fair- I 
minded man knows that most of the pco- * 
pie who went to the game Monday mom- I 
H)g went because of something better to 
do. Most of them came home feeling they 
had lost not only money, but time. The 
game Tuesday evening was evenly con- 

,.Utauui.. Uu;ouaiieu4.r..*»Hk. V#Mw»#aver-wen 
j; bv the small ^margtor of -two goals,. and 

these only because the home of the' Vic
toria West team was a little weak, not 
because of having the better of the play. 
Now, If the reporter of the Evening Post 
desires to see a united team In Victoria 
he will have to adopt other methods than 
slandering and belittling the player» and 
play of the West End players.

VICTORIA WEST.

Marvellous Values Create Instan
taneous Buying1 Enthusiasm

Sfrenctr values were fully demonstrated all day tg-day, judging from the 
vast amount of buying done. £.11 day long crowds visited this department, 
and that the values were of the very highest order was evidenced by the 
purchasing. -=* V-

This Sale Continues To-morrow 
With Unabated Vigor

And by to-morrow evening %S*expect to see the last of them sold, which will 
close the most successful suit sale of the season. Below we are giving a few 
descriptions at the different prices. *

Values Range from $19.76 to $55,
- For $13.75, $19.50, $26 and $35

Women’s Costume Values to $19.75 at $13.75
WOMEN’S COHTV-ME. ie Panama; eolore . 

Iilmvk and light grt-civ; coat •% lettgth. 
gç, aemidttUng -.atid., butUetraumed ; ..mlL...

cottar and cuffa with at itching: akirt cir- 
—cutar cut and finished with two stitched 

strap». Ytcgntar vabiê 
*15.75; for :............ .. $13.75

WOMEN’S COSTUME, in diagonal serge, in 
the new canard blue : coat (semi-fitting, 44 
length, single breasted, with, sida pockets, 
mil collar and miffs, etnd lined throughout 
with silk; skirt circular cut and button
«M5. for .................. S3» « C
trimmed. Regular Vitae 9iO.lv

Women’s Costume Values 
to $28.50 for $19.50

"WOMEN’S COSTUME, in fine grey and 
white stripe; coat 36 inches long with cut
away front ; collar, cuffs and side pockets 
inlaid wiijj satin and button trimmed ; 
lined throughout with silk; skirt circular 
cut and finished with three bias folds. Reg
ular value up to V 
$25.50, for................... $19.50

Women’s Costume Values 
to $37.50 for $25

WOMEN’S THREE PIECE COSTUME, in 
soft grey stripe ; coat % length, cutaway 
front, fastened with one button and fancy 
cord; collar and revers of corded silk to 
match dark stripe; lined throughout with 
silk ; skirt plain circular Out with jumper 
attached. Regular value 
up to $37.50, for ......

VI .I'M JUIIIJ-V.

$25.00

Women’s Costume Values, to $55 for $35
WOMEN’S THREE PIECE COSTUME, in Canard bluv’ and light grev ; coat aemi-fitting, 

piped with satin and button trimmed; collar inlaid with French braid and long satin ends. 
Skirt circular cut with short waist cd jumper effect. Coat ailk lined. (PO C A A
Regular values up to $55, for ........................................................ .. ...... ... vOWvVv

WOMEN’S THREE PIECE COSTVME, in 
the new row shades; coat :)4 length, semi- 
fitting cutaway front, seams piped with 
black satin, with clusters of buttons at 
waist line; lined throughout with ailk; 
*6»; circular rut with sheath effect, and 
jumper attached and trimmed to match 
coat. Regular values fiJQC A A
up to $55, for.......................«pu v. W

WOMEN’S COSTUME, in blue with fine 
while stripe. % length square cut coat; 
collar of French braid with long satin 
streamers; seams piped with satin and fin
ished with clusters of buttons; lined 
throughout with silk; skirt circular cut 
with trimmings to match coat. Regular

•Stvr.?,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $35.00
WOMEN’S COSTUME, in black broadcloth : coat is semi-fitting. 38 inches long, very smartly 

trimmed with silk braid in fancy scroll ; inlaid collar of fancy silk; lined throughout with 
silk; skirt circular cut and fancy stitched. (TOC A A
Regular values up.to $55. for ........................ ........................ ............................ «poU.VV

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Thorpe’s Soda Water
Made from Water Sterilized and Puri-
fied by the Pasteur Berkfeld System

■ ——------ ------ 5------------------- ------------ 1 ' 1

PERSONAL.

Misa Campbell, missionary 6f the Pres
byterian church lq India, is to arrive by 
the Empress to-morrow, andi will address 
a missionary mass meeting at First Prcs- 

qllurch on Thui 
She Will bè the ffttest of M 
Thompson, at thf Gorge, Who is a school 
friend of Misa Campbell.

« ( $
The Rev. Professor Denney. D. D., of 

Glasgow, is to arrive in the city to-mor
row, and will be the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. Campbell, at “Breadalbane."' He is 
to preach in First Presbyterian chtqvb 
next Sunday.

D. C. McConnkn has sufficiently recov
ered from an attack of muscular rheuma
tism to be down town to-day.

Mr* J. A. Turner, who has" spent the 
last month at the Harrison Hot spi m^.s, 
returned home some daÿs ayo.

T. O. Fletcher. Princess avenue.

Ward and J. Levy left on the Prhv 
i Victoria for Vancouver this after-

A-SWEEPING ARRAIGNMENT.

To the Editor:—It appears as If the 
Church of Canada, or the Church of Eng
land In Canada, as some like to call It, is 
dying like the church In England of Its 
own dignity and exclusiveness. Many of 
the actions of Its heads and supporters 
tend In that direction.

The Bishop of title diocèse lives In a 
Close, up on tt hill, a kind of mediaeval 
castle, which has little connection with 
tin; city without. The elect, great and 
small, live around it. and support each 
other in evil as well as good. When
igrogg mat! (ttÉflül Hi IHHEhness; "nnd sorm'-llmes 'frtk*-'’rffiitfe In the 
sanctuary, or absolve Ihemaelves from 
Ida me through the confessional.

It appears that Bishop Perrin believe* 
himself a martyr to a cause which Is best 
served by silence. He is waiting till the 
clouds roll by. For -a Bishop who, ever 
since his advent to this diocese (and 
selected for the poet by the late Arch
bishop Benson), by his exc.lualveneas o» 
the one aide ami - his parochialism on the 
other, he has courted the favor of the 
few and lost dignity and respect amongst 
the larger thinking section of the com
munity and the people whom he was sent 
to minister to. as a Bishop. Great at 
marriage functions and ceremonies u£ 
state, the serving of tables, ho h6s for
gotten he should be the spiritual head and 
leader in righteous causes, and -not the

the cloak of the confessional. No doubt 
the law will uphold him in not revealing 
the secrets of th# confessional, for that 
has been established in the «ourla of 
justice. It is probably the first time on

ilnqusnt in thc v»»e. Most priests' would 
have counselled silence. What 1* the 
remedy? Ae a spiritual matter. If such It 
Is, It would come before the Ecumenical 
found 1 of Convocat t?n In the See of Can
terbury. England, that la If the recently 
appointed Archbishop oi Rupert’s Land 
did not feel himself competent to .leal 
with It.

As an old crown colony, British Colum
bia would probably claim to be under thé 
aae of Canterbury in all matters.xeiaUag 
to spiritual law and order. If the Attor
ney-General refuses to take the matter bn 
a temporal basis of law under the Crim
inal Act. it la probable the whole matter 
will be dropped, for fhe court of the Eng
lish church at Canterbury are already 
overloaded with cases and are mighty 
slow In action, especially in cases so far 
afield as British Columbia.

In the meanwhile the church of this dio
cese has suffered a real Injury at the 
hands Of Its Bishop, and one might think 
It would sawr a great deal of trouble and 
be a real dignified act were the present 
holder of the see to resign.

W *. H* S6LW80N.
Till recently a priest In tne dloCese of 

British Columbia.
San Juan. West Coast, May 24th.

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LOOTED. :

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lawn Mowers
“Empress” Garden Hose 

Sprinklers and Sprayers
PHONE 3

WHARF STREET
VICTORIA, E 0.

THOMAS F. BAYARD

MADE BIG CATCH

has bee it received of their arrival on 
the coast. It la not Improbable that 
they may be prosecuted for desertion.

Four Hundred Skins Have Been 
Landed at Port 

Simpson

Word has lust been received from 
Port Stmpeon that the Thomas F. 
Bayand has had a very successful 
voyage, havlpg taken 400 skins, which 
they landed, and after taking op sup-

H. C. Brewster. M. P. P„ returned fro* >"'1 "b*»l> ‘l>.t he knew end
Ottawa last evenly would not reveal who was the party de-

' I'roiiaui) lire nni nmti uii i , .
record that a priest has coinr forward PMes w^nt Oh to the otter grounds.

While on the Vancouver is^nd 
coast two Indians deserted and word

-The funeral of the late John Robert 
Cos*tin, who died May 23td, will be held 
to-morrow afternoon at S o'clock from 
the Victoria undertaking parlors. Rev. 
D. McRae will conduct the services.

—The death occurred this morning at 
the St. Joseph's hospital of John Henry 
Tolmle, of' typhoid fever. Deceased 
was bora, in < Victoria and. waa the 
grandson of the late Roderick Tolmle. 
He was 15 years of age and wag at
tending the Tolmle school before his 
parents recently moved Into town. He 
hrtd been learning the plumbing trade. 
He was the only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tolmle. 1^06 Vancouver street and 
leaves to mourn his Joss besides his

parents three sisters. The funeral ar* 
rangements will be made later. .

—At the Chinese Methodist mission 
this evening a farewell reception will 
be tendered to ’ Rev. 8. J. Thompson 
of Centennial church. An interesting 
programme has been prepared and 
refreshments will be served.

The Musical recital of the Beyerstedt . -
Bros, with violin and piano, la a very 
pleasing number on the Pantagea pro-
i/rnmivu* ... w;..u iKri,. .—. . — „ --• w ml II IMI TUTiT-n UVBIUBH Ini* !
m«*»l lreel, 1 The Chortu Otrt," Tim ■# 
OOw.yey, The Ouy ChHdren. "The 
R<Wry" with beeutlfal llluetretlone. 
end e double set of very funny moving 
picture, on the Blnyreph. Thll Hep. — 
Plly erreneed combination of enturteln- 
lop features fllle an hour ead twenty 
minute» of Vaudeville sunshine.
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This Weather 
Is Hard on 

Feet
Nothing no good to banish foot- 
fatigue or cure hot, swollen, 
aching feet as

BOWES'
•*. FOOT POWDER 
25c PER PACKAGE

Try It once and we predict you’ll 
never be without It. Get It for 
your children, It will keep them 
In a good humor.

cyrdshTbowes
CHKMIST

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.
Near Yates. Tel 42Ô and 450.

$100 Cash
BUYS THIS

athi it u V ~*mfr 
story dwelling on Ijirgr lot. with 
lane In rear, one block fronvschool, 
church and < ar line; good dis
trict, high and dry.

PRICE $2,100 .==
Cash down. IH»; balance 120 per 
month, tnrlndtnjr tntrmt-Hrr v» 
at once for jhta genuine bargain.

P. R. BRÔWN
MONEY To 'lOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

1130 Broad Street
Tel. 1076.

NEW 1D£AS IN
y Delicious Cakes

Try these.
You will like them.

LAWN TENNIS
PALM
OTTAMAN__ _______
PERSIAN
PINEAPPLE
GOLF

CLAY'S
Tel. 101

S19 FORT ST.

Lacrosse Sticks
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET 
YOUR LACROSSE STICKS

LALLY’S SPECIAL, from *2.50 
LALLY’S YOUTH’S SPECIAL

............... ... .... ........|1.75

OUR BICYCLES 
ARE THE BEST

Will run a* long aa any two wheels 
in the city

Harris & Smith
1220 BROAD STREET

Scientists tell us that “what 
you "drink is of more import
ance than what you eat.’’ 
Then surely it means much to 
you to Jumw that-the-whisky 
you drink is pure and above 
all properly aged, for there 
is no such thing as a pure, 
new whisky. Be on the safe 
<nd«v ««tl ttrmk Wirvtv—and 
Mackay’s celebrated Old 
Scotch Special which is sci
entifically distilled from the 
best 'grain. It is absolutely 
pure and mellowed by great 
age. Kvçry known preven
tion is taken to ensure that 
Whyte and Ma« kay a .“ Spé
cial’’ is absolutely pure and 
healthful. Its delightful 
.mellow flavor is proof of the 
perfection of its distilling, age 
and purity. Every bottle is 
guaranteed. On sale every
where Where whisky is sold.

Local News
-Go-carts repaired, new tyres, *tc. 

Sign of the Big 'Key, 641 Fort *t. •

To SeSTtté, fast B. 8. “Iroquois” 
leaves dally tit S a. m.

~po not forgft tnet you eei* ift gy 
express or truck st^ny hour you ms y 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, a* wf will sere you 
Ibe 10c. on each trunk yrin have to pav 
tft baggage agents on trains and boat*. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residwee. alsiT store lt. Fee ui 
Vefore you make your arrangements 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It e favor If you 
win report any overcharges or incivil- 
Uy on part of our helfk grT,t11"11 1 1 1 ""

Pacific Transfer Company.
•Phono 24». 60 Port St.

—V. I. Paneteia Cigars sold
eveiywhere.

—Wanted- empty coal oil or gnsollne 
cans. The Staneland Co Ltd., 840 Fort 
«treet. •. . •

—Mill wood, stove lengths, IS per 
double load: 9É9V per cord uncut 
Prompt delivery. Cameron Lumber Co 
Phone 210. •

—Watch the Elite window* for bar
gains In millinery. 1.116 Douglas street.

—6ttr genuine cream puffs ere de
licious.—R. Morrison * Co., Central I 
Bakery.

YOU CAN HIRE
Tliis sonant to keep your entire house spick and 

span for 10 cents a month. *
OLD DUTC H CLEANSER, per tin ..................10*,

This store will close Saturday at 10 P. M.

Carne s Pure Food Store
Cor. Fort nnd Govt. Sts. Phone 686. Next to 0. F. R. Office.

THE
PANHARD 

TOURIST & MOTOR 
COAT
FOR

MEN AND W0MEMÜ
AN ABSOLUTELY DUST OR 

RAIN PROOF GARMENT
F<ir Ihv pmf evi iim of The dress; 

l’ur kuto and driving-.

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES

At $3.75 up to $25
hi the new shades nf Cream, 
Champagne. Tan, Ecru and 

■ Fawns
The cut of the coats are per, 

feet They are 52 itiehes long, 
making a complete covering for 
the dress.

Finch & Finch
1107 GOVERNMENT ST.

Oui /Nan.® Behind Our t iothlng Is an 
Important Asset, It’s Your protection. 

. Oitr Name Behind Our Furnishing* Is 
/ Worth a Good Deal to You.

Fop the
JUNE BRIDE
In selecting a wedding gift R Is 
especially desirable that the ar
ticle be of unquestioned value and 
In perfect taste. I am showing 
large assortments of

STERLING SILVER 
NOVELTIES 

PRICES $2 TO $30

Halt -anq Pepper «inkers. 
Musjterd Pots. Sugar Hitters,

—""Elll^ptiylch- .pigje», -MannetadiL —

- - Jars, tirav y - -Boats, Butter___
Dishes, Urea me and Sugars. .

" Bon-Bons. Paadle g ticks, 

Uheese Jars. Picture-Frames, , 
etc. A spl**mlld line of 
Spoons and Forks. Berry- 
Spoon a, Sugar Spoons. Bon- 

. Bon Spoons. Cream ladl«s,’ 
etc.. Cold Meat Fork*. Oyster 
Forks. Pickle Forks. 8ugArs 
Tongs. Better Picks and 
Spreader». Cheese Scoops, - 
etc. Priced from >1 to no.

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler ^

§16 GOVERNMENT ST.
Tel. 1606.

HONORS FOR 
DR. J. L TODD

VICTORIAN RECEIVES

DEGREE AT LIVERPOOL

His Services in Interests of 
Science Has Been 

Recognized.

Dr. John Lancelot Todd, of Victoria, 
has had conferred upon him the degree 
of Doctor of Science. In recognition of 
his work In the cause of science, espe- 
cally In regayd to his researches In 
the sfutty of sleeping sickness, which 
has been so fatal In Africa.

Thq «Têgreée was formally conferred 
on M.. \ StU in st George’S hull. Liver
pool, by thé chancellor, the Earl of 
Derby, In the presence of the faculty , 
of1 the university and the notables of • 
the city. That the doctor was In dis- , 
Ungulalu-d company I* shown by the , 
U>1 Of thus* who received degrees nt ‘ 
the same time Most of these were ! 
honored with the .w-grre of Doctor of j

SUGAR SUGAR SUGAR
Prepare for the Preserving Season. Sugjir will surely rise In prl.ee. We 
ofTer a Carload of the- Best White Granulated,- Free Delivery, at the follow- 
In*: 100 It», at «.GO; JO It», a*......................... ............................ !............................ 11.15

SYLVESTER FEED CO. Tel. 413 709 YATES ST.

For the Celebration
Ex. S. S. Ning Chow

British Ensigns, Union Jacks, Canadian Red and Blue 
Ensigns, American, Irish, Scotch, German, French Flags 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PETER McQUADE & SON
SHIP CHANDLERS Phone 41. 1214 WHARF ST.

—For sale chearv—l.Gtto feet of t-lnch 
canvas hose and couplings, practical-, 
ly new. K. o. Prior 6 Co., Ltd. L'flr 
614 Johnson street. •

. —Try the V. I. Paneteia Cigar.
—Garden He so. sprinklers, etc.

! Watson & McGregor, 617 Johnson.

—Price# eut- to clear balance of large 
stock of millinery at the Elite. •

—Ask for the V. I. Paneteia 
Cigar. >• I

—For Hire—Seven passenger, elx-
cyllnder automobile, cannot lie excelled 
for ease and comfort. R. Gugin, Drlard 
Hotel. •

—Ice Cream Free. Take the labels 
from B. C. Eva pern ted Cream to Any 
store where B. C. .Ice Cream Is sold and 
use the labels In payment for Ice 
uram. Labels are taken at one cent 
each. " •

—Nothing to sompare V. 1 
Cigar.

—Gibbons’ toothache gum acta as a 
temporary filling and stops tootfcach* 
Instantly. Sold at druggists. Price 
10c. •

—Badly cut. Don’t let people say 
that about your lawn. Use a good 
lawn mower, one that will cut evenly 
and easily: one that Is easily regulat
’d: MBS that Is durable. That is the 
kind we sell f-.r $5 $5.25 .-indlT. R A 
Brown A t'ô , 1863 Douglas street •

“TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY 
For Red. Weak. Weary, Watery Eyes. 
Murine Doesn’t Smart: Soothes Eye 
Pain.” “Try It In Baby’s Eyes.”

—In the Oak Bay schoolhouse to
night Friday, there will be a meeting 
of the residents of the municipality for j 
4he purpose of complet in g the forma
tion * rçf*'»rKnrh of "the Vancouver 
Island league. A committee of manage
ment will be appointed for the purpose 
of undertaking it. vigorous campaign to 
keep the Oak Bay district before the 
pekHc. At a recent meetfng 8. R. New
ton was appointed president and Arthur 
E. Haynes secretary.

—Tv Seattle, fast H.
leaves* daily at 9 a. m.

S. “Iroquois

Houses Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

COR. FORT AND 8TADAC0NA 
AVE.

Phone 1140.

I. E. PAINTER & SON
OFFICE

HI CORMORANT STREET
Hi A4»e

COAL AND WOOD

—There will be an organ recital this 
evening at St. John’s < hun-h. com
menting at 8 o'clock. The programme 
to he- rendered appeared In the Times 
yesterday.

—The funeral- of the late Frederick
Louis Wllmer took place this afternoon 
at 2.30 o’clock from the family resl- 
dHUT. WO- Mx*C+we eteeet. and «4 1
o’clock at Christ Church cathedral, 
where Rev. A. E. Cooper conducted an

■ : v i. v.

—The - Ladles’ Auxiliary will hold a 
special meeting In the Y. M. C. A. hall 
on Saturday evening for the purpose of 
discussing arrangements for the sal* 
of tickets for Prof. Wickens’ yearly, 
concert. The professor has kindly of
fered to donate the proceeds of the 
convert to the Y. M. C. A. furnishing 
fund.

—T7fg~ vrnmstrr YTntvrrstty rtub of 
Victoria wni give a strawberry festl- 
VI) at Sea View ( amp, Silv er tQlf, 
Foul Bay, to-morrow afternoon from J 
until 6 o’clock. The hostesses will Ite 
Dr. Etta Denovan, Mrs. O. V. Lawrv 
and Mrs. W. E. Playfair. The proceeds 
will be In aid of (he Eaton memorial 
fund, and it Is hoped there will be a 
large attendance.

—A timber deal has been put through 
tn which Messrs. McNair and Skeens, 
of Vancouver, acquired some 33 sections 
of timber near Albernl canal, Sproat 
Lake arid Great Central Lake, Van '.li
ver Island. The deal was put through 
by Howard Potts, of this city, and It 
Is understood that the price paid was 
In the neighborhood of $70.000. The 
land will be surveyed at once.

J
PAVING WORRIES

KEEP ON SPREADING

Cormorant Street Owners Are 
Latest to Experience 

Doubts.

■There seems to be a likelihood of an
other down-town pavement being de
layed by reason of difference and 
« hanges of opinion as to the material 
which shall be used. It was decided 
nt. last meeting of the streets committee 
that Cormorant street up to BlanchaYd 
Mr.. t t* pn\. i with granitoid. S.n,- 
of the proprietors have been captivated 
by the mérita of other paving sub- 
Itancw. uivi haw asked that no ac
tion be taken until they have had a 
chance Lu be heard at the meeting to
night.

NEW GRAND THE ATI RE.

Crowded Rouses Greet Excellent 
Vaudeville Performance.

The prodigious crowd that attended 
the performance of the big comedy 
bill at the Grand theatre last night 
again testified. h°w popular the leading 
Victoria vamtevltte house t* among lo
cal theatre-goers From the opening 
hour till the close the house y as full to

HUMBER
Bicycles
REDUCED IN PRICE

Sec our new Imperial Humber 
Bicycle

FREE WHEEL .. .. . *45 
IMPERIAL SPECIAL .. *50 
TWO-HPEED .... .. . *55 
THREE SPEED  *57.50

Thos. PllmlevCENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT J

1110 GOVERNMENT ST.
“If you get It at Plimley’s, it’s an 

right” “

1

Victoria West Sopply Stores
Cor. Esquimau Road and Gather, 

tne Street
GROCERIES, HARDWARE. 

DAIRY PRODUCE
PENNINGTON WOODWARD

—To-morrow, Saturday, the members 
ot the Natural History Society and 
tjheir friend» will have a held excur
sion M* - tha - ilUtciot - between- Person # 
Bridge and Colwood. The party will 
leave on the 3 o'clock train and get off 
at Stewart's crossing, returning on the 
train at C4C This will glVe sufhrlent 
time to make a good ramble and col
lect specimens which will bt> examined 
on Monday night at the regular meet
ing In the society’s rooms. Members 
are allowed to| take friends with them

—A pleasant and Interesting event 
took place last evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Parfltt. They are 
leaving next week *n a visit to the Old 
Country, which they left many years 
ago, and Intend visiting many eastern 
cities in Canada and. the States, com
bining business and pleasure. The 
members of the firm of “Parfltt Rrps." 
made It the occasion of presenting the 
senior member with a handsome photo
graphie album, suitably Inscribed on 
the front page and containing the 
photo of members of the firm and filled' 
with photographs of the many jobs, 
residences and public buildings under
taken and carried out b£ them, and 
otiim m vmirw of const nuram. NfgfT- 
less to say the recipient was agreeably 
surprised and delighted.

v<yidevllle is the jieople's most desired 
entertainment. The general excellence 
of the show this week with its varied 
and humorous programme has met the 
popular favor.

Seibert Llndley Company and Mann 
and Franks prove the big draws of the 
show, the playlet being delightful in Its 
humor and the travesty of the Mann 
and. Frank, team .one, o*t.the. -funniest 
and withal cleverest that have been 
here.

Don and Thompson are now new tu 
Victoria, but the turn they bring to the 
Grand is a good one and meets the gen
eral approval. This pair hgve amused 
Victoria before and they always please.

The Torleys present a dainty picture 
In many of the settings of their bicycle 

The,.turn.Jnual not he overlooked. 
The bicycle performance I# so changed 
and new that It appears like a new 
thing. The reason is bp the meant* In 
which it Is accomplished

Ward Brothers are a pair of funny 
men and are dancers of ag litV.s ability. 
They speak not a word but rely on their 
natural faces and rfttltude*xto draw 
unstinted applause from a willing au
dience-. Thorttas J. Price and the 
French comedy picture* are. the other 
numbers on the hill. The orchestra 
under the direction of Herr Nagel, plays 
several classic selections.

CITY LIVERY
Board and Sale Stable

1615 DOUGLAS ST.
Single, Team, Saddle and 

Boarding Horses.
Phone 1825

OFFIC8:

C. B. RICHARDS
VETERINARY SURGEON.

—To Seattle, fast 8. 8. “Iroquois” 
leaves dally at l a, m, *

—Rev; Jr Gray wW address the meet* 
Ing In the Salvation ArmyxCltadeI on 
Saturday evening commencing at 8 
o'clock. All are invited.

—The University of Toronto local ex
aminations in music will be held this 
year In 8t. Ann's Academy as usual. 
The examination In theory lor. both 
mt>ri§lllb»a ami JlTfiTorwlil he held 
"ii Jimc 8th. at the sain.- turn, namely 
• a.m. to noon. Candidates are re
quested to be In the music rooms at 
St. Ann’s ten minutes before 9 to re
ceive distinguishing names and have 
Places assigned. Mrs. A. T. Watt. M. 
A., will preside. The examinations In 
piano r*M • be hetd at the end of the 
month. Mr. W. H. Hewlett of Hamilton, 
the well-known organist* will cohduct 
the examination.

DR. J. L. TODDT
Professor of Parasitology, McGill Uni-

Laws. the science list being much 
scantier than the'other. Among those 
who were recipients of honors at the 
time were Rt Hon. A. J. Balfour. Ad* 
mirai Lord «'h..r V», iM t-sford, Right 
Hon. Augustine Blrrell. Right Hon Sir 
John TomHnson Brunner, Richard 
Caton, The . Right Hon. the Karl of 
Crewe, Robert Gladstone. Slr Donald 
Ma. alisier, Gugllemo Marconi. , Field 
Marshal the Right Hon. Earl Roberts. 
Paul VhiagradotT. Edward Meyer. 
Francis Darwin. H<.n < has. Algernon 
Parsons and William Furgusson Irvine.

The event Is spoken of as a notable 
one in the annals of the vil y of Liver
pool". ■ and the Liverpool newspapers 
Publish a picture - of the noted Vlc-

‘ That the people nf Vtrtorta are proud 
of their distinguished fellow cljtigen 
g<»es without saying. They will be 
protW to think that his ability has been 
pr« ;*er} v re. og ni zed In the country 
where There are many who rank among 
the greatest In the world. That his 
name stands side by side with the 
greatest statesmen and scientist* of the 
world Indicates nt what value his tal
ents- are *.-i isd ta a recognition of the 
years of Tabor devoted to the study of 
a disease which for such a long tint* 
baffled all- medkeal skill

A SUCCESSFUL PLAŸ.

Edmund Gardiner .Com pa fly Please In 
"Captain Swift.”

Large houses are visiting the Victoria 
theatre this week to witness the splen
did presentation which the Edmund

jfiardiner Company I» giving .ofHaddon
Chambers' popular play, “Captain 
SwiU. '

DarrriT Standing and Miss van Buren 
are to b# congratulated on their Inter
pretations of the characters of Capt. 
$4trtft and Stella Darblsher, respectlve- 
t>’. Miss van Ruran's love écénes ate 
very pretty, and altogether she Is seen 
to great advantage this week. Mr.

in .Vh#.,LUAe. role give# a^flor. 
Ishcd ^and powerful rendition of a 
strong part. He plays Capt. Swift as a 
polished, somewhat synlcal man of the 
world, who with all his superficial 
hardness Is yet capable of the finer and 
higher emotions. This interpretation 
eliminates the tendency to melodrama 
which has frequently spoiled the .part, 
without in any way taking from its 
strength.

Bennett Southard Is n must realistic 
villain, his Marshall belfeg an * $ceetl- 
Irigly clever piece --f \\ "i k rt is a 
great, change from the excruciatingly 
funnv rh*racier* which Mr Southard 
has liltherto played In Victoria, and It 
show* film ns a versatile actor of quite 
unusual ability.
...Thrtn Rrtcnt makes- good xr fWnTîmFY.'
That capable young actor has made an 
excellent Impression here every time he 
has played, and his performance tn 
Capt. Swift deepens that Impression. 
Veine Layton's good looks help him to 
he a most attractive Harry Heahroo#. 
the hot-headed boy who for a while Is 
Mwtffs rival. Charles Marriott also 
deserves a word of praise for his Mr. 
Seabrook. that delightful old gentleman 
who thinks well qf everyone.

I Apt, but n«'t least. Miss Girard’s 
ptffytniursf Mrs. Seabrook must be men
tioned. It la a Iw'autlful part.plaved 
most sympathetically. As the muen- 
trled, weak but affectionate mother she 
more than once bring» a tump Into the 
throats-.of the audience. The play Is 
one which should not be missed, and 
many are going to see It twte*.

HOUSE OF LORDS

SCOTCH WHISKY

TRIANGLE BRAND

O.B.'a
CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED FOR 30 YEARS

to The house of lords l*.
A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky 

on the market.

Hudson’s Bay Co.
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. Œ

ASSAULT-AT-ARMS

WILL BE REPEATED

Soldiers and Tars Will Be Seen 
in Sterling Entertainment 

To-night.

By special request the naval and mil
itary display, which was such a suc
cessful feature of the Empire Day cel
ebration. will bo repeated at the drill 
hall this evening, commencing at 8.15.

Arrangements are being made for 
some changée In the programme, and ; 
the Royal Navy will contribute two or 
three extra items, notably some four- 
pounder gun manoeuvres, an attack and I 
defence feature, and some expert single 
stick exhibitions. The hall has again 
been freshly decorated for theSiccaslon 
through the kindness of Commander 
Crawford and his handy men. and as 
the general price of admission has been 
fixed at 25c.. with a limited number of 
reserved seats at 50c., a crowded au
dience 4s confidently expected. The 
boys of th^ r uth regiment. C. G. A., 
have worked hard In connection with 
their display, and deserve the hearty 
support of. Victoria • ritlsens. EverytMie* 
who attended the displays of last week 
wa» well pleased with the entertain
ment, and voted It the best ever put on 
i't- the drill hail. Tickets arc on sale 
At the book and mush1 stores.. Follow
ing is the programme.

T Bahd selection, Fifth reglthént, C. ;
G. A.

2. Fancy marching squad under |
Alaatitr Gaaaer Muk-ahy. - i

3. Burle#<iue. "The Awkward Squad.!*
4. Four-pounder gun drill. H. M. 

Navy. *
5. Physical drill squad, with arms, to |

band. j
6. Hornpipe, by Leading Seaman j 

Ro< lie. H M Na \ |
7. Burlesque ^ornplpe, by Rondean | 

and Muir. *
8. Lance drill, by sergeants Fifth 

Regiment, c. <;. a

10. Cutlass drill, IT M. N.iw.
11. Thirteen- pounder gun drill and 

dlsmhantmg competition.
Band selections by Fifth Regiment,

C. G. A.
12. Burlesque gun team. “B Flat Bat- 

TeryVT Battery “ commander. Sergeant 
Rondean. R. G. C; A.

13. Attack and defence by H. M. 
Navy.

14. Bayonet exercise squad under
Gunner Stuckey.

)|3. Blind boxing contest by H. M.
Navy.

16. Burlesque boxing, by Rondean and 
Muir.

17. Cavalry sword exercise by officers 
Fifth Regiment C. G. A.

18. Mo.UfltiWl single stick combat, H- 
M. Navy.

1k Macmunara’s burlesque band.
207 Grand Finale.. •

—This evening Far Wei 
oféP. will confer the rank of 
on several candidates. iW Will also 
elect oScers for the Incoming term.

Do You Play 
a Guitar?

OR MANDOLIN?
If either, perhaps you need 
a case.. See our #ne new
stock, of tiuiiar and. JUand»- 
lin cases.
LEATHER, $10 to .. .. $5 
CANVAS, $5 to............... $2

Fletcher Bros.
The Music Store 

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.

Seeds of All Sorts
Of Best Quality and lowest Prices at

Johnston’s Seed Store
MARKET BUILDING, 00RM0R- 

ANT STREET, VICTORIA.
ProanwtnJAk .Xteea^ and eturuba, 

Ça*vâge Plants. Bedding Plants, etc. 
gend for Cat a >»ue.
P. T. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.

____ ___ Post Office Box 40.

577 VATtS 
OnST&t
RCfeMSU -M7I

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that T Intend f« 

apply to the Board of licensing Com
missioners for the City or Victoria at its 
next sitting for a transfr-r of the iicenay 
now held by me to sell brines and liquors 
on the premises situated at Ml Fort street 
In the city of Victoria, known as the 
"Hall” saloon, from myself to James 
David Hill, of the city of Victoria

__ - ri ... I'HAtf J. Tin.lf
Dated this 4th day of May, 1901.

Y. M. C. A.
READING ROOM LIBRARY 
Open daily, 9 a. m—10 p m. 

and Tub Bath.

BOYS" D

Send your
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100 MORE SUITS FOR SATURDAY
......... '■■■  ^^SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY  : — i—

Fancy Brown Striped Worsteds, in three 
pieces, at....-..,.............. ....—..—'..$15.00

Slate Grey, Stripe and Brown Check,
....... ......................................................................-........$20.00

Two-piece Suits, in Oxfords and Home 
spuns...-.$12.50. $15.00, $16.50 and $18.00

Straw Hats and Soft Hats in a 
Large Variety.

Call Saturday and get the piclrof— New Patterns and Shades in Shirts 
the fresh new stock. and Neckwear also to hand.

t FITZPATRICK & O’CONNELL
..... ......uiTAiirr follow: Mooee Jaw. 7: Wlnnlnier. 1.

NEW PRESS BOX 
AT RACE COURSE

HURREN AND HOOPER

ARE ON SUSPENSION

JOURNALISTS THANK
Rt^ERT F. LEIGHTON i

Horsemen Working Towards 
Success of Race Meeting 

—Policing Grounds.

:B. C. Football League Deals 
] „ With Final Match

Dates.

Newspaper men of Victoria sent up a 
Joyful whoop yesterday afternoon 
when- Charles Jturgin, an official ol the 
Country Club, gathered them together 
and let them into the secret that Robt. 
F. Leighton, the Country Club man
ager, hfit allotted them a press box, 
capiitvLiuV’àad comfortable, at the Wil
low* £su ÿ7t.fack.

No ffcJr* will they stand around on 
one tired foot and then on the other.
craning stretched necks at where the

_Hopper and Hurren, formerly soccer,
players with Nanaimo and Westminster 
tearns this season, have feeeh suspend
ed, aed t>oth teams jfVIH be without the 
services o^ these players this year. 
These two players would be valuable 
men in the B. C. cup "and -friand 
matches.

The sus|W-nsi«m was ordered by the 
executive of the R. C. Football A saw i- 
ntmn- at—t-he- nnmmt meettrrg held ' m 
Vancouver this week. The rules state 
distinctly that players cannot piny with 
two teams in the same competition, and 
there was no other course open for the 
M C. Association but |o enforce the

June '.th was set os the date for the 
first match of the second eleven Island 
Mainland championship -between Lady
smith and the Thistles. The game wUl

home, in th. race are likely to be. On be played at Vancouver, and the sec
the right hand side of the judges' 
box, in the row of the private boxes at 
the front- of the stand at the rentre 
entrance, two boxes are set apart for. 
the local pressmen whose duties will 
take them to the "track six days a week 
1er ëverj wiü 8T lïïi HbSf meeting. Mr. 
Leighton has been In the business 
many years, and when he came "here 
he made many arrangements for. im
provements at the track, none of which 
gain the approval of the press as much 
as will the fact of a reasonable and 
comfortable position in which to work.

At local race meetings more or less or
namented the steps of the Judges’ 
stand and been humped and si-attercd- 
hy all whose business took them near 
that Important centre. Their view of 
the races has been a scramble and 
made the task arduous -and tiresome.

The Times" staff extends its thanks 
to Mr. Leighton, and "Here’s How, 
Bob."

......Kipping Order.
Horsemen at the trar-k are attending 

to the course They have harrowed it 
and It Is /sow ready for the roller. They

thyTWabî-ypjr wett. sat I shed with

ond game at Ladysmith June 12th
A “sudden death" game w^s agreed 

on for the Island championship to l>c 
play< >i mu Sunday next. Th«- a 
the Island In excelling. Victoria United 
was upheld. At the next meeting dele
gates intend to. bring up the question 
of the affiliation with the B. C A. A. U., 
and the Vancouver league Intends to 
support the proposal to have amateurs 
r»nd professionals playing. together 
Without damaging the standing of the 
amateur flayers The next meeting 
WiU be held at either Nanaimo or Lady
smith. when the Island-Main! arid game 
i.' ni.- \ « -I.

Officers were elected as follows: Pres
ident, A. J. McKiunvlI. Nanaimo; first 
vice-president. W. Thornlelgh, Lady
smith; se< ond vice-president, D. Mc- 
Callum, Vancouver; secretary-treas
urer, T. B. Booth. Nanaimo.

low as possible. W1 ha lever the motive, 
the iriovc has served to arouse greater
Merest in fhv csttlltsi. »nd BMT19Ï.Ife 
moment overshadowed the little ripple 
that HySnd’e drawn appwranee has

r..11 owed Closely upon the lengthening 
of the odds from 2 to I trr lfrto-4. with 
ttie'iwmrtmfi-Thf&r’twy would go to 3 
to 1 before the boys stepped into th£

The shift In the betting does not ap- 
l>ear to worry Hyland and Manager 
IVrKIm Ip facL_ they expected them 
to lengthen and rUre holding bat k 
some of the money they Intended tu 
wager until they could get the antici
pated longer- prl<*er-v

An Interested visitor at his camp yes
terday was Billy Nolan, Nelson’s ex
manager. Like all who have visited 
Hyland. Nolan at one* noted fighting 
Picks drawn look, but Dick assured 
him that bt* condition is perfect.

TWO CRICKET MATCHES 

TO-MORROW AFTERNOON

Victoria and Albion “A” and
“B” Elevens Play for 

First Time.

CREWS SELECTED FOR

N. P. A. A. 0. REGATTA

in

THE RING.
CAL HARRIS LEFT.

Cal Harris.- amateur- «w«Jtltowe|k-*t 
champion of Unt Pacifié codât and u 
member of the Multnomah Athleti, 
Club, Portland,, «.utaus down from th: 
A esi rojisr ro enrcr riié amateur dam-

Victoria Not Represented 
Buchanan Cup This 

Year.

The J.B.À.A. rowing committee met 
last night AM selected the crews to re
present to local organisation at the N. 
F.À.ÂrôT. regatta on" Lake WalHTng- 
ton July »th, and lWh. No crew was 
elected (o compete In the Buchanan 
cup race as the committee holds the 
,1 B A A. Oiii-m.•. n arc not up to the 
.standard required this year. The club 

j will confine Its efforts t.. winning tin- 
; Junior events. There are a numbed of 
Junior oarsmen In the club this year 
and the rowing membership Is increds- 

I ing, but their class, is held to be below 
j the Buchanan cup standard.

The following three Junior crews 
were selected last night provisionally 
for the Seattle event : Ne. 1—J. Mc
Carter (stroke), Joe Sweeney (3). W.

Ill

TSie Victoria cricket club Is this 
year putting two telWie tnThe Held and 
the first and set&nd elevens Of the ç*ub 
will play the first and second elevens 
of tho Albion club on Saturday. Th* 
match between the “A” elevens of the 
two clubs win be played at the Jubilee 
hospital ground commencing at 2 p.m. 
and the match between the “B” teams 
will V played at • the Beacon Hill 
ground commencing at the same time. 
The teams in both matches are 

Victoria-*-A eleven—J. H. Gillespie, 
(Capt.). Alexis Martin, L. S. V. York, 
J. W. IX York, J. C. Barnacle, J. F. 
Meredltif, T. B. Tye. C. Benson, R. N., 
W. V. Gooch, R. W. ColRneon and F.
J. Marshall.

Albion—A Eifven-D. Mcnxies. E. 
Parsons, Q. D. H. Warden, W. Baker. 
W. Robertson, — Gifford, E. W. Ham
mond, J. R. Broadfoot. E Hilton, R. O. 
Gardiner and E. W. Scott.

Victoria-B Eteren—N. IT. F. Rant. 
W. Shelton. W. T. Williams, F. A. 
Spark». MaJ. W. Beale. L. V. tionyers, 
T B Pemberton, R. F. Faultier. C. 
Hcÿcock. n.N.*, W. B. H. Parker, O.
K. MacLean.

Albion—B Elevçn-H. McCall. P. 
Richardson. J. etmlr. D. Hallam. R. 
White. F. Bolstffiu W. Oregson. E., A. 
Duncan. H. Grtmawn. J. D. Brown and
A. C. Plows.. ;>

RESULTS OF GAMES

IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

follow : Moose Jaw. 7; Winnipeg, 1.
* National.

, Boston. May rr.—were as follow;
v 7 ~ ’ R. n, E.

Pittsburg .................................................7 10 0
Boston ............ . .................. . Ill

«nfl ortwm me*
And t&IUnC ' - ~ , ■■ l3Li

All other games postponed, rain. 
American.

Chicago. May 27.—(10 Innings)—Scores 
were as follow :

R. H. E.
Chicago ..............................«•*.**..........2 6 0
New York ............................................... 2 10 1

Batteries—Smith and Spill van; Warhog 
and Blair. *T

Game called In tenth to allow the teams 
to catch a train.

St. Louie. May 27.—Scores were as fol
low:

R. H. E.
St. Louis .........j.................................3 7 3
Cleveland ................................................ B 13 l

Batteries—Pelty and Stevens; Joss and 
Easterly.

Boston. May 27.-B6stoh-Detrtilt gi 
postponed, rain.

Eastern.
Montreal. May 27;-^Scores were as fol

low:
R. H. E.

Rochester ........................ ................... . * 57 1
Montreal ................................. •*..........4 12 t

Batteries—Snyder and Er*4n> Wicker, 
Smith. Doyle and Stamsgle 

Toronto. May 27.—Scores wére ss fol
low:

R. RLE
Buffalo ....................................................® 4 a
Toronto .............. ...................................I 4 1

Batteries—Malarkey and Ryan; Kellogg 
and Mitchell.

All other games postponed, ratfl.

STANDING OF CLUBS IN 

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

SHOE POLISH
is different from any other — the 
best—the brightest and blackest 
Quickest to shine — longest to stay 
shined

Insist on “ 2 
i n I.-’’ N o 
other is even 
half as good.

It is real 
Shoe Insur
ance.
Feeds and 
preserves 
the leather. 10c. 

ZSc.Tl»».

4L

Spokane ... 
Portland ... 
VancouV'W 
Aberdeen ..

Its ctmdtrimt and appréciât* the i»4®4» j-ptomthtp tmuts of B. C. p^t
banked turns at each end.

Programmes will be placed on sale at 
the local tobacconists throughout the 
races. Entries will b#> published In the 
overnight papers and the fields will 
probably be limited to ter horses.

The horsemen hare. Undertaken tfre 
policing of the Willows grounds to an 
extent They are Just as anxious to 
keep out an undesirable element as all 
Vidor in resident». The' men engaged 
et the track are getting^thvtr living by 
nonest means and travA no drsire to- 
have a blight cast up"*6*™. Th**lr u*ual 
race course' court will be established 
before the season opens, and affenders

Wednesday night. The Tees arrived a 
day late aVid Harris was left out, 
otherwise the big rtowd would havu 
had ..another exhibitloa. when Harris 
would have-met Burke.

NELdON-HYLAND BOJT.
(Times Leased Wire.)

San Francisco, Cal.. May 2N.—Al
though Battling Nelabii is within a 
toupie of ounces ot 133 pound*, his an
nouncement that he will spend to-night 
ht » Turfcfcrti bath Is causing mu h 
comment in sport circles to-day. While 
the Dane’s determination to take no 
chance of being overweight for tti-mor

under the race courue code A laws wUl ; tow’s battle w ith Dl« k HyJand may
lie dealt with, w ith the full rigor of the 
, ode they employ. Thry do not antici
pate trouble among themselyes, as the 
colony Is as orderly as any here, but 
any hangers-on found' committing 
breaches will get theirs with interest.

halve no particular significance on the 
score of his present condition, many 
are inclined to view his proposed ac
tion with suspicion, if not with alarm.

The»». Monk (bbw); No. J— 
F. Sweeney (stroke). B. Strâchan fS).

: H. Hop good tî). T. H. Bailey <b»w); 
N<>. 3—P. Lawson <stroke), W. gy- 
neli (3). H. Hiscocks (2). J. R. D011*

: aldson (bow),
I The doubles that , will compel.' at 
i Washington lake are an follows: No. 
i-R G. Montetth (stroke), P. Andrews
<bow); No. 2----- J. C. Ncwmart-h
(stroke). Wm. Lawson (bow).

\\ X. Kennedy will take part in 
both thé Junior afid senior sculls at 
the regatta.

The Bay* will hold a club regatta on 
June 19th over the harbor course from 
the Coffin Island to the boat house. 
Crews will be selected June 4th. Mem
bers who wish to enter will post their 
names on the board.

JUNIOR LACROSSE

MATCH ON TO-NIGHT

Other, took upfh It a, a nhraivd trick fjortfl Waftl tO Mfiït Oak B3Y
on Nelson's part to keep the odds as

mims

Clothes Style Preferred
Intuition or

----- - - tinitosinaul. !-. ,,w,. .

Men consult not only their own 
preference but often the opinion of 
others in purchasing their clothes.
We seem compelled to strive fqi 1 
those things which will make us —» 
rise in the estimation of others, and 
we purchase those things which are 
approved by those whose esteem we 
most covet. ,

That particular style of clothing 
which is preferred by one's own 
class of society is always an argument 
and an influencing factor in the 
choice.

So that one's own taste "must 
always be influenced by environment.

In the Semi-ready Tailoring we 
study the important and the minute 
details of correct and cuhuted dress 
for men.

at Royal Athletic 
Grounds.

Gritti-ready (EaUarUtg
B. WILLIAMS & CO.. 68-70 Yates St.

This evening, commencing a-t 6.30 
•harp, the Gak Bay*twaive will line up 
against the North Ward team in the 
Third "match pr^Yfie ymtor league 
At present the North Ward team Is at 
the top of the league, but reports from 
the Oak Bay camp say that they *havd 
been practising faithfully for the past 
two weeks, and are In the pink of con
dition, and are going on the field con- 
MvM ..f victory, .but as .it is «-vident 
that the North Ward i* a faat team, 
they also have confidence , in them
selves, and incidentally a fast and ex
citing game Is assured those who turn 
out to see the hoys play. The game 
will take place at the Roÿal Athletic 

| Park, and all players requested to 
be .sharp on time, p* Referee A.' B. Mc
Donald will can the game at *.3ff 
whether ali the boys are there not. 
The. teams will go on the field as fol-

North Ward.—Goal, Humber; point, 
F. Sweeney; cover poln(, Dakers 
(capt.) 1st defence. Phipps; 2nd de
fence, Kelly; 3rd defence, Brynjolfeon; 
centre. Hodgson ; ,3rd home, Johnson; 
2nd home, Campbell; lat home. Men- 
xles; outside homer, McDonald; Inside 
home, McGregor; reserve. Mould.

Oak Bay—Goal, Clarke; point. Lind
say; cover point, McD«mald; 1st 
fence. McDowall; 2nd defence, Tuey; 
3rd defence, Martin; centre, Schneider 
(capt.); 3rd home., M<* Dona Id; 2nd 
home, Dormond; 1st home, McDougal 
mitslde home Creech; inride home 
Gordon ; reserve. Carter.

Gtrhiftny Ttas twenty-three army rftrps, 
conta l ni ng*ÏUC.o*“i men. as against Britain's

(Times Leased Wire.)
Northwestern.

Vancouver. May 87.—Scores were as fol
low:

* f R. H. E.
Vmtrouver- ......-3—t X
Tacoma uuiuu uw —1—M-

Batteries—Hall and Stanley; Samuel* 
and Keilackey.

Seattle, May 27,—ScoresWerr as follow.
R H. K.

Aberdeen n.......... ...........................0 6 3
Seattle   4 5 2
... Batteries—Thompson and Custer;-Biever
and O'&ilm.

Portland. May 27 —Scares were as fol
low; *

% R. H. E.
Spokane ..............................4 ®
Portland ................................  3 8 3

Batteries—Jensen and Ostdlek; Klnsella 
and Murray.

Coast.
Im* Angeles. May 27.-Scores were as 

follow:
-------- ------ —-7R.Tr. Er'-

Oakland .................................................  1 I 6
Los Angeles ...........»................ 2 4 0

Batteries—Wlggs and C. Lewis; Koest- 
ner and Orendorff.

.«ton Francisco. May 27.-Scores were as 
follow;

R. H. E.
Portland ............... ..................... 3 3
San Francisco ........................................ 3 ? 0

Batteries—Graney and ArmbrUster;
Henley and Berryv .........

S»eminenm. -iiar W.—ÎH^res were as
• follow ;

R. H. E.
Vernon ..................................................... V 16 4
Sacrante» tc ............................................3? 1"’ 1

Batteries-«Schaefer and Hogan ; Whalen 
and Byrnes.

Western Canada.
Calgarÿ. May 37:-8corea Were as follow;

faîgarK XTaryffigiwr Hgr.-tr------- -—*
Edmonton. May 27.—Scores were ss fol

low: Edmonton. 5: Lethbridge. 2.
Brandon. May 27.-Scores were as fol

low: Brandon, 4; Regina, o.
Moose Jaw. May 27,-Scorrs were as

SURPLICE TO PITCH
IN TO-MORROW’S GAME

Changes Made in Field 
Batting Order 
Changed.

and

There Is a ball game to-morrow at 
th* Royal Park between the Knights 
of Columbus. Seattle nine, and the Vic
toria nine. Thy llne-op of the local 
team Is changed from that of Monday.

Robertson will catch In place ^of 
Spencer, who alts on the bench. Klopf 
will replace Moofe at short stop, and 
Moore will play right field. Northcott 
wtyl be on Aral In place of Davis, and 
Matthews la slated for third, wjierr he 
played good ball Tuesday last. The 

I team in the other positions will be the 
I same as against Multnomah.
! The hall team was out aLthe diamond 

last night and got In some work of the 
i right kind. The men shape better In 
every game they play, and at practice 
are faat running into tip top form. The 
triple game against - - the - Multnomah 
team was one of the best drillings the 
nine had this year and Improved their 
play. Closer watch on the game and a 
*tudy Of team work will land them 
winners of the majority of games this 
year, without a doubt.

Klopf Is as enthusiastic as ever. He 
holds he has a winning ball team. His 

Teg] "aî rainé d agaïhst MuTtnofilShtfi the 
second game. Is in shape again, and 
Ous is in the game.

The visiting team will be met at the 
boat to-morrow by^lhe local Knights,

who will entertain them while they 
are here. •

The full team in batting order and 
positions lg as follows:
WetttteV...ftrid
Plummer.............. ............. ....... .Second Base
Matthews ..............................Third Base
Klopf ..............     Short Stop
Northcott ....................... *...........First Bas
Robertson ................................ .......... .Catcher
Moore .............................................Right Field
Burns............................  Centre Field
Surplice .......... Pitcher

. The Use-up of the K nigh ta of Colum
bus will be as follows:

. .....-Cent re-Flcld
...................................... Catcher

........  *........... Right Field
...............First Base

; ...................... ; Berov. :
m  Short Stop

..............  .......... Third Base
. ...............................Left Field
.................\ ...................Pitcher
City League.

In the city league to-morrow Esqul 
malt wilt play Oak Bay at- Esqul malt 
and North Ward play» the Bay» at 
Oak Bay. Both games start at 3 o'clock.

ATMJUET1C»
7A,A. V. CHAMPIONSHIPS 

~ Barstow S. Weeks, chairman of the 
championship committee of the Ama
teur Athletic Union has announced 
that the national Junior, senior track, 
and field championships of the < Ama
teur Athletic Union would be held at 
the Alaska-Yukon-Paclfle exposition, 
Seattle, on August 13th add 14th.

Krity . ,i>, 
Murphy .. 
Bexton .... 
Lee •
CaiN-lgan
Fredell ... 
McCartJiy 
Reese ..... 
Boyle .........

CAPTAIN DEANE

THANKS YACHT CLUB

Owner of Alexandra Says Ar
rangements Were 

Perfect

*T ne>*er have -salleti m a race ht 
which the arrangements were better 
or ^he courtesy of the officials greater. 
The way the oüUHV àf thé Tlbtfirl» 
Yacht Club treated us was most 
gratifying and I wish to thank them 
for their k i ndnëss .tr'~lî‘filï Is 'ïffécom - 
ment Captain E. B. Deane, owner 
and skipper of the Alexandra, made 
when he returned to Vancouver after 
the Alexandra defeated the Spirit on 
Saturday last. His crew made the 
same sort of remarks, saying the Vic
toria men did everything which < ouM 
add to the enjoyment of the visitors. 
The club house was thrown oi*en to 
them and all hands tried to make Cap
tain Deane and bla crew fe*l welcome. 
They evidently succeeded for the men 
are ’doing nothing hut talk Victoria.... 
ever since they returned, according to 
Van. Oliver press reports.

The deepest well In the world is situate.] 
at Ranchamp. It reaches'a depth of 3Jit 
feet Tho temperature at the bottom of 
the well is never less than 115 degrees 
Fah.

Northwestern League Schedule
==“=

Af At
Spokane.

At
Beattie.

*At
Vancouvei

At
Tacoma.

At
Aberdeen.Portland.

April 17-26.........
Apr!! 26-May 2. Portland

Portland
Tacoma
Aberdeen

Aberdeet
Portland

Vancouver

Ma y 16-il
May 17-23.........
May 34-31..... d.

Tacoma
Aberdeen
Spokane

Seattle
Vancouver
Aberdeen Tacoma

Spokane

Spokane

Seattle

^ ancouvei

Portland

June 8-13...w..
June 16-20.........
June 22-21.........
June 20-July 6.

Vancouver
Aberdeen

Vancouver
Aberdeen

Portland
Tacoma
Spokane

Seattle Portland
Aberdeen

Vancouver

tfpokane

July 4-11... /....
July 13-18....... -..
July 28-25..........
July 27-Auk 1.

Seattle
Tacoma Seattle

Portland
Aberdeen

Aberdeen

Tacoma
Portland Seattle

Vancouver
Seattle

lug. 3-i..
AUg. 10-16.........

Vancouver Portland
Spokane Abel deeo yurt lend

teeocna

Xu«. lLh......
Aug. 24-2»......... Stagaffi

Vancouver
Seattle Spokane

Aug. ai-86pL 6 ivokane Xherdcen Tacoma
Sept 7-U,...:. Vancouvei Tacoma J-----

Deattle

FepU 21-S. reins-) Vancouv er
Aberdeen Hpnkaee Portland

•rpt 23-Oct. 1. •ortland Tacoma Aberdeen

•8und»y ball la prohieltwl In Vancouver. »o game» are scheduled there Mondays

HAVANA

The finest Cuban tobacco is that grown 
in the Vuelta Abajo Valley and the choic
est of thh growth is foand to th* tow 
lands.

It is from the first selections of the 
choicest vegas of tobacco grown in the 
Vuelta Abajo Valley that Prince Rupert 
Cigars are made.

Prince Ruperts can be had m 30 shapes 
and sixes at 10c to $1.00 each. Your dealer 
has them.
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To give merchants and salesmen an opportunity
to attend this week’sFRIDA Y FRIDA YAuction Sale of Victoria Real Estate

MAY 28 MA Y 28The date has been changed from Saturday Evening to

Friday EveningAT 8 P.M. AT 8 P. M.
Every Lot to be offered for Sale is close in.

Being Duly Instructed by We Will Offer Also

V.C.MADDOCK LOTS 32 and 33 HILLSIDE
$ We Will Offer Lots 8,8a,
V > 7

9, 9a, and 10, facing on 
ï, Michigan Street
1 ; r As shown on the plan below.
I ; These Lots are each 30x122 feet, 
j ; They are in the most desirable 
X residential part of James Bay, 
; f • close to two car lines.

Facing Seaview Avenue, 
Each Lot 56 x 173 Feet

These were among the first Lots Ï 
to be disposed of during V. C. ! ! 
Haddock’s recent rush sale. The ! [ 
deposit placed on them has been ; ; 
forfeited^ and they are again of- ?

fered for sale,

Terms Terms
? $25 Cash $10 Monthly FRUIT TREES ON THE FERNWOOD GARDEN LOTS

$20 Cash $7.50 Monthly

MONTREAL

GARDENS
Lots 27, 28, 29, 30

In Block 2
As shown in the plan to the right, 

are the only remaining Lots we have 

in Fçrnwood Gardens,

They are four of the ten we reserved

sale of Lots in this

Subdivision. They are the choice of

the whole property

Also
Three Lots Pembroke

and Vancouver Sts
FERNWOODrGARDtHS"
SKETCH

Facing City Park, close in, just on the

o s WE GO half-mile line,

& co

Phone 2072 634 Fort Street

WSS&mm

RBPMT125521Mill'll w
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Ocean and Coastwise Shipping
Movement» of Local Ve—oia-Trado Expansion tn B.C. W»tera- 

Gleanings of Interest From the Seven Seas.

RECEPTION TO BISHOP

BY ST. ANN’S CONVENT

WHALERS ACTIVE

AT BOTH STATIONS

According to News Brought by 
Tees, 153 Whales Have 

Been Caught.

BUILDING FISH TRAPS
OFF GONZALES HILL

Captain Matthews Commenced 
Work of Driving Piles 

Yesterday.

Steamer Tees arrived from the West 
< 'uyttt yesterday afternoon with a large 
number of passengers and nearly 900 
barrels of whale oil. She reported that 
the whaling stations had been wry 
busy. Sechart having so far vaught_ll 
leviathans while 4vyuquotr handled 76.

. makifi#4^3 in all. .While..the.Tees, was 
a t Seehart yeRterdn y fhr*f">f4fW htri tight 

- in live. This, so far. has been a very 
successful season. k 

r~~: uf
mills Is |Htpgréssing well. . TRc Tees 
took up nearly twenty thousand brick 
for the bolVr lmuso and the machinery 
wilt au ou the princess Bnn .

.....aroauyrgJKffMfr*
halibut fishing being done at I ciucdex 
and Kyuqiiot. The fish are large and 
there are plenty of them.

According to those, who came down 
on the Tecs the American schooner 
which was reported yesterday n? I**- 
TalmetLxTff Xhtmiiewth. was at -one time 

“ In very grave danger She was washed 
in close to shore by the heavy sea and 
incoming tides but managed to get out 
again without’any injury.

Jtwiong the passengers were about a 
dosen people who came down iff connec
tion with .a QtrarfH at Quatsino. which 
w as before the magistrate at thaWplave^ 
There was also a survey party which 
had been working fur triôre and Mc- 
tiregor, and the following: C. Jacob
son. J. C. Schuman. C. Cassidy. Oeo. 
Woodstrom, Messrs. Me Alpine. Mc- 
Eachran. Biggston, Jno. Donohue. W. J. 
Fekir and the Ml*«es Fekcr. C. J. 
Pendleton. B. Anderson. A. Carter. Wm. 
Cok*. tifbmm. Holme». P*1H*U, J. 
her. C. Harrison. Miss Perkins. B Ihtle. 
JOiaaea Clark. W, -L. Thompson. -Mit 
Davis. T. Richards. Hendricks. Maloney 
and Thrasher.

YOSERÏC FLOATED.

A fish trap la being constructed by 
Capt. Matthews off Qon rales Hill- 
Work was commenced yesterday and. 
will be rushed through Jo completion 
In prefer that advantngeliay be taken 

of the big run when it commences.
Capt. Matthews already has twi> 

trap» at itooke, and it b» thought that 
this third trap may be as well placed 
as the others. Several years ago a trap 
waif roBStnicted at Ctorur Point, but 
did not pay. It Is now * said that it 
was t.H, far west, and for that reason 
the i\ew trap is being placed Just about 

.opposite the difaw céihatery.

EXPORT TRADE IS

VERY BRISK NOW

Head of Diocese Welcomed by 
Young Ladies Attending 

School.

Many Ships Carrying Cargoes 
to All Parts of the 

World.

CONCERNING TELEPHONE».

The export trade of British Colum
bia la increasing at a great_ rate, and 
ir one dt the great factors in the pres
ent era of prosperity. There is a 
large quantity of lumber being shipped 
from different 1 points. The largest 
quantity goes from the Fraser River

Weir Liner Badly. Damaged 
From Beaching* ----- -

CapL. Jhlatthewy does not operate- a 
cannery, but sells the flab to the can
nery ^wners. »r

SHIPPING GUIDE
"s TEAMS ÈIP8

. MaT29

.June 10

San Francisco. M^y 27- The Weir 
liner Yoaeriv. which was beached some
ttmewgTrat4»e^K-v.qùl^-l>cr&purtcd--.la
have been floated Her damages are es
timé ted at

OCEAN
X From the Orient.

Empress of China ...............
Mont eagle ......... ................................
iyo Maru ............................................

Front Australia.
Mskura . ,tt. .......a....... «.V.

Front Mexico.
Ella  ......... ...........................................June «
Georgia  ........................................... May 2a

From Liverpool.
Antilockus .............. ........ ............ June 14

TO SAIL.
For the Orient.

Akl Maru ...........   June 8
Empress of China......... ....................... June 3

For Australia.
Makurk ......................................  June 18

For Mexico.
Ella ..............................................«.............June 18
Lonsdale .....................    May #)

For UverpooL #
Nhtg Chow .........................    June It

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE. ^

; From Sen Francisco.
Vessel. Des.

QU*e:i *«*»ma* •••••• ...............   June 4
Front hkugway.

r--------- --------- -------------------------- 1
SHIPPING REPORT

—1

From Northern B. C. Porta.
Amur ......a,............................................. May 14
Quern City ..................................«.......May 31
St. Dynls .......... ............................June 1

From West Coast.
(By Dominion vt’irvks*.)

Thteoah, May 2». S a. m.-Drizaling:
TO SAIL

For San Fran vis* "o.
a toil E-. 18 miles; bar., ffcw; temp.. 48: 
light swell;* Admiral Sampson, cust 
Ixiund at midnight; steam i-h.-mcf, 
probably the Ratnler, west bound at

Eatcvan, May 28. 8 a., m.-Overcast: 
calm: bar!. 29.63; temp.. 52; light swell:

city of Puebla ............N....................  June 2
For Skagway.

Prince»» .May .......................................... June 4
Princess Royal ..................................... June 11

For Northern B. C. Porta.
Amur .............................. .......... a
Queen City ....... —• .................  June 1
Vad*o    J«n<* 3

Paehen*. May *». Sa. in.-Uverrast:
calm: bar., 28.50; temp., 55; sea mod
erate. '

St. Denis ... « mmm» dne W
For Writ Cosat

Tees .......... .. ...................... June 1
SAILING VESSELS.

milia, but Vancouver and Chemalnux 
are also doing a good deal of business, 
and Victoria is also making a move in 
the shlplpng t» foreIga porfy -

the lumber there are also the 
xvha’r products and the fish, whhrh si 
being exported regularly gnd bring 
good deal of ready money to the pr

...——--------------------
Steamer Nlng Cbçw. of the Blue Fun

nel line, completes her discharging at 
Vancouver to-day and then, goes over 
to Cotobx for bunker cqal. From there 
»b« voines here, and will load 2.009 
barrels of whale oil from the west 
coast station* and IUÛ.UÛÛ feet at lum* 
ber from the Cameron Lumber Com
pany’s mill.

The Invertay. one of the Andrew 
Weir A Co. liners, plying between Ans 
traita and 8an Francisco, has, just 
finished loading 1.800.000 feet of lum 
ber at the Fraser mills, and Is moving 
over to Puget Sound before proceeding! 
to Australia. Another steamer of that 
line, the Clan McGinnis. Is at present 
coaling at Comox. and she will also 
load something like a million feet on 
the Fraser river, and take the same 
toute south.

Another Andrew Weir ship, the 
Spring bank. Is due here for orders, but 
it is understood that she will go to 
Vancouver for a cargo of lumber.

The Elisa Lyhn, which is In the' 
Royal Roads now. la expected to go to 
Chemainus for lumber.

German steamer Hchurtyk will prob
ably ’finish loading 2.0UD.000 feet of 
lumber on the Fraser next week, 
and will leave at once for Valparaiso. 
She Is at the Fraser mills.

steamer Puritan will not complete 
loading until about the 10th of next 
month, when she will leave for Mel
bourne. Australia. - :-

British barque Prosyou. lumber laden 
Tor Sali Francisco called here thts 
morning for a crew.

Bishop M.,. -lonal'i was given 
charming reception In the hall of St. 
Ann’s .kindergarten yesterday- after 
noon by the pupils of BL Ann** coin 
vent. The young ladies, who were all 
dressed in white, presented a very 
pretty picture, as they eat In tiers at 
the rear of the st^ge. The hall was 
decorated for the occasion with a pro
fusion of flowers, ferns and some very 
handeopie palms, kindly loaned by 
Weller Brothers.

Above the stage,* in h^ulsomely Il
luminated lettering, was the motto of 
Bishop Macdonald : “Servlre Deo Reg- 
nare Est." A stirring chorus, "Vivat 
Pastor Bonus." was rendered by the 
young ladies, shortly after, the distin
guished visitor entered the hall. This 
was followed by an English chorus of 
greeting, given with grfolt egthualapin. 
and an addrcsir nf welcome, read by 
•ALU» Eileen Mulcah>:r .."MtS*, Irene fS1 
bin presented Bishop Macdonald, on be
half of tM oLheri'. with a Awautlful

Statistics of a camprehenslve nature are 
given in n Paris contemporary of the tele
phones of the world. The United States, 
it is stated, possesses <80,000. Germany 
100,000. ami England 165,000. The United 
States has one telephone for every 15 per
sons, Sweden one instrument for every 45, 
Denmark one for 50, Switzerland one for 
M. England one for every 100, Germamr 
the same, and France one for every 364. 
The average duration la the United States 
between Call and communication is 84 
seconds. In five years, 1802 to 1906, Ger
many expended on her telephone* *pout 
$32,500,000. and France nearly *40,900,000,

bhumtet orUttvK cnrmittomt an* fern». 
irtrlrtTttrr-latter“«chwmleés*»*' hi a
few lilting words.

He then addressed himself to the 
Reverend Mother Huperlorn of, the lo- 
<ai convent and hospital, win*, with 
few \ I-H..IS, a ltd several of the local 
clergy, were present, expressing hh 
TT?ai*lTPTTTTrfiflurc at the warm w 
come he had received on all hamta, and 
of the appreciation In which he held 
the present gathering.

Steamer “Don”
FOB SIDNEY. JAMES, SAT- 
URN A, MAYNE, PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS

Direct service to the Islands BTR. 
DON leaves-OAK BAT every Tuesday, 
Friday and Sunday at » a, m.

Returning, leaves Mayne Island Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 
8 a. m.

Light Freight carried to all above

Canadian Pacific
SPECIAL

EASTERN EXCURSIONS.
—-------------------------

‘ TICKETS ON SALE JUNE 2nd AND 3rd 
FINAL RETURN LIMIT, OCTOBER 31st

DEATH OF R. FUI7.ZEI.L.

After a Short Illm-ss He Passed Away 
This Morning,

THE ROCK THAT MOSES STRUCK.

- wted a.. 4i_i bar,. _a lew, Jj-
Vat»- La so. May ». 8. a. m. Drill 

Hug ; wind. Ë.Î Bar.. 29.62; temp., 53; 
tea moderate.

Cape Laa<>, Mas» 28. noon cloudy; 
calm: bar., 29.62; temp., 52; light swell: 
San Juan, north bound at 9 a.m.

Point (ireÿ. Mas 28. n.xin.-poudy; 
wind s. K.: bar., 29 '2; temp.. 65.

Tatooeh. May 28. noon. — Cloudy; 
wind east: bar.. 29.50; temp.. 5Î; light 
swell; -H. E. storm warning hoisted.

— pa.’hèha. May ' 28. noon.—Drtsslln*: 
clouds; wintl .<■ E.; bar.. 29.51; temp.. 
56: light swell

Sate yan. May 28. noon—Passing 
answers; cairn: bar., 29.66; temp.. 55: 
light swell; at .10 am. spoke Empress 
of China In longitude 131.42 west, lati
tude 49.47 north.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. C.. May. 1906.

|h.m. ft.th. m. ft.jh. m. ft»|h. ». ft.

i ::::::

2 38 8.7 
...... ,306 8.7

5 ... (1CLÛ
2 38 8.0

1 14 7,9
1U 7.8 
i n so
1 36 8.0 
t « 8.1
2 04 8.3 
2 14 8 4 .Ÿ20 8.Vf n-20 T 2-

8 28 4.7
8 28 4.7
8 30 IS 
8.48 3.3
S IS t.6
9 51 2.0 | 

10 33 1.6

14 22 6.1 | IS 11 6.0

13 11 1.0 
13 03 1.1
13 M LI
14 41 1.7

0 13 7.7
■■ 6 33 6.8
0 03 8.0 i 7 08 4.1

------  7 81 2J
8 18 1.8 
9 00 1.0 
V 46 0.4
»S9 Î
11 20 0.3
12 05 0.6 
12 47 LI

14 22 6.1
15 20 6.3
16 14 6.6
17 06 47

16 38 13
16 34 3.0

6 26 8.2 
0 62 8.5
117 8-8 
13» 9.0 
2 00 8.9 
2 16 8.8 
8 21 8.6 
112 8.4 
...........

80S 4. »
7 68 4.4 
7 67 1.7

12 66 6.3
14 28 5.5

HU 50 
1» 47 6 4
20 19 5.g
» « 6.5

33 S3 7.7
23 48 7.8

reltic Monarch. tens, Capt TJewsh 
tyn. tort Glasgow. March 10th, for Van-

Wray Castle. 1.7S1 tons. Capt. Hunter, 
left Glasgow. May 12th, for Vancouver.

FBXBY 8XBVICB
Seattle »n<1 Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves here at 2 p. m 
..a,, except Monday , arrtre. at Vanoog. 

’.t 19 m. dally, eseept Monday 
vancouver at 11 p. m. dally, axeent '/■‘"'.. arrive, at Settle at , ~t"

““““ Beattie at » a. m. dally, „c, . 
t oeedsy : arrive, here at L«0 p. re.

^ncces Charlotte leave, her. ,t , p 
-, daily, exoept Tueedey, arrive, at Seal.

m. dally, eseept Tuesday; leave, 
Seattle at 11» P ”• d»11»- except Tuee- 

xrrtve. at Vaneeuve, .1 I» g „ 
s^tti except Wednesday; leaves Vencou- 

m. dally, eseept Wednesday; „. 
rlvee at Vtctorta at 1 p. m. daily eaeepi
^Ckarmer^teavea here at M a. m. dally; 
■ rrtree at Vancouver at «.10 a. m.; leavie 
Vancouver at 1 P- **> »«»r; arrives here

atlrequoIalsavc» here for Seattle at J a., 
tn arrrHng w» a* -3.. wurning,
leaves Seattle at midnight, arriving here 
at. 6 a. m.

The ’Rock of Moses’ lies In the wlh^ 
valley of the Lcja at the base of Jebel 
Musa, the Mount of the l^aw. In the 
peninsula of Sinai." says a writer tn the 
May Strand. ."The rock is eighteen or 
twenty feet high, slightly Incllttrtr a 
rough indentation running over each s4«le, 
which is Intersected here and there with 
slitk. and the stone Is worn away I if places 
as If from the effects of running water. 
It is beyond doubt the <>lde*t known 
legendary object In the xietnlty. The 
Koran refers to this rock more Phap once, 
and from these allusions arose the rever- 
arm» orme Bédouins. wh6 hoT«I tt sa. red. 
From the Middle Ages onward It has been 
visited by Christian pilgrim*, who have 
nerved rude crosses tn Its side. Of nil 
The obJêcTâ Tn TTi* flesert It is most Clnsi ly 
bound 'ip Wit»* the sPhipIc f.1'1 h of 
Inhabitants and of its early Mettants. "

The death occurred this momthg at 
the residence of Mrs. R McIntosh, 46 
South Turner street, of Robert Frhn 
sell: Deceased was a nath’e of Bel
fast,-Ireland. and was 84 years bf mge. 
He has been a resident of this city 
for the past two years and prior to 
«Miming hero’ Bad Ttwd at Owen 
Bound,-tint,, being a pioneer there, 
.taking up his residence as far hack as 
1844 He was a familiar^ figure, on 
the streets of this city an<T had many 
warm friends In Victoria. Until three 
weeks ago he had enjoyed his regular 
good health.

He leaves tç mourn his loss a wife, 
one son. Rev. Dr. Frlzxell, of Wash
ington. D C.*, four daughters, Mrs. 
R. MacKIntosh of Victoria. Mrs. J 
G. MacKay <»f SaantsH. Mrs. Edward 
Wootrti* of Ovhrm Hound, and Mrs. a 
Miller of Victoria, onu sister in Kings
ton. Ont . on. brother at Owen Bound 
and one at Meaford, Ont.

The remain* have been removed to 
the Hanna parlors. Yates street. The 
funeral arrangements will be an
nounced later.

ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA
LARGEST. FINEST AND FASTKüT 

SAILINGS TO EUROPE.
From Montreal

and Quebec.
Lake Erie ................ . Saturday, June
EMPRESS OF -BRITAIN... .Fri., June is
Lake Champlain ..........  Saturday, June ft
EMPRESS OF IRELAND,...Frt. July 2
Lake Manitoba....... . Saturday, July jo
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN...,Frl., July is
Ixake Brie .............. »........ Saturday, July 24
EMPRESS OK IRELAND....Frt., July »>
lMho Manitoba--------.... Saturday. Aug- 7
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN ...Frl., Aug. 13 

piret Cabin. 880.90 and up; Second Cabin, 
848.76 and |6u.0U. One Class Ckblw |42.M
a*TMi^popular LAKE STEAMERS carry 
ONE CLASS OF CABIN passengers only 
at second cabin rates.

For further information call on or write 
L. D. CHETHAM.

City Passenger Agent, 1102 Government St.

Brandon, Portage LaPrairie, Winnipeg, Ft. William, 
Port Arthur, St. Paul, Duluth, and return..... .$60.00 

Chicago a^d return .. . . .. »»«■•.■ •• • w.g73.50
St. Ix>uis and return . . . «.»• •• - - —>

Toronto and return ............................ .. ^.?95-50
Montreal, Ottawa, and return................ ...,.. ,6105.00
New York jand retun} .... . . .* •. ■ • .. • .6108.50
Boston auA retma . » nmajui,-ve--yllO-50

Halifax and return .......... • • • 6131.20
Tickets also on sale July 2nd and 3rd, August 12 and IS.

1-r-

When horse* are trotting only two of 
their feet are on the grouht^t the same

flju]ii:i.na

S S. ‘IROQUOIS’
LEA VIS VICTORIA 9 A. M. 

DAILY
7^—-— ::.-Returmng‘ ■■_—l...
LEAVES SEATTLE MIDNIGHT
Tickets intervhangeiible with C.P.R. Strs.

JAS. MeARTHVR, Agent
Phone 1451 824 Wharf St.

TO THE
i*\ KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

Stwamers rrom Puget Bound and Brtti,- 
Columbla ports sonosst at SkagWay wit», 
the daily trains of the WHITE Pass a 
YUKON ROUTE for White Horse and 
Intermediate pointa.

The Winter servis# has aew boon estât», 
hshed and passenger end freight stages 
making tri-weekly tripe between Whit# 
Horse and Dew son connect with the daily
trains at White Horse.

For further pertloulers apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT, - 

* „ . Vancouver. B. U ,

" ‘Secure your sleeping accommodation early. For rout
ings and any further information, write or call on

L. D. CHETHAM,
1102 Government St. ___Ci^_Pass_Aj^_

NEW DIRECT SERVICE

Solid wide Veotlkili 
Train* of Coaches
SL EE PIN 8 CARS

CHICAGO, LOIDoir 
HAMILTON, T0R0RT0, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

Ané the rrteelpsl IhImm Orntora ef

Ontario, Quebao and the 
Maritime Pievincee.

Uwul ttoublMredl Oeutt 
management on the American Continent. 

N» Time Tahiee, ote. oddna 
OEO. W. VAUX.

I■*■>*■« Seel Pamenger an« ThM Ap*.

CONNECTION
FROM

VICTORIA

P.‘t‘h£»« S. S. IROQUOIS 
-> DAILY 

AT 9 A. M.

ORIENTAL LIMITED
Leaven Seattle daily at 7:10 p. m., and will run through to 

Chicago without change
72 HOURS FROM SEATTLE TO CHICAGO 

Train brilliantly lighted by electricity

MASONIC GRAND LODGE.

1124 11 17 88 3.8
13 11 6.1
14 43 6.5 
16 14 17 
18U6 7.1

«5 L9 
M» Ê.Î 
15 12 15 
18 «I 4.3
tawaji
17 » 6.4

18-30 4.6 
19 ue 6 5 
19 M f.3 
26 30 6.»

T.rthbrMge. May M.-The following offi
cer* mere elecliid. At. grgM Icxlg? ,QJ| 
Alberta, A. F. and A. M... held In this 
çlty yesterday'. Grand master, J. T. 1 
Donald; D.G.M.. T. McNahr 8.C.W., J. J. 
IT—l8»i J Ci. W.. R. I*atter»on ; grand 
treasurer. N- T. Lindsay; grand sec re 
tary. Geo. McDonald tre-elected) ; grand 
registrar. O. W. Kealy (re-elected); grand 
chaplain, Mr. Webb; grand tyler, R. N. 
Finch. »

23 50 8.8 
23 40 8.3
23 33 8 1
23 3V 8.0a s$4$
23 66 8.3

Th* ume used Is Pacific Standard, for 
13»th Meridian west. It Is counted 

fro*» o to 24 hours, from midnight to 
2i2nlghL The figures for height serve to 
SiaUnguish high water from low watir.

Sr he height is in feet and tenths of g 
loot, above the average level of the luw- 
eat low water In each month of the year. 
This level is half a foot lower tharr the 
datum to whicdj the soundings en the 
Admiralty-chu|. of 
reduced.

» Steamer. Fox ton Hall

MILL DESTROYED.

Halifax. May 38.-Dlckto A McGrath’s 
lumber mtii at Tugàwt. N. 8.. qne of the 
finest in the province, was totolly 
stroyed by fire Wednesday night. Loss 
about 960.06* prpbobly covered by trunir-

WILL MEET AT NASHVILLE.

Victoria harbor are

leaves Van-
.where shot.

wm discharge a quantity of steel rails. 
She w’111 then proceed to the Sound 
to load.Jumbcr .for \v R Orace A- Go/, 
to whom she has been chartered.

1 "........ * -* 'W '
C. P. R. liner Empress of China 

was reported *by wireless this morn
ing. She started a week late from 
Hong Kong, after being repaired in 
the, Kowloon dock, where a number 
ot putts wervTcplacede

Denver, Col., May 28.—The Presby 
terian general assembly to-day select
ed Nashville, Tenn., as Its next meeting 
place.

BASEBALL.
CALEDON I AS BEAT BEAVERS.
The Caledonia baseball team defeated 

the Beaver* nine from Douglas street, 
1h*> evising""*t (he Chamber ‘
grounds,, by a - score of 16 runs to 
The first few innings were about .even, 
but In the Tfist fit til rigs the Caledonia 
let loose and hit the ball everywhere 
and brought in runs as fast as they 
could be chalked down. Townsley 
pitched good ball for the winners and 
alkrwed but a few hits. Ward behind 
the bat assisted him in an excellent

IfYouTravel 

This Summer

t

Before you decide on your route' let us tell you the advantages 
you will have in going by way of Minneapolis and St. Paul 
and over the

North-Western Line
A change enroute Into nice, clean cara. wlth comfortable sur- 

roundings, wil^relieve much of the tired feeling and be refreshing.
With the frequent train service over this line

To Chicago and East
connections in all cases are practically assured in St. Paul Union 
Depot, thus avoiding delays enroute. -

Stopovers in Minneapolis and St. Paul will be arranged for 
if desired. _ ;*««' Hfl-moessmn»--::

Excursion tickets will be on sale to Chicago and_ East on cer
tain dates for which we will be pleased to furnish any information.

In like manner, if you have any friends East who -contem
plate a visit West and will give us their names, we will be 
pleased to advise them of the Excursion Rates to Seattle and 
other points in Washington, Oregon and British Columbia, 
with information as to rOutcSbnd what to see on the way. 

i ' - ■’___ _________

On r Seattle office is conveniently located 
pleased to have you call on 

to
FRANK W. PARKER

OXSKXAL AGENT
720 Second Avenue - - Seattle

Great Northern June Bargains 
in Low Rates

Winnipeg and return ...... .$ 60.00
St. Paul and return ................ .. 60.00
Minneapolis and return.......... ............. ••••.• •; 60.00
Chicago and return .................................. ... 72.50
Toronto and return.... • .. • • • • •  .......... . • , a-a!"!

Halifax and return ............ .................. ........ w 131.20
Boston and return).......... ;............... .......  . .............110.50
New York aiid return............ .. ................................ 108.50
Tickets on sale June 2 and 3, July 2 and 3 and Aug. Ï1,12. 
Good for ten days’ limit going, final return limit, Oct. 31.

Tickets are interchangeable, and will be good for return 
via diverse routes.

This is oulv one of the excellent features of this luxur
ious train, which comprises Compartments, Drawini 
Room, Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars, uusurpasse 
Dining Cars, serving meals a la carte.

Agents for All Atlantic Steamship Lines
For further information, please call on or address 

Ï. R. STEPHEN, General Agent,
1205 Government St., Victoria, B. 0.

THE OMJmUM-MXXTOA» 
PACIFIC 88. UNE.

lUtlULAB MONTHLY SKBVlca

MAZATLA.N. MXNSXNILLO. XCXHUt, 
CO SAUNA «SUS. QUAY MAS ,M 

»««*» VOH» “ effme,
A1» «king «erse w througk atu, 
Lading to UnW* KUsMgMttt, t*, 
SntinVnt Tl* tb. T.buanUg*.

^Sailing from Victoria, B. C., tbg .tg 
da, of each month.

For freight or paaaaga apel, ta tha 
offlcaa at tha companj, «3 OranrUI.

SS. VADSO
WILL SAIL FOE

Northern B-C. Ports
CALLING AT KITIMAAT ^

ON THURSDAY, JUNE 3
» r. m.

John Barnsley
13» (M TATISS 8T1
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DISCOUNT FOR CASH10

SITE FOR NEW SAILORS’ HOME IN CITY.
The local British anfl Foreign Sailors* 

Society Is making an effort to enlist aid 
tor the new home which It is proposed 
to build on the site recently purchased. 
This Is at the corner of Kingston and- 
Superior streeth. in the dome* Bay dis
trict. It Is proposed to build an Insti
tute Worthy of Victoria for the use of 
seamen of all nations coming to this 
Port.

In the accompanying cut the lot Is 
designated. The signboard shown re
presents the United gift of a number of 
Individuals and firms. It was made 
end presented by Alderman Ross, paint
ed gratuitously in red, white and blue, 
by the Melrose romjwmy, and' conveyed 
free of change to its present position 
by expressman Michael powdall of 
Yates street, in the hope that the pub
licity afforded by this advertisement

may be the means of attracting dona
tions and subscriptions to assist the 
local committee in furtherance of this 
useful work; a work the society has 
in operation in U< of the principal ports 
of the world.

The board waiTerected voluntarily by 
Sidney Baker, contractor. Belleville 
street, assisted by J. 9. Bailey, the vet
eran port missionary and secretary. 
Arthur Lèary, the designer, T. S. Milli

gan and the well-known policeman 
Andrew Wood. Fleming Bros, have 
been kind enough to take the excellent 
photograph from which the Illustration 
was made, which will U- published til 
the society’s official organ, "The Chart
ftftd Corny.;is.- .”

Contributions will be thankfully re
ceived by J. H. Bailey. Bastion square, 
or can be paid directly to the Bank of 
Montreal, Government street.

w

ARRANGING For RECEPTION.

Indies of Local Council of Women 
Will Meet To-Morrow on Im

portant Business.

The ladies of the Australian delega 
lion to the quenquvnnial. convention of 
the National Council of Women, to bt 
held in Toronto in June, are expected 

"to arrive here shortly, en route, to 
Toronto, and arrangements for their 
entertainment will bo made at th» 
gpaelai meeting, of the U'unwn'* Local 
Council of Victoria, which will be held 
In the city hall to-morrow afternoon at 
2.30. Final arrangements will also be 
made UU* tur Jht eiter-.
talnment df from the flUn-
quennlal convention who will visit the 
coast, arriving here on July 15th and 
remaining over night. A full attend- 
ance of all interested i* hoped tor.

LOAN BY-LAWS 
ALL CARRIED

DA-HE-DE-NAH
World-renowned, gifted and 

marvellous Indian Princess
Inherited occult powers, and devoted her 

-Mfb to the. study pf Paipjjsirv Jjnd Hmuux
Science. The only full-blood Indian 
occultist in the world. She asks no ques
tions. reads your life in the hand like an 

. .epaa. hook... ...—     

Visit her at the King Edward 
Annex, Room IQ
And be convinced.

Readings: Ladies, $1.00
No extra charge for questions.

Hours JO to 0.

WATER AND SEWEfJ

EXTENSION FAVORED

Substantial Majorities Given- 
Causeway Paving Also 

Approved.

Th* tbree-toen *y~i»ws submitted to 
Hi rute|.;i>.rs yesterday were carried, 
although one got through by the bar
est margin. Out of 4750 ratepayers 
qualified to vote something over 700 
©ome out, a* was to be expected on a 
poll taken between general elections.
- To provide for extensions of the 
waterworks system on new streets, not 
Included in ;h- scheme for win h ÿij».- 
000 was raised lart year, the people 
were asked to authorize the borrowing. 
bi>!23Tnonr‘tf>è principal and interest of 
Nhich will big secured on the wateffates 
ai)d frontage tax. For equgliy .wafnt
scv.-c:- f-xtrin^î.iAs a 1-...h ef MV....« fai
required. To pave the Causeway Hum- 
-boodt and Belleville streets, between 
Government and Douglas street, and 
Douglas street, between Humboldt and 
Belleville streets, the city’s share will 
be some 355.000 odd, which will require 
to be raised by loan.

To carry loan by-laws It Is necessary 
that three-fifths of the total vote polled 
be in support of them. This was secured 
in each case, as was the result with 
every by-law submitted to the people 
by last year's council as well, except 
that for the renovation ot the city hall. 
The sewer loan got the best support, 
and was carried with the comfortable 
balance of 104 3-5 over the requisite 
three-fifths. The waterworks loan, for 
some reason, did not find the same 
favor, although one is as Important as 
the other. It carried by a margin of 
54 votes more than the requirement. 
Th^cajufway by-law !».! only three- 
firths of a vote to spare over the. neces
sary proportion, the closeness of the 
vote jtere being attributed tb objection 
to the paving of the causeway with 
brick rather than to any opposition to 
the work of Improving the mad way 
at the an trance to Iks ally.

The vote was as follows:
Waterworks Loan By-Law.

Rejected .........................      1

Total vote _________________________ 104
Causeway Local Improvement By-Law
For .............       426
Against ...............................     278
Rejected ..............   5

Total vote ..............................................  709

albernFcelebrates

TWENTY-FOURTH OF MAY

Long Programme of Sports- 
Five Mile Marathon 

Race.

NEW COLLEGE OF 
ANGLICAN CHURCH

ONE WILL BE FOUNDED

IN THIS PROVINCE

It is to Be Known by Name of 
Rishop Latimer—Prelim

inary Plans.

Tar*
Against . 
Rejected

Total vote .........    705
Sewer Loan Guarantee By-Law

For ............      563
Against ......................................................... 140

THE
BON MARCHÉ

Mirrors
Window Industry

DONOVAN & MESHER,

(Special Correspondence.)
Aiberni. May 27 —May 24th was cele

brated here hi regal style.. The sports 
commenced at 8.30 a. m. with trap 
shooting, and this' event wgf won by 
G. Clarke with T out of a possible 10, 
and G. Labelle was second with-!.

Immediately following this 4Vü| 
f!MjtLiuu match, Aiberni v& Parksville, 
and after a very evenly contested game 
the match ended In a draw, each side 
having, «xmred one goat. R M. Whyte 
RCoreffTor the former and Rolston for 
th. latter.

An adjournment was then taken for 
luncheon and at 1.30 the cricket match. 
Aiberni vs. New Albernl. was played 
before a large number of spéctator». 
Albernl, winning the toss, decided to 
send the visitors to bat. The bowling 
of P. Bayne and W. Erikson complete
ly baffled their opponents, who retired 
with 34 runs. Albernl then followed 
and knooked up a score of 70 New 
Aiberni then went in for their second 
innings and were again retired for 34 
runs, thus leaving the Albernl team 
victors by an Innings and 2 runs.

After supper the main event of the 
day f<pr which ten sturdy athletes had 
been training for the past month or 
more, took place, namely, the five-mile 
road.race for the handsome silver cup 
donated by E. M. Whyte, for the en 
couragement of road racing. The run
ner» started-effet a gwxt eHprbwt had
to face a gate of wind for the first mitt1 
and a half Consequently the time was 
rather slow,»although when the condi
tions under which the race was run are 
taken into consideration, was remark 
»My WixmL John Dick, an Indian fro» 
the riomas Mission, proved to be the 
winner, covering the distance in 80 
rrrtotrtes «seconds, with Henry porrltt 
of New Albernl, a close second in 30 
minutes 59 seconds. Ff Drlnkwater was 
third and A. Drlnkwater fourth.

In the, evening at Brand’s hall com
mencing at MO, the firemen’s ball and 
■upper took place.' A very enjoyable 
evening was spent by all present and 
dancing was indulged In until the wee 
tma* ’oors of the mornfpg. At mid
night coffee and cake and lee cream 
Were served.

During the evening the cup won In 
the five-mile race was presented to the 
winner. R. J. Burde. on behalf of the 
AiMelk- Club, made the presentation 
speech, and Mrs. Burde presented the
cup.

This brought one of the best eeîchra- 
tlons ever held In this town to a clone.

COMPANIES INCORPORATED.

Notices Which Appear In This Week’s 
Provincial Oasette.

This week's Provincial Gazette con
tains notice of the incorporation of the 
following companies.

B. C. Sash St Door Company, with a 
capital of $56,000 to carry on business 
in Vancouver.

Gladstone Local Union, No. SS14. 
United Mine Workers of America, un
der the Benevolent Societies' Act The 
union is formed at the' Crow’s Nest 
mine.

A. R. Clark St Co., of Toronto, afr 
given an extra provincial license, with 
Thomas H. Alike .of this city, M at- 
terney for the company.

Vancouver, May' 17.—At a meeting 
held in Christ Church schoolroom it 
was decided to take steps without de
ify for the establishment of a theologi
cal college In connection with the 
Church of England, to be conducted on 
evangelical lines, and tç be known as 
Bishop Latimer College.

It Is understood that there Is already 
* movement oh foot to eetobltoH in- 
other Anglican theological college, to 
be known as St. Mark’s, but those 
present were of opinion that t.he evan
gelical branc h of the. ehur.-h should 
have a college of its oypi for the more 
effeetive advancement of the work, 
though they would act in conjunction 
With any other college in matters that 
pertained to the general welfare of the 
dhurch.

Among those who were present and 
spoke warmly in support of the pro
posal were Bishop Stringer, of the Yu
kon. and Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper. 
Thç Colonial and Centennial Church 
Society has offered an annual grant of 
£206 towards maintaining the college, 
and other offers of financial assistance 
have been" received from England. A 
council of thirty-one is to be named 
later. The Institution is to be located 
here fbr the present, and to be per
manently located at some point on the 
Pacific coast to be later decided on.

It was pointed trot that while from 
Winnipeg to the Atlantic coast there 
are seven theological colleges Connect
ed with- th» church, and in Uie -prec 
vtnee of Saskatchewan two colleges 
have been recently established, there 
is yet no such college in Far Western 
Canada. It is believed that a large 
field for work In towns and districts for 
which the support of a clergyman can
not yet be provided would be open to 
students of the college, both during “thR 
session “and during the' sünfher ' vacà- 
tlon.

Many candidates for the ministry. It 
Is expected, can be secured for the ter
ritory embraced In the dioceses of Col
umbia. New Westminster. Caledonia 
Kootenay, Calgary and Yukon.

WEATHER BULLETIN..

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. May 28.-5 a m —An Important 
low barometer area, centred off Vancou
ver Island, is causing a southerly gale ee 
the Washington coast, and rain extend» 
from this to California. Rain has faRen 
In Cariboo, Kootenay and In Alberta 
IftftTMird «0. MepRoba she weather re
mains fair arid warm.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending S p. m. Saturday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to freak 

easterly to southerly winds, partly cloudy, 
with showers, mostly at night 

Lower Mainland—Easterly to southerly 
winds, mostly cloudy, with showers.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 29.61; temperatura 

49: minimum. 49; wind, calm; rain, trace; 
weather, eloudy.

New West minster—Barometer, 29 68;
temperature, 50; minimum. 48; wind, 4 
miles E.; weather, cloddy.

Kamloops- Bardmeter, 29.72; tempera
ture, 48; minimum. 46; wind, 4 miles N.E ; 
weather, cloudy.

BarkerylUe—Barometer. 2936; tempera
ture. 40; minimum. 40; wind, 4 mile» S.W.; 
rain. .JO; weather, cloudy.

Port Simpson—Barometer, 29.56; tem
perature. 48. minimum. 43; wind, cal»; 
weatkac. gland- _____ _____

The Capital Furniture Co., Ltd.
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

Balmoral Block. Tel. 633. — — Victoria, B. 0.

ANGLO-AMERICAN FOOTWEAR CO’S. NEW SHOE STORE
623 Johnson Street, Next to Indian Trader

pi Are always fashionable at this season of the year. We have
Lai! VaS oHO0S wm thoroughly reliable kinds at very moderate prices.

MEN’S WHITE CANVAS BLUCHER 
BOOTS, good looking, medium toe. easy 
fitting torn™. Extension McKay sewed
soles............................. .. ...............$2.00

Ditto in OXFORDS.................,.,..$1.75
The best WHITE CANVAS OR BUCK

SKIN CLEANER is Pickering '» Blanco, 
as used by the British army. We have it. 
Priee ...... .... .... .... ...... 10»

CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’ WHITE 
CANVAS BLUCHER OXFORDS, Mc
Kay sewed soles; will give excellent
wear, #1.50. #1.35 and....................ft.00

MEN’S BROWN CANVAS OXFORDS, 
tan leather toe "caps and straps across
joints, English make  .............#1.75

LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS BLUCHER 
OXFORDS, flexible sewed soles ; leather 
and covered heels, #2.00, $1.75 and #1.50

SATISFACTION guaranteed or money refunded

ANGLO-AMERICAN FOOTWEAR CO.
623 JOHNSON STREET Next to Indian Trader.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
DOMINION:

D. M. Klnnear, Montreal; Choa J. Wil
son. Jaa. T. Maloney, Mr. and Mra^T. T. 
Bradley. Seattle; Harriet Barlow. Dixon, 
111.; Mrs. M. Kÿ Haffort. Middletown, 
Conn.; John W. Holmes. Nelson; C. 
Jacobson, Ed. • Evenson. -Tom Iidatad, 
Quitsfhn :*BL W\ ■ WfHMMs, Pftft Renfrew; 
D. G. Tubman. J. E. Waggoner, J. Pow
ell, D. H. Morrison, J. McKay, VaRcou- 
ver; M. R Hastings. Midland. Ont.; Ida 
Sartor. Lena Hamroerstein. St. I^ouls; 
Wm. Haaen, Mrs. Hawn, India; M. 11. 
Allen, Chemainua; Perry Oueenan, Billy 
Simpson, riumpors Pass, G. 8. Bnawely, 
Toronto; H. B. Hammond. Japan; M. 
Belt)rick, Mrs. <’» E Coleman, Seattle; A. 
F. Yates, Mr and Mrs. W. F. Hawley. D. 
A. Galbraith. H. Ms.-House, Nanaimo; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Crusan. San Fran
cisco; Smith. Dollinor, Oklahoma City. 

i: ■
James Sydlatt, Tbrohto; Geo. Young. Tim 
Maher, Tacoma ; J. Mu'rkow. Nelson: A. 
Slater, Vancouver; XV. B Rondeau, Utah.

iiiriuw
W^.J^ Collett. Toronto; J. C. Corbin, 

Seattle; H. F. Rice and wife, Butte; J. I>. 
Lynn. W. Linton. C. Dawson, A. 9. 
•Beales,• A. Jukee, R. Vv Mtineh-. ■ GiriMef*» 
frey. A. W. Sooullar, I. W. Taylor, H. 
C. McKelvte. Mrs. J. If. Brownlee. O. 
Macdonald. Vancouver; E. A. Harris. D. 
M. J. Hagarty, Winnipeg; J. D. Slhbald. 
Revelstoke; Mrs. Furlonger, Ia>ndon; Q. 
Cat heart. Toronto; D. H. Book. la>ndon; 
R. H. Chester. New York; L. H. Cragln, 
Seattle ; J. D. Craig. Ottawa; J. A. Fuller 
ton and wife, E. K. Beharrell, P«5ftland;

MADE IN CANADA

There sr, nwny baling powder, but

There is Only One
MAQIC BAKING POWDER 

BfcEwe. Wb.l...w.e«dln«,wl,il
sou> * ail sees, 

e. w. ciLurrr co. ltd,

THE STORK

Ladies’ and Children’s Store
MRS. BICKFORD'8 OLD STAND

643 Fort Street
JUST TO HAND

A Urge consignment of Ladies’ Underskirts in black and all 
the latest colorings

BLACK SATEENS, with frills and aceordian pleats, at, $3.50,
#2*75, #1.50 and .......................................................... fl.00

M01RETTBS, #3.50 to ........ ....... .......................S2.S0
ENGLISH SILK. $3.75, *3.50 and ................. .S3.35
SI’El l.M. NUMBERS, in cut sizes, black only.............63.50
TAFFETA MLK MOIRETTE, $6.50 and ........ .........................$5.50

Wear guaranteed, does not- cut or split,
SILK TAFFETA, in black only------ .............................66.50
WHITE MUSLIN UNDERSKIRTS. *4.50 to ............... ,90#

_____ SEE OUR DISPLAY IN WINDOW ..._____ —
Our motto is small profits and quiek returns

We make babies’ and children’s garments a specialty

DROP IN AND SEE OUR BABIES’ WEAR
We shall be only too pleased to show you and there is no ob

ligation to buy.

Mrs. H. C. Taylor, Seattle : J. C. O’Neil
Hayos and wife. Mrs. IX Smith. Kdmvtt- 

!fi»>ld W. W. Arm- 
Mrong, Toronto; L W. Hhatford, Pentl-A- 
lon, - •_ I

DRIARD.
J. IL Conlon.t Boston, Mass.; A. Cowan# 

Seattle; O. Aldon, Relgate, Eng.; Robt. 
Irving, Vancouver; M H. Spero, St. 
Louis; E. W. M. Ropper, Ban Francisco; 
Chas. Hope, Vancouver; Mrs. D. G. An- 
stey. Goo. Roy Anstey, Pasadena ; F. W. 
Cunningham. Ottawa ; C. B. Nword. New 
Westminster; W. P. Ogllvle and wife, W. 
Cline, N.‘ G. Morlock. Vancouver; Alex. 
McJones, Montreal; H. W. Dupn. Calgary; 
Jas Mitchell, Butte; H. Robertson. Seat
tle; J. W. Peppott, Clayoquot; J. O’Brien, 
Toronto; C. B. Morrison. Vancouver. 

KINO EDWARD.
J. Dean. B. Ta. Ctwy. Mrs. Cnry, Seattle: 

J. B Alexander, Toronto; Henry Hamell, 
raley Procter. Beattie; W. N- Tackett. 
Dtmcan; L E. O’Neil. Aberdeen; W. B. 
Brad win. R. Ü Ogtlvk. Vancouver; W.
J. Reker, Utile Reker. Mabel Reker, 
Edith Reker, Kyuquot; Geo. Nordstrom.
K. Barnett. B. O. Lokken. R. J. A. 
Green. T. Svreenson, Quatstgo; J. A. Mc-

Eachron, Spokane; W. War ne, Sidney; 
CapU Swain, Seattle.

k BALMORAL.

Mr. and Wye. Hindi*, CffwlflMn B*r! 
W. E. Hodges, Vancouver: J. E. Stilwell*
Duncan ; A. T. Lowry. Cto-ooee; Mrs. 
Critehiey, Sidney; A. P. Glen, Saanich; 
Mrs. Manning, Mrs. Mabaffey, Seattle.

VICTORIA. ,
J. B.- Marsh, Feattle; H*. Peters. Aber

deen, Wash:; Jar^K nherider. Toronto; J, 
C. Donohoo, Kyuquot; jV. Cowley. Seat
tle; Rathbone Hartley, Hey wood, Eng.; 
Chas. W. Btfrnum, Vancouver; H. Tlmbt- 
vllles, San Francisco Clarence Higgs, H. 
H. Dean. Cr.lgery; P. M. Torry, Golden; 
K. Friedman, W. Jeevea. G. Monteran.. 
aan Frtnclseo. ^

QUEEN’S.
Dmrtd L. Parrys W. Y. Tfltmg, Vancou

ver ; J, F, Marshal). Chemalnus; g. 
Tracey, Nelson; J. Klnnear. Tod Inlet; O. 
Rfdge. Seattle; O. Jaequar, Vancouver; 
T. B. Naah, Saanich ; Joseph Garvin, . 
Bloomfield.

Gun-cotton Is 
nitric acid on cot

by the action et

“But one day there joined in the household band 
A bald-headed tyrant from Noman’s land.** ,

Doesn’t the Toddler Need 
a Go-Cart ?

The health and welfare of the tyrant, King Baby, must be considered, above all things. He 
must be taken out daily into the fresh air and bright sunshine. In Oo-Carts and Baby Car
riages our stock is complete. Quality and style first, price next. Qur delivery is prompt. 
Why look further? You’ll not find better values than these:

FOLDING OO-CARTS
An oxe« lient line, thoroughly up-to.dato in 

every minute particular. Prices, *6.50, 
#5.25, $4,25 and .............................$3,75

BABY CARRIAGES
These are the 4*e*t-tn*ke* and we are -soie 

agiuttt in Victoria; Very newest designs In * ; 
reed body, cloth hood or lace parasol, gear 

...made .of tin- best steeL rubber tyrçsL 
wheel», ultra-sty lish carriages, at #32.50, 
-So $ifi

COLLAPSIBLE OO-CARTS
A splendid line, strong and serviceable, yet 

dainty withal, grand values' at #25, $15.50
and ........ ...... ...... ,...—,.,610

—----------------- --------------------- ------------------------------------

CHILDREN'S HIGH CHAIRS
A wide choice <rf the most desirable chairs, 

strong, well made, good looking. Prices 
##, #3. *2 50, $1.90, *135 and..-. .$1.06
We would-like every mother in Victoria

to call here and acc dqr fine sTocS of Chil
dren’s Nursery Chairs and Rockers,
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In Chase & Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand Coliee you 
have the fragrant berry at 
its best, with nutriment 
and stimulant combined.

Rightly made it is a 
strength-giving draught 
of real pleasure. Try it 
to-morrow morning.
h 1 and 2 pound Un tans. Sever In bulk.

MG SALE MAY
BE EXPECTED

'VICTORIA WILL HAVE
RECORD AUCTION

i
Many Are Seeking Business Lo

cations in Prince : r:r 
Rupert.

INDIANS BEHAVED 1

- IN MODEL MANNER ►4

They Followed Wishes of Do
minion Officçr During 

Quarantine.

HOLIDAYING WITH
"FRIENDS IN YUKON

Inspector Pelletier Enjoying 
Well Earned Rest After 

Arduous. Trip.

Thomas O'Connell, special officer un
der the Dominion government, charged 
with looking after thé Indians, was a 
visitor in Victoria this week. He came 
here for the purpose of exercising rare 
over- Jhç Indians during the 24th of May 
celebration.

Mr. O'Connei speaks in the highest 
terms of the way the Indians behaved 
during the recent smallppx epidemic. 
When It • is remembered that about 
fourteen reserves were affected, more 
or less. It can readily be understood 
that the situation was a serious one 
had the Indian# not been kept isolated. 
Mr. tyCtfhnell. who l# a past master In

aborigines, says they behaved splendid
ly Ho rttecà&aed the question with 
them and told them that he would see 
that they were well provided for, but 
requested that they should assist him 

fvink' the quarantine, hi

M

Next Thursday there will be a sale 
of 50d lots In the Prince Rupert town-^ 
site In this city. Judging by the Im
mense success which has attended the 
opening sale in Vancouver there should 
be a large attendance here.

__C. D. Rand, the ageiu acting jointly
for the provincial government and *be 
G.T.P., hrik according to reports receiv
ed by some from Victoria who attend
ed the sale conducted It In first class 
style. The arrangements in the Ter
minal City were exrwllent and the sale 
was carried out without any contusion.

The prices obtained, have exceeded in 
large part the most sanguine expecta
tions ot those Interested. On the open
ing day. Tuesday. $.159.670 worth of lots 
were sold. The following day a higher 
record was made and $449.445 were sold.

Among the heavy buyer* are”Thor*ch 
Brothers, of Vienna. Austria, who seem 
to have unlimited means and also the 
greatest faith m the future of the 
place. It is said., that their purchases 
of lots are only the beginning of their 
tui<.ipiibvs there Hu i:.t<nt.on. it i-* 
reported, is t«. emt buildings in the
business sections and make a perma
nent investment tn the new city, in 
Vancouver various speculations are 
abroad as to Who they represent. It Is 
said by some that they ajo appearing 
■for th£ TWThschttd* who liftve. if Uui 
report Is cotrect. faith in the northern 
rity# possibilities as a great com
mercial centre These buyers will like
ly be In Victoria next week

Inspector E. A. Pellet U r w ho. pre
vious to five years ago last. F- 1
whs • #tnWotted WcrrW ,STTrtTfimr m the- 
• H" Division. Royal N.WrSTPr, return 
*-d on a v!ül TtoRKtoy evening from t.he 
Northwest where he hp# been since 
leaving here, says the White Honie 
Star.

Only a few weeks ago Inspector Pel
letier returned from a moat arduous 
trip of exploration In the far Tl<>.r.tlL-and_ 
In a country of which comparatively 
lltye Is known, the territory which lies 
between Haadion*» Bay and Orpal Slave 
Lake. From the former Imqiector Pel
letier conducted an expedition UP 
Chesterfield Inlet and on to Great Slave 
Lake by a chain of rivers and lakes, 
the longest portage made on the entire 
mute being five miles In k-ngth, and 
the entire distance hrtwwn the tWe Wg 
bodies of w-ater traversed being ap
proximately 800 miles. The party was 
out for ten months and was reported 
lost for some time, a Inter report that 
they were still alive being hailed with 
delight over the Dominion.

No less renowned than his master as 
penetrutnr of paths unknown is Sam. a 
big dog which accompanied the Inspec- 
tt>r on hts long journey through the 
northern wilds and which is now here, 
the master's constant companion.

After his long and successful journey 
through. tUe north, . Inspector Pelletier 
was granted m six memtha -v.aca.uoa. and 
it 1» to pass a portion of that time that 
hé returned to visit tit* scents of form
er days and S$d friends at Whitehors 
where he will remain until the spirit 
prompts him to signal to Sam that It 
Is true to move on.

of all the guards that could have been 
placed, he says that had the Indians

Instructions there would have been 
trouble. No number of guards could 
have kept Vtre-;tndtan* within hounds.
-Trrthetr credit; however, they o bee nr- 

.ed the rule# with good results. They 
staved right on the reserves and as
sisted Mr. O'Connell and hi* assistants 
In every way. Thç work of fumigation 
and Isolation was effectively carried out 
try the DomlTTlo& officers and the In
dian# acted In a splendid manner.

The enforced residence on their farms 
was not without It# good results also. 
In cowsequufea Of' it there ha# ‘been 

-more land cleared In Die Indian ieg*rv*. 
at Cowtchan than there ha# been any 
other year for a long time.

The quarantine wa# lifted on all the 
reserve#- >~»me du-ys ago, all dange.r ba- 
ing passed.

MAKES ASTONISHING CURES
Ml-o-na Tablets Cure Dyspepsia by ] 

Promptly Hemming the Cause 
or Money Back.

FINE LOTS
Burleith Park

WE CAN STILL OFFER
- WATERFRONT LOTS .......-•— -v~--—

BLOCK 1—LOT 13. Beautiful deep lot, 50 x 230 feet. Beautifully treed.... .Ç1,700 
LOT 15. Triangular shaped lot, 140 feet water frontage; land sides 100^ 

--------------- ------"&TKÎT38 ftwl . ,T—........................ ............—r--**1
LOT.5. Pretty building location; no water frontage. This is a

«peculation at................... ......................................... ...............................“ * ®w
BLOCK 2.—LOT 1. Maeniticent situation and frontage; unusually -choice lot for^

beautiful home. 80 x 145 feet.......... . 7?. l ...•• • • • gftggg
LOT 5. Very pietureggue site for home, averaging 50 x 120 feet. Sl,77£»

; ‘ LOTJT8 and 9. 50 feet frontage and tanging in depth from 130 tr• 184
feet. Two reallv ehoive lots, each .......................... • • •

LOT 11, Frontage 50 feet. Average depth 200 feet. Tapers to 2Sfeet
water frontage .. .......................... ........................................ ......... .

PARK LOTS
BLOCK 3.—LOT 1. 48% x 120 feet. Choi* corner ..., - - • • |750

LOTS 2 and 3. 48M, x 120 feet, part orchard and timber, each 
LOTS 6 to 15, inclusive, including very valuable meadow, each... $<<H>

BLOCK 5.—Lots 1 to 6, inclusive. Genuine speculation, each .............................. |600
— - - LOT 9, averaging 50 x 100 feet; fine site fori house .......... .-sTotl

LOT 10, one of the best building locations in the Park. ........... . .fgOO
_________LÛU.1, nice corner lot, sure to beeome Very valuable ....  .......... ga(H)

LOTS 12 to ,16, inclusive. Immediately behind irtope wall on CraM- 
flower Road; on carline, too. Beautiful .building sites, each.... .$750
TERMS, 1 3 CASH, BALANCE 6, 12 and 18 MONTHS.

99

The*sale of lot# now taking place 1* 
only the beginning jof the townslte 
as now surveyed. The lota., soM aré 
taken from, various block#, and upon 
the price* received at the auction the 
values of the remaining lots will be 
fixed. Showing that the present sale 
ia only the beginning of the 
there Î* thrfârt niîirtue'G.
announced on the best of authority. 
hua «n-oÇvr -for--l,0a °t jem^lmns 
lot* AO be selected in various parts fir 
the townslte for which the same rela
tive price# will be paid as during the 
auction. A large syndicate has thl# 
proposition In hand. • •

If the Victoria sa.'e Is anything use 
,h,- Vancouver Une. and it Is fully ex
pected It Witt be nulte the equal of it. 
residents of this city will have the op
portunity of seeing a wonderful sight 

s reel eetate line, rurehasera at 
Vancouver showed care- and there was
little TFCldes* bhHioa-----Those —whu
bought did so apparently after full con
sideration. and after hav-ing 
knowledge of the situation. •

Last evening Stewart Williams left 
for Vaficouveer to mako final arrange- 
ments for the sale here, lie will he the 
auctioneer and have charge of the aale. 
He will to-day confer with C. 11. Rand.

g that

BISHOP’S TOUR OF

HIS LONELY DIOCESE

As Far North as Herschel Is
land Bishop Stringer 

Will Go.

There Is Just one way to curs dyspep
sia and stomach disorders, trivial or j 
serious and that Is to tone up or put I 
energy Into the stomach walls, #o that I 
they will be able to properly mix or | 
churn the food^

Ml-o-na tablets quickly arouse the | 
stomach from It# Inaction and In 
short time It 1# able to do lta work] 
properly.

Harry Dodd of Bridge Street. Hast- I 
ing.v Ont., says. Forscv.enyearsll 

«uttered and spent, much money 1 
doctoring, l^fct oil to no aviUL I could 1 
oaf htit very .little, as the food would I 
ferment and sour, making gas, which I 
caused serious heart oppression. I was I 

constant misery, sour gas would 1 
hekh from my stomach. I was languid I 
Tnd weak and had no arribltlofi. T dtfi j 
lot feel like going anywhere or seeing | 

anyone. There was a constant dull pain I 
tn the pit of the stomach. I wa# un- I 
able to sleep, was nervous, restless and | 
would awake more tired than on going 
to bed. I tried Mi-o-nn and soon found 
relief. and in lea* than six weeks Ml- | 

ns had completely cured me.
I> E. Campbell, the druggist, sells | 

Mio-na tablet# at 50 rent# a large lx»x. 
under a rigid guarantee to do all that | 

j* claimed for v" m or money bacK.„.

.-pL-wuuu. Oui^BilaiLirEtu
be fixed. It will' likely lie In the

Bishop 1, O. f I he Vuk
diocese. Is here on his first visit tn 
Yukon since hi# recent extended official 
trip to England, says the Wtyite Horse 
Star. The bishop * returned from the 
Old Country last fall but was In pour 
health the greater part of the winter 
which was spent with his family at 
Kincardine. Ontario, where Mrs. Strin
ger and their children will spend the 
summer.

Bishop Siring** will be a busy man 
the coming summer and faH, the prv
rnt being tW- lai^ we»* in wMctr he- 
will not be continously on the move, 
He will leave Carcro## to-morrow for 
Edmonton. Alberta, from which place 
he will penetrate the vast northland In
terior by "canoe and portage route to 
Fort Maopherson, a distance of 2000 
miles, visiting the Isolated* church mis
sions enroot«•. From Fort Macpheraott 
lift jÿ c<mtiniu- nçurthward 250 miles

AMERICAN SUGAR DUTIES.

.huOSz
1ng that would K^^• room vi.uugh for 

..the. sale.

While a ®e ,dràs being laid at
Doncaster an «-.xploaion occurred through 
ggs front the <T<V main catching alight, 
and six men were Injured. Two were part-

.Jj:.fcàÜS9.»hZ^;,lll,ng <"nrth‘ “nd mind had
to be‘tlwo^'ofer,'Y11>sh1''T<‘ 
from being, burnt to death.

Honed, among the EHquimt»a_.taLjaa;yraLl.^ . ,__ _____,___ vrfrr ,,-I»

■
■

-,

MOGUL
Etonian

Cigarettes

Cork lips

15c Per Bex

years before coming 16 wnitenorse six 
years ago. After visiting that remote
mission post he will return overland 
from the Arctic ocean to Fort Yukon 
on the Yukon river, which poijK he 
hopes to reach In. time to catch one of 
the late steamers up the rlyer to Dnw-

The bishop expects to leave Edmon
ton by June first hnd tô reaçh Fnrt 
Marpherson In 40 day# or by July 10 
The trip to Jl^rschel Island and return 
to the mainland will consume another 
three or four weeks and he will have 
no ttfne to lose tf he reaches Fort Yu 
kdn by the end of September.
|lt l* the present intention of the bis 

hop to he located at Carcross the enm 
tpg winter aa Rev. Hawksiey, rector 
at that place, will leave In the late 
fall on an Extended visit to hie old 
home In England, accompanied by hi# 
family. The bishop will be found at 
Carcross by his wif- ami children.

On the long journey Into the far north 
Die büîhnp wTH be accompanied by two 
trustworthy men as guides and assist 
ants in handling the canoe and making 
portage.

Vote In Senate Shows Finance Com- | 
mlttee Wilt Be Able to Pass 

Schedule.

Washington, D. C„ May 28.—The sen
ate yesterday by a vote of 47 to 36 
refused to omit from the sugar tariff 
schedule the Dutch standard of color. 
This shows that the finance committee 
has a majority sufficient to pass the 
entire sugar schedule as It now stands.

Senator Bailey offered bis Income tax 
proposition a* an amendment to the 
sugar r-(4icdule and Aldrich moved that 
consideration of the- Bat ley-amendment 
be postponed until June 10th.

Bristow requested that the Baijey 
amendment be laid aside until the mat
ter In hand could be settled. Bailey 
was willing but Aldrich then^. objected, 
#avlng it would be better to settle it

that ' AMD oh 
m upfed h strange pôsffion; while 
^'atmtnir to dwire quick action and

Z

ACCUSED OF FRAUD.
. À ------ ----------

Seattle Min in Custody rhnrged With 
Swindling Working G Ms.

the tame time being unwilling to f&- 
dlltaie a vote on the most importar 
imendmént t<i the measure that had | 
been offered.

An amendment to omit the dlltercn- | 
tial of IT1! cents per hundred poumls I 
in favor of refiners was defeated by a
- olFot Wn*r*tBrwm*r-..................—

Cummins declared that It Is possible 
Ho protect the Interests of cane «n't 
beet sugar Industrie* hi the same law. 
He denounced the sugar trust as a 
tyrant with the beet sugar Industry 
t Its mercy;

Interest charged by a woman named 
Sarah Benton was equivalent to 866 per 
cent., said the prosecuting solicitor at 
Willenhall police court, near Wolver
hampton, Eng . when she was fined $50 

and costs for acting as a moneylender 
without being registered.

The greatest tea drinkers are the Aus
tralian#. Who .'onsume about 8 lbs. per 
head of population every year. Graat 
Britain comes second with an average of 
about 2 lbs".

Seattle. YVash . May 27.—Confronted by 
a charge of defrauding working girls of 
sums of .money ranging from 85» to 
s-cording to tlvrtr nhtHty and wtIHnrnesa 
to pny. A. J. Townsend ha 
under arrest here

Townsend"» alleged method was to In
sert advertisements hi a hSca! news
paper. opfrn*a art of offices, and tn return 
for empty promise# to secure so-called 
• hondâ" from girls to coyer poslttohs of 
trust that he pi*nml*ed to secure for-them. 
These he failed to produce.

Townsend was arrested upon complaint 
o. Miss Ndlle Cramptnji, who says she 
paid-bln* 156 in exchange for a gop'd poal 
lien which

-r-KT 2

CRAIGFLOWEfi ROAD
Lull. . 'U-

Phone 1494 Bank of Montreal Chambers

W. ALLEN & SONS
679 Yates Street. Phone 1660.

TTIIIIIXXXXXXXXXIÏTTT

NOISY RECEPTION FOR

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

to Questions at 

Stormv Meeting in New 

York.

New York. May M.-Brfore a wldly 

rletou» audience In Cooper Union. In 

which police reserve» were. thickly 
scattered, and which was kept
being enlarged by clamorous

from
hordes

without by a strong barrier of police.
District Attorney Wm. T. Jerome last 
pight answered the challenge of mal
feasance In office.

’.‘Did the pressure brought to bear by 
the Metropolitan Street railway forces 
compel you to drop an Investigation In-, 
to -the -death-of Wm. .WiiltJiey 7” was 
hurled nt the prosecutor.

-Was Whitney murdered?" came an 
oft recurring cry.

“Why didn't you take up and follow 
Ah* murder theory7“ was hurled at 
Jerome from hundreds of throats.

When he had obtained reasonable 
quiet, Jerome *atd:

“I might Just a# well lay thi# ghost 
once and for all time. It Is a mattef 
which a tot r^ prttrtent-minded -persons 
nave not leased-do dwell upon. Tliese 
person* have bandied about the foul

story that Wm. C. Whitney was killed 
In a vulgar brawl. They had It that a 
man well known In this community was 
his murderer.

“When t came into the offi<*e I heard 
about It. *"I was Inclined at first to 
treat the matter as talk which came 
frem the sewer and should die there. 
But there was persistency In the story 
and I made an in vest! gat!oft. AIT W* 
suit of this Investigation I want to say 
that Wnfo C. Whitney's life wax neither 
taken by another nor by himself. His 
hand had nothing to-do with M. hihI 
his death came solely by the hand of

Jerome's opponents had chosen 101 
questions for him to answer, but the 
official chose to answer on}y a few.

On* of the sensation# of til* even
ing was the forcible expulsion of John 
T. Cronin, when he demanded to know

why the "Ice trust" had not been prose
cuted.

After Jerome had finished. Col. Wm. 
N. Armory replied and grilled Jerome,

WILL TRAVEL 7.0h0 MILES.

Toronto. May ifl.-Rev. Dr. Carmag, 
general^superintendent of the Methodist 
church In Canada, who leav** this e\ su
ing for Western Canada,'will go direct to 
Strathcona. whAre the Alberta conference 
opens on June 3rd. On June 6ih he wilLS 
go to Moose Jaw to attend the ftaekatrhe- 
wsn-conference, and .will remain there till 
June 13th. After leaving Moose Jaw b» 
will trsve-1 east, visiting conferences en 
route. If time permits, until he reaches 
the Nova Beotia conference, which m*-ete 
at Oxford on June 20th. In all. Dr. Car
man, who l# now In his 7*th year, will 
cover 7J*X) miles on his flying journey»......
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W.C.T.U. HOLDS 
ANNUAL MEETING

REPORTS PRESENTED

COVERING YEAR’S WORK

Officers Elected for the En
suing Term—Other Busi

ness Transacted.

2-PIECE SUITS
There is summer comfort in 
these elegant Fit-Reform 2 piece 
Suits.
Flannels, Serges, Homespuns and 
Worsteds—in blue, gray, green 
etc.—shaped by hand and held in 
permanent shapeliness by hand 
Stitching.
Fit-Reform 2 piece Suits hold 
their graceful lines because they 
are MADE RIGHT.

ALLEN & CO.

1201 GOVERNMENT ST.

©
VICTORIA, B. 0.

ICTORIA CREAMERY
_____ manufacturers of---------

FINEST ICE CREAM
Picnics* Garden and House Parties 

Supplied" on Short Notice.
SWEET CREAM AND MILK FOR SALE. 

PHONE 4344-...... 719 JOHNSON ST.

The regular annual meeting of the 
W. C. T. U. was held yesterday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Dempeter.
Bay street, when the following were 
present: Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. An
drews, Mrs. Reid. Mrs. Wm. Grant, Mrs. 
'Gleason. Mrs. Wllllscroft, Dr. Ryan,
Mrs. A. Mitchell, Mrs. McLaren. .Mrs. 
Teague Mrs. "’Parsons Hft. Haines.
Mrs. Burkholder* "Mrs Gregsôn, Mn£
J. W. Williams, Miss Spencer, Mrs. 
VeHclVMr* Faank. Mrs. Pickard, Mrs 
Sherw-ood, Mrs. Mitchell. Mrs. Norman,
Mrs. Lee, Mrs. Frank Adams, Mrs. 
Fielo, Mrs Snider. Mrs. Tlte, Mrs. 
Chapman, Mrs. MacflofUnd. Mrs. Jen
nings, Mrs. Fi* it.

After tile regular opening exercises,
Mr*. Andrews, the corresponding *ecre- 

-i- perSHiwi xne ' Mtowtn* mpartr
M^dam President and Atsgers: The 

past year may *be said ta have been oho 
j of history-making for the Women*» 

Christian Temperance Union of British
Cfdtmtbi*. — *............. ......

In Juno la*t OUT union had tho honor 
and extreme pleasure of « nt>-rt;iining 
the Provincial Union at their silver an
niversary, twenty-five years hldfll 
passed since Frances E. Willard first 
planted the white ribbon standard in 
this city. How wonderfully God has 
owned and blessed the work started a 
quarter of a century ago by Ml*» Wil
lard and those associated with her. 
From ^ne union organized at that time 
we now have about forty- in this prov
ince. It is not well to dwelt too much 
on the past, but It may be well at this 
time to glance backward over the years 
that we may learn something from the 
achievements and vf■ t.»ri*»s of those 
who have gone before us That much 
has been achieved and that victories 
have been won was fully manifested 
by’ the large nu,mber of delegates and 
frlendsln attendance at the convention. 
How thankful we should be that wo
man has been given this sphere of ac
tion. that .to—her has been given the 
privilege of taking part in the work of 
uprooting the strongholds of sin and 
Satan, and raising the standard of 
Jesus Christ.

During the past year our member 
ship has been Increased; fifteen meet
ings have been held, eight of which 
were parlor meetings, with an average 
attendance of nineteen. During the 

mmnt;r • mon ths .no meetings were held.
A very enjoyable pit-ale was held at the 
Gor*e with quite a large number in 
attendance.

The union had p "rest tent” at the 
Agricultural fair, where large quanti
ties ef lliewature ww distributed and 
refreshments were served, which netted 
$100 one-fourth of this amount being 
given to the W, C. T. V. mission. The 
good work in the mission Is still being 
carried on, Christmas and New Year’s 
being duly observed. -- 

Mis# Murcutt gave a_h[ghly enter- 
t^lnlag and instructive course of illus
trated lectures In Emmanuel church 1n 
October, and a. little later three lecture* 
In tjhe Metropolitan church, In Decem
ber the union held their silver anntver- 
garv tt Lha home ot Wrfcen
nn interesting programme was present
ed by the charter members to à lAr** 
-ami appreciative audience.

A very successful and. enjoyable 
pound party was held at the Provincial 
W. C. T. U. Home; when contribution» 
of cash and groceries to the amount of 
$100 were received.

A representative delegation from the 
union waited upon tit* city council and 
asked that the by-law depriving wbmen 
householders of the franchise be 
amended. The same delegation waited 
upon the legislative counclUonr of lha 
provincial assembly for the same pUr- 

'f poSë, but to no avail tti either case. Let 
us not he discouraged, however, but let 
us agitate, agitate, agitate and let us 
keep continually at it until they will 
grant out request. If not for the rlght- 
eounhess of our cause, because of our 
Importunity.

The various departments of our work 
luu... .bt».u_vietir''UKly_ cirrird on. A

HANDSOME 
WEDDING 

GIFTS
Wc sre showing » line of

Beautiful 
| CUT GLASS

Particularly suitable for | 
Wedding Gift*

The prices cover a very I 
wide range and are adapted 
to any purse.
BEAUTIFUL BON BON 

DISHES
EVER USEFUL VASES
Of great variety in size and 

style
BERRY BOWLS 
PUNCH BOWLS 
DECANTERS,
ETC., ETC.
Well Cut and Nicely Polished 
These goods present a very | 

attractive appearance 
........Oar prices are right -

CHALLÔNER
AND

MITCHELL
1017-19-21 QOVT. STREET

Spofford In her recent bereavement 
was passed.

Mrs. Andrews made a motion that 
the thank, of thç Society should be 
tendered to the Rev. 8. J. Thompson 
for his ijntlrlng sympathy and help 
during his stay In Victoria, and the 
motion carried with hearty clapping. 
Mr. Thompson, who was present, ex
pressed his pleasure and said that the 
W C. T. V. cause lay very close to 
his heart, and that he would not for
get It In his new field. It| his humor
ous Irish fashion, Mr. Thompson Sam 
that all ladles were dear to him. hut 
the ladles of the W. C.'T. U. eepeclaUy 
so. and ho thanked them for kindness 
shown Mrs. Thompson . .

Mrs. Wllllscroft, the newly appointed 
president. Invited all members of the 
W. C. T. V to- meet at her home next 
Monday afternoon at I o'clock to hid 
good-bye to Mrs. Thompson, who 
leaves on Wednesday evening tor Kel
owna. , .

Dainty refreshments were served by 
the hostess, and a hearty vote of 
thanks was tendered her for her hospi
tality.

SOCIAL AMD PERSONAL j

Miss Eélth D. Foster of Portland, is 
In town. . # •

Mr. and Mrsr Him ks. Cowlchan Bay, 
are In town.

Mr and Mrs. J \ 
Portland, arc in town.

•b#

ANTY
DRUDGE

! '

—
AMUSEMENTS.

A

|VICT0RIA-th,|atre
TO-NIOHT AND ALL WEEK

EDMUND GARDINER COMPANY 
“Captain Swift”
Box Office Open Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 P.m. 

rfl,e: 25c. Me. a. Suturdsy. Price: 10c. 85c. 50c

sens we are Indebted to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson for the noble stand they 
have always taken on the question of 
temperame and moral reform. May 
God’s richest blessing attend them® in 
the future as in the pant. Let us look 
forward with courage strong and faith 
undaunted to the w.ork rf the coming 
year, knowing that our Captain never 
lost tv battle.

"Ne’er think the Victory won.
Nor lay thine armor down.
Thy arduous work will not be dond 
TUI thou obtain thy crown.”

Respectfully submitted.
BERTHA 8. ANDREWS.

Corresponding Secy 
Victoria, May 27th, 1009.
Mrs.^ William Grant, the treasurer, 

reported total receipts $795, expenditure 
$75$.

Mrs. Wllllscroft reported -on Sab
bath observance and work at fall fair 
as follows:

Report on Sabbath observance.
As the electors of t>ur city decided by 

a referendum vote at the last civic 
that, all shops and StOVtll 

should be cldscd on 8'unday. and where
as, nothing has been done so far ns 
we are able to learnv at a recent busi
ness meeting a committee was appoint
ed to ask the mayor and aldermen to 
enact at once a by-law’ that will give 
effect to that vote, we hope to learn 
that this law wilt be In force very 
soon. We had a Bible reading at our 
March parlor meeting, a# taught In. tlis. 
New Tesiuvnent, Mathew 12:1-13. We 
hotte, with God's blessing, to go on 
learning and doing what we- « mi W 
further His cause along this Une.

Yours In the work.
**»——==*----—4*/ WHA48CRGFT.

Report of Work at Faim 
Throtigk the efforts of our union we 

were thankful to feel Owt no liquor was 
sold on the fair grounds last fall. We 
had our rest and refreshment tents, 
which were much appreciated by many 
tired mothers. There were some few 
hundred literature leaflets distributed, 
and many people were spoken to on 
the merits of the work. Financially, 
our work was also a suciels. our pro 
coeds amounting to $32S.-.'>, and expen 
dlture $m.W, leevtnr * bahmee of 
$109.86.

Respect fully submitted,
C. W'lLLI SCHOTT 

Mrs. Mitchell reported oh work done 
In connection with the. purity move
ment, and it was the wish of the meet
ing that the subjçtned notice should ap- 
l*ear in the public press:

Mr*. Beale. Cad boro Bay, will be one 
of thli| evening * h0StWp$S^_ ,

Miss D. Hayes, and D. Starr, of Seat
tle, are holidaying in town.

The tenntr cltrb at Duncan* a-re glv* 
In g a tea on Saturday afternoon.

j. Edward Norcross, of the Van
couver World, was in the city yester
day.

Mrs. F. C. Flet* h*r.*Prlnc?ss avenue, 
will not receive^ during the summer 
months.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. O’Neil Hayes, ar
rived m toWn last evening from Ed
monton.

Mr*. Sayward, Belcher el reel. has 
Issued Invitations for a garden party Q_n 
June 2nd.

J. C. Bristol, manager of the Hotel 
Savoy. Seattle, is k guest at the Dom
inion hotel.

Venein Burlington, Iowu, October 
1909. This congress wifi be held under
the nUKtrfee* nf the National • Pu*il»' 
Federation, an association having for 
its object the co-operation of all forces 
in America that are striving to pro
mote purity in the Ilf** <>f the individual 
and in social relation* Eminent speak
ers from all parts of America and 
abroad will be Invited to address the

Mrs. J. H. Brownlee of Vancouver, 
arrived in town yesterday, and is stay
ing at the Empress. ^

Hon. Richard McBride >tt last night 
for New Westminster. He will return 
to-mofrow.

Mrs. Manning and Mrs. Mahaffey. of 
Seattle^ arrived In town yesterday, and 
are staying at the Balmoral

Mrs. Solly, Phoenix place, is enjoying 
a visit from her sjster. Miss Hart, who 
has recently arrived from England.

C. Jacobsen and E. Evenson store
keeper and hotel proprietor* of Quat- 
Fino, are in town and are staying gt the 
Dominion hotel.

Mrs. Wroxhall. of Lancashire. Eng., 
arrived In town yesterday, and wrflT 
make an extended stay with friends 
in Victoria and vicinity.

Mrs.^Nlblock. Mrs. J. Bry^e. Miss Ed
wards, IL Springe^, and J. P. Babcock. 
Were among last night's passengers on 
the Charmer for Vancouver.

Mr. teem Meiekov. <»f the Rr G» 
Refining company limited. Vancouver. 
Is In town for a few days and Is a 
guest at the Empress Hotel.

Miss Mollte Henry of Clarence rfve., 
returned this afternoon from New 
Westminster, where she has been 
spending the last three weeks.

Mrs-, C. W. Gleger -was the hostess 
of Mrs. Dr. Baker, ViacoEWT, during 
thw noHttoy*; and accompanied her 
home. She will be Mrs. Oclgtr's geest 
for a fortnight.

• • • \
Mrs. Macdovgall of Winnipeg, ar

rived in tho city yesterday from Ber
keley, Cal., where she has been spend
ing the winter, and will spend a few 
days at ’vRoccabella.”

Mrs. George M. Wattf ’Dunelrp” 
Merizles street, has been enjoying a
Visit from her brother. Robert 8. Hall.
Kelowna, B. C. The latter left yester
day.on the Princess Charlotte for Seat-

e- • - » . .
A party of alghtseehs from the Emer 

aid Isle, who are spending some time 
here with a view to locating permkn-

to l ake an 
Automobile Ride.

Miss Spic-a-span (joyfully) — "Hello, Anty Drudge! Coma 
take a ride with me!"

Anty Drudge - “My! An automobile! How extravagant. 
Miss Spic-a-spar.—“No. I earned this with my painting. 

And I do all my own housework. This is washday, 
but I was through by 12«’stock, That. Fels-Na»tha 
you told me ot is like sunshine on a rainy day. Wny, 
thé hanging out is the hardest part of my washing.

• If time is money, Fcls-Nàpthà" will save 
you money and lots of it every washday.—

Perhaps you don’t consider your time 
is worth money.. But your coal is, and 
your clothes are, and you certainly value 
your 'health. !

Fels-Naptha saves your coal or othei 
fuel because it cleanses your clothes in cool 
or lukewarm water, with no need for a hot 
fire to heat water or boil your clothes, 
either in summer or winter.

It saves your clothes because there is 
no boiling to weaken their fibre and no 
hard rubbing to wear holes in them.

It saves your health because it takes all 
the back-breaking wo/k out of washday 
and removes the danger of catching cold 
from overheated room or steaming suds.

Aren’t these things worth saving?
If you think so, get Fels-Naptha and 

use it according to directions, on the red 
and green wrapper. *

Hotel Del Monte
The Peradiee of the Pacific Néar Old Monterey

125 miles southerly itv«r Sun Francisco

California

THE finest winter resort in the world* Su^rb climate, 
matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permits 
outdoor iports all winter, golf,tennis, horse-back 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surï tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 

— forest 126 acres intensely cultivated park.. Accommo= 
iation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service

For rates, reservations and illustrated literature, address

S. L Warner, Muugcr Hotel Del MoiltC CAL

WEEify MAY HTH.
" BELLE ROSA ANT> JAS. GREEN 

In ttl<"
CHORES WRL. 
tIm OWSLky.

Comedian <-! Cçtor.
the arrk \

' Ringing xnd.DnmTng. X

bbÿérstedt nnos.,
Musical Comedy.

JAMES DIXON, ' . *>
"The . Ui^gry."

... ............. BlOUIlAl’U. X-
Movtng Pictures.

IMPRESS THEATRE
Gomor Government ami Johnson Bt

LATEST

Moving Pictures
AND ILLUSTRATED SONOS 

Complete change of programme 
every Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday.
ADMISSION," TEN CENTS. 

Children at Matinee, So.

_ Announvements have been Issued for
ha*a.-Xu,.u..-.VJgiir''U>1y r^rjl ■ _ ^ Nallnmrt Rurtly, A'ongreaa to ton-
wiWe tea,' Ir-M lw WTorte. • - - in rü.HÏWgSn;^loVa'.'TWWTâ r 1Ü-ÏÎ,
hall for new members and their friends,
where an interesting programma »aa
presented and a large number were In 
attendance- Willard Memorial and 
World's Mlaalonary Day were observed 
at the home of Mrs. Wm. Grant.
.....It would not Be well to etose this re
port without a Wild of apprrolatltm of
the valuable and efflelent servke ren- abmad |nv|ted to address the here'wRh a view to loeatlng l-rman-
.â££îâ4™^"^™»T%!Ÿlfernmwnwt maww,..X*nisgeiiua«-itf4h« hltheat. ^ DahUn, Michael
dent. Mrs. *thomp.oK . merit will be carried out. Including Hackett. St. Kearns, and Edward N.
the aucceas of the pas dlscuawlona hy recognlxed authorltlea on slB„ Clounclnea.
work is due As a union and as MB- (he w|)|t(, „hlve Ira„,. educational and " **'■

rvltRlous method*, rescue and prevent
ive work, recent and needed legislative 
enactments, law enforcement, sanitary 
measures, and the suppression of vice.
A general Invitation is extended to all 
who are Interested to attend this con
gress. Purity, temperance and refoPm 
societies, churches. mis*b4fc«nd other 
organisation* in accord with the pur
pose are urged to unite with the work 
and send delegates. For further Infor
mation anil printed matter address the 
National Purity Federation & 5

'PHONE 97
TOR YOUR

i READ THE TIMES
Wood and Coal

R. DAVERNE

TÏÏ1 NEW GRAND
Phone 618.

SULLIVAN AND OONSIDINB 
BIO HOLIDAY BILL

' CommencIng Monday, May Mth.

SIX STAR FEATURES 

THE TORLEYS
Trick and Comedy Bicyclists.

MANN AND FRANKS
PreMinting Their Chararterlatlc Sing 

in* Traveaty "Erom the Sublime 
to the Ridiculous."

WARD BROTHERS
The Dandy Dancing L-andlea.

don and Thompson
In Comedy Singing. Eccentrlquee, Etc.

SEIBERT LINDLEY CO.
In the Comedy Playlet,

“Her Own Mother,” by 8. 8. Seibert.

THOMAS J. JRICE
In Pictured Melody.

Latest Parisian Comedy Pictures 
Ornnit Peerless Orchestra

Stagg, Clounclne*.

Mr. James Porter, of Winnipeg, who 
ha* beer, holidaying In Japan for some 
month*, is expected to return to Vic
toria on Saturday on the Incoming 
Empress. Mr, Porter ha* spent a year Store in Victoria for the benefit of 
hla health, and has many warm 
friends.

___ tutlaa avmnalhv with Mr*

John Styk1». no* o( Oakland. Cal.. 
who lh iht early days of Victoria was 
one of the best known contractor.-* lie re 
ifl paying a visit to hi* brother, S. T. 
Styles, of Amelia street Mr Style* 1* 
busy hunting up the old time residents 
and renewing acquaintances.

L. W. Shatford. M.P.P. for Simiika- 
meen. I* in the city. He will spend only 
a few days here and then start for 
Rochester: He' will be gone several 
weeks. Mr. Shatford has beep on tly 
coast several days transacting business 
for hi» firm. The sale of fruit and 
farm Jands in the interior, he aays, 
continues to be very gratifying.

An àbtômobir* petty rompues 
Mrs. Bluter, Mrs. Harry PtkAéf,
Mr. ew—• ——  •-------- —
,,n Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, in 

is twelve horse power Swift ear driven by 
H. B. arrived, at Parks-
ville. 112 miles from Victoria tn the 
evening. On Monday, morning they con
tinued the trip to Albernl. making th*1

^lead well, president. La Crbasè, Wis
consin,' or Mis* Julia E. Morrow, see- 
re tarp, 104 Ralph street, Spokane.
Washington."

Other minor reports were then re
ceived, and after some discussion It wag 
decided to leave the question of per- 
mament quarters for the W. C. T. U. 
over until the early fall.

The election of officer* took place 
with the following result: Mrs. Willie* 
croft, president; Mrs. Gleason, vice- 
president; Mrs Sherwqod. correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Pickard, recording 
secretary; Mrs, Andrew*; treasurer.

Votes of thank* were tendered to the Mr*. Slater, mis. narry roomy, 
retiring officers, and an expression of ! Mr. Barker of New York, left Victoria 
Sympathy sent from, the meeting to one — mnminar at 10 o’clock, in a
of the members, Mr*. Holt, who »* 
seriously ill In the hospital. Mr*.
Thompson, the retiring president, vol
unteered to convey the same, with 
some-flowers

"Vfiiged them to the mouth .of the Al- 
bernl canal, and on Monday evening 
the return trip was commence*!. With 
the exception of a heavy piece of road
way near Cameron Lâke the roads were 
In excellent shape, and not a single 
mishap Occurred to detain the motor-Ætiir ïïr gWwWwilÜUlJ
with their outing.

Among the arrivât* Th the city yes
terday, were H. C. Taylor. Mrs. Taylor 
and child of Seattle. Mr. Taylor is the 
owner of the staunch little launch Sea 
Breeze which arrived in Victoria for 
the Regatta on Victoria Day. He la 
charmed with the Gorge and expects 
to make a tourln his launch among 
the islands off*Yâncô"tivcr tWlaHVtfifiT 
summer. There are elaborate prepara
tion* on the Sound, he says, for the 
launch cruise from English Bay to 
Victoria and then to the Sound which 
is to be held June 27th. Mr. Taylor will 
take part In the outing.

Mr*. R. J. Robertson, "The Hollies.’ 
was hostess of a very merry and enjoy
able musicale last evening, at which 
Mis» Md’reary v a* thé gUéSt "f honor 

•The following popular artists took 
part In thè programme, which was of a 
very high order, and , splendidly ren- 

.1 other q f-Mm# throughout : Mr*. D. C, Reid,

Mr >tVl« I- »» '?*»,»*"** Mr

Ten cannot possibly 
a better Cocoa thi

A 4eUclons drlak aid at 
food. Fragrant, nntrltlona — 
economical. This eicetleot Cocoa 
naiotaios the system In robnst 
health, and enables. It to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Sold by Grocers and Storekeeper» 
la pib. and 1-lb Tins.

| Just Try One Box
delicious Chocolat**. 
That one boa will

friend OC isitaoa ■ finest confectionery. 
Alwave fresh-always pore - always tb# 
choicest chocolate, that money c—

May Hamilton, Ml** OoKrhrane, Mr 
Gideon Hick* and Mr. Waddington. 
The serving of dainty refreshments 
and the g/nglng of Auld Lang. Syne 
brought a delightful evening to g close. 
It was with much regret that all said 
good-bye to MlM McVreary. whose ex
quisite skill on the piano has won her 
many warm friends during her stay 
here, and her musical career In To
ronto. where she Intends" to make her 
home, after a month's stay in Seattle 
aSid Winnipeg, wttl be watched with 
much interest. Others present were: 
Dr. and Mr*. Ernest. Halt. Alderman 
and Mr*. Turner/Hr..and Mr*. H. P. 
McIntyre. Mr. Vessels (Vancouver). 
Mr and Mrs. Mardonald. Mr*, ^att 
and the Mis*** Watt. Mr and Mrs. 
Skene. Mrs. McCreary, Miss Evans, the 
MisHcs Fawcett. Mr. D. C. Reid. Rev. 
H; A; Carson. Mrs. T. Roper apd a

teura£
‘ j. bm.ic ioea

Chocolates
) The Stewert Co., Liw” "* '
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All the News of Canada, 
of the Coast, of the World.

Intelligence Dragnet Gathers All the Important Happenings for this Paper. 
The Different Sources From Which The Times Obtains Its Splendid

" :^.--Z'-t5Z--^:.::' News Service Are as Follows :-~~.7Z3I~

■ • fit

'
EUROPEAN SERVICE

- -

H
UE EUROPEAN MANAGER of the United 

Press is Mr, Chas. Stewart, one of the best 
known of news gatherers in the world. While 

he is located at London, he keeps an alert eye on all Eu
ropean points, and he has that swift intuition, that 
“nose for news,” which means “scoops.”

Early in the spring the’president of the United Press 
received the following dispatch from Stewart: “Gone 
to Constantinople." No Explanation was given, but sub
sequent events showed that Stewart had anticipated 
the cataclysm there, had hurried to the scene, organised 
his news syndicate, with reporters all through the 
affected districts, and had installed an experienced 
Turkish newspaper man as staff correspondent. Stew
art was back in London before the crash came, but so 
perfect was his organisation and so accurately had he 
anticipated the^movement of events there that the 
United Press hopelessly distanced all competitors, and 
gave its papers the news of.the deposition of the Sultan, 
Abdul Hamid, and the name of his successor while 
papers served by more ancient systems were telling of 
the retention of Abdul as a constitutional sovereign.

This is but a sample of the prompt and efficient way 
in which the news of the Old World is handled

CANADIAN EVENTS

Dominion News, Covered by 
Special Correspondents 

of “The Times’’

I p 1ANADA IS RAPIDLY coming into its own, not 
IU only as to natural wealth and growth but as a 
KSSII source of important happenings. To specially 
provide for this the Times has its own representatives 
in Ottawa and Winnipeg, who compile for this paper 
the news of the east and the Canadian middle west, re
spectively. Many events in these districts which in a 
general way are of minor importance are of special in
terest to residents of Victoria because of the number of 
easterners and plains people who have settled on Van
couver Island, This service is being steadily ex
panded and assures Times readers of the news, not only 
of the world at large, but the particular news of their 
own land.

In this way it rounds out the splendid Service which 
the Times is giving its readers. ■’

COAST

«^.♦Krrrrra:1». rry-1?:'-.'

i—ur-u—i_i—i^-iu-lj^u-j—<—11— i— -i— ■ m *,m**^*i**^*

AND AMERICAN 
NEWS

frpwv. T.V.AHP.D WIRE which runs into thé Times 
LJLJ office has its northern extremity in Vancou- 
Hb8 ver, and its southern terminus in San Diego. 
It runs northward from the latter point through the 
cities of San Francisco, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle and 
Bellingham. By this means, and owing to the fact that 
every paper taking the United Press service Is a co-op
erative member of the organisation and furnishes to 
the association the news of its own district, an almost 
instant report ou all important news on the coast is ob
tained without having to filter out by the circuitous and 
slow methods which prevail unless up-to-date is used.

Eastward from San Francisco and Portland the other 
leased wires of the United Press connect the coast line 
with all the important eastern and middle west centres 
and by cable with the European office in London. A 
perfect news dragnet is spread in which not only ALL 
the news is obtained, but its delivery while it is still 
NEWS is assured.

V
4r

#-•-■***■----

« ! GREAT COAST TELEGRAPH SERVICE
FROM CALIFORNIA 

TO ALASKA

People like to hear, first; street themselves, and then about 
their sisters, their cousins and their aunts. This is the basic 
principle of news. A big gooseberry in your neighbor’s garden 
is of more importance as a news item than a new volcano in 
Japan.

, —Sir. Edwin Arnold.

)M CALIFORNIA 
TO ALASKA

If Sir Edwin Arnold was right, the news of the Coast, from California to Alaska, is of more vital interest to the people of
couver Island than important happenings in Georgia or in New Jersey. • -

The Times’ leased wire, nèxt to its efficiency and promptness in handling world events, is principally noteworthy for its ample ; ^ 
Coast service. In this It has no peer: Thousands of words" daily are delivered to this paper relating to Coast happenings. ; ;

Coast residents, therefore, can get the news of the Coast satisfactorily only by reading The Times. ; j
----- snearw

| ibis full and up-to-date compendum of news appears every night in The Times. It costs the reader no more than a paper with 

Ÿ a weak service. *
<7 »
$
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Delivered

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER
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Canada Western Chartered 
• . Corporation, Ltd.
________ i    —■---------——

Brokers
MNANOIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

4,6,6 McGREGOR BLOCK PHONE 1903
«KMMM VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

VICTORIA PAXLYTlMEIB^yRIDAY, MAT 28, 1&09
13

-IN STOCK-

PETER’S (Bngilsl) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full weight FuD strength 

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal
BOSTOGK & CO , Limited

623 FOBT STREET

STEEL ADVANCES IN

NEW YORK MARKET

New High Record Mark is Es
tablished by U. S. 

Common.

CROSSES ATLANTIC
THIRTY-FIVE TIMES

Thirteen-year-old Stowaway 
Finally Succeeds In Reach

ing Neyv York.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

14.19 MAHON BLDO. 1114 GOV’T STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES 

R.w >0.11 stoix 
Boeton Stock Exchange. 
Chics go Board of Trade. 
Nn York Cotton tnbul.

: “ CORRESPONDENTS:

LOGAN A BRYAN 
a a CHAPIN A CO.

LOCAL MARKETS
vue—

Pratt's Coal Oil

Mea le-
Ua ms (B. C.), per lb. . 
■Bacon (B. C.), per lb. 
Hams (American), pel 
Bscon (American),

‘ lik

^ r STNOPMS OP CANADIAN N "IT - 
: w'KST LAND REGULATIONS.

.ily ...Mu who in itie nolo Uweo ot »• f.mlfr. or in, m.l. w.r u years 0Ï.1. 
may horo.at.kd » qimner secUon USli 
scrM. more or less) ot available Dominion 
land In Muntloba. Baskalcbowao or Al- 
Lerta. Th.- applicant imwl apfMMar In per
son at the Dominion L—nda Agency or 
Bub-Agency for the uletrtci. Entry Ly 
"rosy may be toade at any agency, i,u 
certain ondUlons. by lamer, mother, eon. Slushier, brother or sister of Intending
Homesteader.
"!SutlK8.-»lX months residence upon 
--a cultivation of the land In each of 
tniM« years. A homesteader may five 
««thin nine miles of hie homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
Munled by tihn or by hl> lather, mother, 
son. daughter, brother or els ter.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
wood standing ma/ pre-eiwpi a quarts 
section alongside hie nomestead. Price 
ad Mr acre. Duties-M ist reside six 
months In each of sis years from date or 
homestead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patant). and
e'iTa'rô."«VreTho"h» exhausted hi.
Œn^.5%r.\euTh‘i."db'îinroL,PÆ
STeertlln /lstricte. yPrice $3 00 per acre 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
an any available lands on either odd or 
even numbered Sections south of Town- 
■hin 46 east of the Calgary and Edmnn- |SiPRallW and the west Une of Rang* 
}£ »nd west of the third Meridian and the

MB

lî .üd west of Ui. third M.Xdl.n and th. 
Butt Railway Una Duties. -Mult mil. 
51 month. In each of three year.. cuUi- 
vete fifty acre, and erect a house worth

EEH:r \ll
experience

Tut DOCTOI. “ Ah 1 yea. restless 
and feverish. Glvs hHh a Steei- 
casn’s Powder sad he will
he all right.”_________

Studmu’i Sootblng Powders

CONTAIN
NO

POISON

local stocks
................................- a—————

FALLS INTO BOILINO SPRING.

Man's Lein Will Have to Be Amputat
ed to Save ills Life.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING UEUL'I.ATlU.NS.

COAL.—Coal mining rlkhu may be leu- 
ad for twenty-one years at un annual 1 «ntaf ot II » an .era Not more than 
,M0 acre, can be leaeed to one applicant. 
Royalty live centa per ton.

C3UARTB.—A ber.an etghteea ywe of 
-I. and over having made a discover./ 

a claim l.SOu foot by l.ae f«u 
wî!» $100. At least $100 must b.» expended i 
«n the claim each year, or paid to the , Mining Recorder When 1506 has been ! 
•«►ended or paid and other requirements 
compiled with the claim may be purchae-
•VlaSbr'miÎgNÇ v-LAIMS SMorally. 
ma feet square. Entry fee, $5.00.

DRBDOINO -Two lr«.-a of five mil». 
.' h of a «ver may he Issued to one am 
oUeant for a term of «0 yearn, «.mat, 
Ki a mile .per annum. Royalty. A P« 
I«,l after the ou^u’w"?OHT 

Wenuty of the Minister of the Interior, 
u h.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

Saanich Municipality.
Notice Is hereby given that on Thurs

day. 24th June. VJ09. at 10 oplock a. m.. 
the Court of lie vie ton for the Municipality 
of the ptstrlvt of 8aableh will be held In 
the Municipal Office. Olanford avenue, 
for the purpose'dT hearing appeals from 
the assessment. p .

Thus*- having complaints against their 
assessments are required to have their 
protests in the hands cf the Municipal 
rierk ten days previous fo the sitting of 

uion. .
Datd-.l at Royal Oak, I hie »et 4ay of 

L May. 1309.
J. R. CARMJCHAKL.

V. M. C.
-------------------------- —----------------1-----------—

Becon (ling clear), per lb. ••
Beef, per lb. ............
Pork, per ia ........ «
Mutton, per ». .............................
t»»h. hindquarter
Lxuib, forequarter ................ *•

per lb. ,.. .♦•«»•♦•«»••••••* n
■Wf. 'per B> ......mm •»•••• **w

Perm Produow- ^ »
fresh Island Eggs ......... $«»«• S #

• “Meet Dairy Butte» *•
Butter (Creamery) ww p
Lard, per lb. ........................—•

Western Canada Flour Mill»- f.10
Purity, per sack e.tfc
Purity, Mr bBL ........»*• - i$6

- ^fhree Star Battnt, prr sack. • if.»
Three Star Patent, par hhL.-»

Hungarian Flour—
Ogllvle’e Royal Household. „ 116

OgUvle'e Roys4****Hou»ehold, ^
per bbL .............  •••••• UO

Lake of Woods, per sack •••• g.U
Lake of Woods, per bbL ........ i)€
Okanagan, per saoB »—*........ ill
Okanagak par bbL .................... 4.g
Calgary Hungarian, per •***♦ g To
Calgary Hungartan. per ab*... gTi
Moose Jaw, per each ..... — gy
Moose Jaw. per bbL ........... gw
Excelsior, per eaefc ...........  t.it
Excelsior, per bbL ....................  g.y
Oak Lake, per seek «•«««*• gn
Oek Lake, per bbL .................... gy
Hudson's Bay. per sack .•••- . gn
Hudson's Bay. per bbl. mmn gi
Enderby. per enck ........   g\
Enderby. per bbt -,

Pastry Flours- 4 x gg
Bnowflske. per eae* ................ g*
Snowflake, per ^...m•••••• L7
o. K. Beet Pastry, per seek .. 
o. K. Heet Peetry. per bbL ..
O. K. r.«, star. PM JJJ* - {;,

Drifted Snow. PM M0k ........... L,
Drtften Snow, per bbl. ..—•••

°Wh^t. chicken feed, per ton.

Wheat, per lb.
. Bsfley -• • • • •• .......... **********

Whole CotS .<.'.!•••;*.............
r t acked Corn  .............. .. * ■ «^ «
SSSSH-.Sia'wS

Sefsat
Oatm»l. 10-1» “I. ..................
A. iro.al, OOdk- mA ••*•••—.—2„ ”d Wn«i. « ------------
Crack»d Wh»al. 10 Ikro .. .....
Wheat FlakM. P«r P«.“ —
Whole Wh..t nour.10 IM. ..
oraham Flour. W nm. ............
Graham Flour. ■ ..............

(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmlth A Co.) 
(Private Exchange.)

Bid. Asked.
Alberta Coal A Coke ...7,4.7................. w
American Canadian Oil................. *u
B. C. Amalgamated Coal .0 .... ^-94

— _ B. C. Copper—
UI .. I I'.-, IM.,11 in '
2 TV.

.MOM...

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York, May 28.-The stock market 

was steel-shod torday with Unitèd Btat- s 
Steel, common, the feature of especial 
mentton. A new high record war made tn 
this security to-day with the advance to 
Mi, or 31 polnu higher than the dosing 
of yesterday.

Steel wits the only real Interesting 
share on the stock market to-day, and 
the fluctuations In other securities Were 
small, with apparently no Interest shown 
excent in the one Issue. The Sharp ad
vance In Steel, however, gave buoyancy 
to the general list and most.shares closed 
at a higher point than yesterday. ■** 

London was somewhat firmer for Am
erican shares to-day, with mostly ad
vances shown st the close. Changes, how
ever. were fractional.

.15

.30

£$

r Pulp A Paper
Bakeries. Limited ............
Capital Furniture Co. .jh 
Gar I boo McKinney 
Canadian Northwest Oil 
Diamond Coal ..«■■ «■*•*•
Diamond Vaie C. ft I. • •
Great West l,--rnnii>n4'w..v 
international 4 W.
MclNiugall A Jenkins. Ltd.......... -
Nicola VaHey Coal * L't,ke- ‘ 
•NdoTka Marble ..-a-
Northern Bsnk .................  mm-
Northern Oil .......... ...»•••• •*••-
Pacific Whaling, pref , xd..............
Faciflc Whaling, com y.
Portland Canal Mlntaj ......... «
Pacific Coast Fire
Faciftc Tin M. A ». Co.. Ltd. —.
Royal Collieries   •*••
Silica Brlek ••••
t'nttwd Wlreh-sit «unstamped)
Victoria Transfer Co. ......
Vancouver Briquette Coal............
Western Oil ............ .. ........ 1 2
West. Can. Wood P A P- ••

MONTREAL STOCKS
J

(Bv Courtesy F.

Bert Téléphona ....*'
C. P. R r-igj-rv*
Detroit United Rÿ.

W. Stevenson
......‘Montreal —» —

Bid. Asked

Coal

SL

.$2

San Franeisco Markets

We Are Now 
Located ;

AT

755 Kane St.
Next Victoria Truck and 

Dray Stables

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION
Phone 552

THE

COlBtRl PLUMBING 
& HEATING tO.

limited.

4100

u

(Times Leased Wire )
San Francisco. Cal.. May 28.-Wheat- 

No. 1 California Club, per cental, $2.100 
$2.15: California white milling. $2.16618.20; 
Northern blue stem. *2.87è4*$8.»4; off 
grades wheat, $1.906rS8; reds, $2.10682 20.

Barley-Feed batley, $1.6)611.70; com
mon to fair. $1.5001™*; brewing at San 
Francisco, nominal et $1 10661 76; Cheva
lier. $1.771061 80. according to quality.

Bggs—per doeen. California' fresh. In
cluding cases, extras. 2d|ê.; firsts, 2&io,; 
seconds. 24c.. thirds, 23ç.

Butter—Per pound. California fresh ,es- 
Irii: 25»c.; firsts. 25c.; seconds 241c.

New Cheese Per p<mnd. Canfomla 
flats, fancy, tic.; firsts, DJc.: seconds. 
H|vi caitforma Young America, fancy, 
121c. ; firsts. 1%*-

Potatoes—Per cental, River Whites, 
fancy, Oreton Surbank., K «-«
$5.50. new poletr.ee pel- pound-, .Ic.RSjc., 
sweet pntatoea, per ri*àte, $1 M-IÎ$'J 

Ontona^Per crate, Tcxai Bermuda». 
$. 31*11 «V/new red. per wok. Wk- e$l.li; 
ellveraklne. per crate. $1BSL15.

Oraneee—Per box, navels. (LUM: ». ec- 
cordlng to xisea: lakgerlnee, per box, 
iso.eto.

Item. Iron i
DO., pref. - n vrrr;—fnrryi
IjSke of Woods ....................

MackSy ...iïiTi" ............. .
Do., pref..................................
Montreal Lt„ A P................
Montreal 8t. Ry..................
Nova Scotia Steel *...7.......
Do., pref......... . .....
Ogilvie Mlg. Cb...................
R. ArO. Navigation Co. ..
Bao Paulo Tram ..............
Toronto Ry. Co. ..............-
Twin City Rap. Trana. ..
I*- unions .....................  .......

— ........-—'•••• Banks.
Bank of B. N. A.................
Commerce .........................
Merchants ........    •
Molsone ....... ........................
Nova Bootla .........
Royal i.A................ - ••••••
Montreal ........   •

643

Vancouver Stock Exchange
(By Courteay F. W. Stevenson ft Co.)

Vancouver. May 28. 
Listed «nocks

How to Buy 
Prince Rupert Lots

VICTORIA WATER WORKS
Attention is called tn K.-rtion 31 of the 

••Water By-Law. 19W.” which provides 
that "No person shill sprinkle, or u*e in 
any manner whatsoever, the water sup
plied by the City upon lawns, gardens of
gny description, except between the hours 
of 5 and » o'clock In tbecoming, and the 
gpurs of 5 and 10 o'clock 4« the evening. 
The penalty for the infraction of this 
regulation is a fine of $1.00, and the water 
may be turned off without notice.

jas. l. roiTwm;
Water Commissioner. 

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. May And r»».
CORPORATION OF THF ÏVÏsTRICT

OF OAK BAY.

\ TCIinCDQ ______ItnUtnb
for Water pipe etc.

Separate fenders, sealed, endorsed 
and addressed to the undersigned, will 
bo received up to 5 p. m. on THURS
DAY. THF 3rd DAY OF JUNE, lbOB. 
for supplying:
BRITTR1I U XKT IRON W ATFR PIPIT 
SPECIAL CASTINGS, VALVES, HY- 

DR.1VTS.
v WATER METERS AND LEAR

All tenders must conform with the 
terms of the speed 11 cations, which may 
be obtained from

R. FOWLER. 
Municipal Engineer. 

Chancery Chambers. Langley Street.
------ -Vlisfsia, M.C-... ---------- ----- - ------ -----:... .

Fortunes will be made out of Prince 
Rupert property, but the prises will fell 
«ni» to those who buy^wleely.

There ARE only two WISE way» to
»%■ xn,r PERSONAL. INSPECTION ot

llmPThrou<h REI.IARI.lt repre- 
cvnTATIVES who know the ground. 
s In Anticipation of thi» «ala are have re- 
.Jled in Prince Rupert alnce June. 1908. 
tv. have examined every foot of the pro- 
«rtv and have charted It topographically, 
ft. know exactly where the rock la. 
wheretne dcpreeetonr err. where the good 
buelneee sites and desirable residential
•'w'e0 area"ctln*'for a number of ahrtwd

" we' will act for you
w, will furnish expert advice on ep,

0sa1Te*thenMon«tary Time.: "The buyer,
look to their own Interests...................

every Investor who bUye Prince Rupert 
iota at Vancouver without having lean 

goods I» making a mor, or lose bold

,PUr Eugene D. While end Mr. W. c. L Dlbbie?”t the White rom'p.hrèé, me, 
.12 found At Hotel Vancouver or 
at the place of sale from May 2Jrd to 

! am Inclusive. In the Interim we may be 
Sached by correspondence at Prince

I “i^wnres: Canadian Bank of Cem- 
mwe. Prince Rupert; Union Bank tf
Canada. Prince Rupert.

Bend for free copy of the Prises Rupert
Invert#r. ---------- -- -

35.00

The White Companies
PRINCI RUPERT, B. 0.

COBALT STOCKS

ÎÎÎ* (baled), new. per ton ....
itraw. pee bale ..................... —
M-.ddUnga »«r <•* ....................
wren. p#f ton ....... .................S£und Teed, per ton .............

Shorts ....... . V.......................
r°Dm»e'd fowl per ».......... ■

g25ftEeem. ‘iw'iik ...... *
Turkey, P»/ >*■ .............

Oarden Produca-
Cabbage. P«r. lb. .........................
Onions*^Auetmllan)! per tb! ..

Carrpt*. P*t '*• ...........*""""

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

g .plea, P* bo* .............. .............. J*

® ^E:EE <:

ptneappW ..................... ’
Cocoanuta. <•“

ton......
S22T5.ÎTW >»•............

(Craameryl. P« ». .... I

sr.»=
Hay. P« ______ _

Aeperagi*8 I ' :

Orean P»»* .........
?„^to«."k^V'^oth=uw .........

Mexlekn. per baak.t
Chcrrlee. P»r box ..........................
Btrawberrlce. P*r b”A .............
«...,(.$ potatoes, per lb........... . $S
Oranges 1 Seedling), per box .... 1.75» $.3 
0,lnn> <Med. Sweets) ................ * 71» I te
New Potatoe. (CaU. per lb.........  5J
Watercress, per doa. .................... «
Green on Iona, per do». ..........
Radish, per doa ...............
Green Bean» ........   J*
Cauliflower», per do».................... it»

GRAIN MARKET
. .122

(By Courtesy P. W. Bteveneon A Co.}~ 
» Chicago. May 28. 

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-

May   ——
July .....................
flept........................
Dec. ........

May ....................
July ....................
Sept............a....»
Dec.........................

Date-
May ............. «...
July ....................
Sept. ....................
Dec............... .

Pork-
May .................. -
July ...................
Sept ..................

Lard—
May ...................
July ....................
Sept......................

Short Rib»—
May ............ .
July ...................
Sept. ..................

,.13U 1.01 
..nié mi ii* 

tm 
.107$

1W4

Alberto Canadian dll ...........
Alberta Coal & Coke ....... .
Burton Saw Work* 
international Cogl A Coke 
Port lend Canal Mining .......
Western Coal A Coke .......

Collated Stocks 
Amerlcan-Canadian CHI •
B. <\ Copper Co.........................
B. C. packer», pfd.
Do., com........... mi,.....................
B. C. Permanent Loan ......
B. C. Pulp A Paper Co. ....
B. Ç. Trust Corporation
CartbqD Camp McK................
Diamond Vale Ct>Oi ft Iron
DomlnlbP Trust Co...................
Great West Permanent .... 
Nicola Valley Coal ft Coke
Northern Crown Bank .........
Pacific Whaling, pref.
Rambler Cariboo ............ e«

96 International Coal <'..ke 
1,000 International Coal A Coke 
.....$ Great West Permanent ....

________ ____________ 1
(.By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson ft Co.)

11.76 18.95 18.76 11.87 
18.75 18.95 18.71 18.87

, lft* 9.^6 18.86 18.95

n.m 10 *6 M.w 16.82
10.87 16.87 16.75 W.87

. 10.87 1U» 10.87 10.92

, ..... 16.22 
. 10.22 16.27 16.17 16.22
. 10.22 16 » 10 » 10.B

Warrant officer» are of three classe»— 
ibaxÜ gunner», boatswains and carpenter», anft 

-LB#-ft* 'lind^r ôWnW rtrèumifdlItn» tim ran» of ■ 
gunner tx tlt* highest to- which ordinary 
seamen can rise

COTTON TRADE.

Mont reel. Mir 7*vAt the annual meet- 
Ipg yesterday of the Dominion Textile 
Company Jthe statement for the. year end
ing March 31st wa* presented, showing 
net profits of $670,016. as compared with 
$897 S66 for the previous year. Owing to 
the business depression the sale* for tb» 
year amount to only $6.153.656. being a de- 
crMse "of S1.W87T Rl value - under the 
prevtous year.

When that dletlngulehed thirteen- 
year-old transatlantic tourist, Bennie 
Alexrod, arrived at the Windsor «talion 
a few days ago, and announced to a 
Jew toftidly-acqulred friande that he 
had Just completed his thirty-fourth 
trip across the Atlantic without the 
outlay of ft dollar, U was gently Insinu
ated to him that he had very little re
spect for the truth, says the Montreal 

'Witness.
Where this blue-eyed . and rosy- 

cheeked Bennie came from nobody 
knew. His own story was that he had 
stowed himself away on a ship at Rot
terdam. which he thought was going 
to New York, but, whjçh landed him at 
Halifax.

"I stayed hidden tor three days, and 
titan When I tame ««R to get something 
to eat. they pnt the terms on me. and 
kept them on all the time until we 
reached port. ..I got to Halifax a Week 
àgo. I hitched on trains and got kicked 
o#*many tiroes, biR I kept hitching op 
others and ‘hvalklng in between, and 

m ft Co.) Umt^Uiow I got to MontreaL'V
ir-M^Rk-4 -JBemde was. busy studying,the immi-
RM AuLxwT ! grutlon laws of the United States, wltn 

H View to getting uvpr the border. »ntl 
equally busy in studying the train ser
vices with a view to onee more “hltoh- 
Lng on." as he called It. He was |old
1t would be absolutely impossible for
-him to gft through to the United States 
and that even if he did get through he 
would be deported because he was not 
sixteen years of age. Bennie's blue eyes 
danced with fun when he heard this 
information. _ . „

"Bet you I get through to New York, 
he said. ^

The news haswrrlved In the city that 
he had accomplished his threat, and 
that since leaving Montreal a few days 

a-„ , ago he has had three birthdays, and is 
16641 now sixteen years old. In New York. 

r"ct * it appears, the boy made straight* for 
the Hebrew Sheltering Home, at 229 
East Broadway, and was there Immedi
ately recognlked by the mhnager. Mr. 
Mason. His recent history is as fol
lows; Since early in' 1906 the hoy has 
been striving to enter this country. In 
that year he ran away from his father'» 
home In Odessa, stowed himself away 
on a steamship and eventually landed 
In .New York. He got as far as Ellis 
Island, and was promptly deported. 
Since then Bennie has been coming 
back almost with the regularity of 
clockwork, and usually he got no 
nearer hie goA than Etiie 

•"though last year he spent four mo 
at thé Hebrew Sheltering Home In 
York before he was deported. i

Bennie- speaks fairly good Enkilsh. He 
.knows some Dutch, has a smattering of 
German and French, and picked up 
from the crew» of the many ships on 
which he has .towed away or from be
ing laftdfea hi varions European pofte.

"Have you at^ favorite steamship 
Line?" he Whs asked.

"No" said Bennie, serlouxly. 7 iuxt 
hide .on the first steamer I can find."

"Why do you com# here so often. 
the persistent; little immigrant was

“I want to work here "
••What kind oi work can you do”
“In Russia I learned how to candle 

eggs. You hold the egg up In front of 
n lighted candle and If you Jtnow the 
business you can tell If the egg IS good

It. persisted In the story that he had 
crossed the Atlantic thirty-five times, 
having, thus travelled more than » hun
dred thousand miles without the outlay 
of a dollar.

"I speak only the truth, Mr, Meson," 
urged the boy. ~ .—-—

Rennie said all h* wants now la a 
good boss who will appreciate a hard

Amadee, Cal.. May 1L—With the flesh
•raided and peeling from his legs and 
hands, a. É. Kngetrem. a wealthy min. 
ing itian of Modoc county, ilea In s 
precarious condition at u hospital hem 
to-day.

Late yeeterdey Engatrom visited ■ 
polling springs near thi» place. While 
walking on an overhanging ledge he 
slipped, landing In a pool, which regis
ters 252 degrees. Both legs will probably 
have, to be amputated to-save hie life.

5TH REGIMENT, 0. 0. A.

TENDERS FOR CATERING
Are Invited for providing meale for flA 
men of the Fifth Regiment In two campa

Macaulay tm* ttw N*vy ***** " 
Fsntilmelt). Mt **à weék». bêgtnnta*
about August 6th.

Forms of tender and ajl particulars may 
he obtained from the undersigned, to 
-whom caUmatea muatbe dell vert-a by ia
eoott, August let. ......

CAPT. W. P, VV1N8BY. Q. M ,
te, M. CuaLonUL

------- --------------- --------------------—♦

. 91

2-r.)

>t no 
aland.
lonfna
> Isfêw

Bid. Asked.
,. .. 16 FAIRMONT

hotel

SAN FRANCISCO

:snr- imr

8H0WCÂ5E3
WO manufactura up-to-date showcase» 

bank and store, hotel and office fixtures, 
well-caaea. counters, shewing, mao Use, 
desks, art grille and mirrors.

THX WOODWORKERS, Ltd. 
m Johnson ex. . . phon» am.

Scenic Hotel oMht World 
Overlooks Sen Francisco Bey end City 

Five Minute* Ride from Ferries
aoCieems. Every room km betk

lie room and ïrtb-^OZWS».
'oa'fiuo, MAUD. éSi» ami •*■

Meaagemeat

Palace Hotel Company

Sttitee-flO.OO.

A Good Light Always Brings Business
Let Us Install the 

“Moore” Lamp in Your Stores
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL GASOLINE LIGHTING SYSTEM IN USB

LIST & THOMPSON
742 FORT: STREET. Phone A1466

DEPT. OF 'MILITIA AND DEFENCE!,— 
OTTAWA.

SEALED TENDER» (in dupheat.) W»
the eupply of C6al and Fuel Wood required to Vat the Military Budding, at 
Victoria. Vancouver and New Westmins
ter, B. C.. for tlv ten months en^ 
Manh Slat. 1916, will be received up toMondkyTÎûne lith next. Each tender!» 
to be marked "Tender for Fuel, and ad- 
dressed to the Secretary of the Militia
^pîïntedOft 1̂^ofjjenhrw1ned * from* the
es^'^orT^ mîi.5* feîîÆjjS
or at (lie office of the Commanding. Victoria, who will furnish
all Information required. __ . .

E«clv tehder must lw accompanied_ 
an accepted cherju**, on a * 
tered Bank, rtayable to the order (ft the 
Honorable the Minister of, “‘^^moun^of 
fence for five per ceht.of the of
the tender. Which will be lor,*clJ^d J*1® 
party making the tender dec,.,“el?nl® e,^l 
a contract when called upon to do so. If 
the tender be not accepted the cheque will
**Tho i>epartment does not bind Itself ta 
accent the lowest or any tender, accept Euo, FISET. Colonel.
Deputy Minister of Milltla ond Defence 

Ottawa. May 13th, 1906a e
* ^N^wspaper* will not be paid for thla 
advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Itcpartment.

Amalgamated .........
Beaver Cons...............
Buffalo •••••
Cnambera Fel*iAhd .7
City of Cobalt .....
Cobalt Central .........
Corilagas .............. ...
Crown Reserve ■•'*»*
Foster Cobalt...........

Meeks# .....
Kerr Lake .............. -
La Rose ....................
Little Niplsslng ... 
McKinley Darragh 
Nt pissing 
Nova Bootla 
Paterson Lake 

-Righ-t^jf Way-v
-KilvtT Ixcaf .......
Silver Bar ..v>..
Silver Queen .. 
t^ii-skaming .. 
Trethewey .........

m .-rreaves ....
Bath* / ...... »

Bid. Asked.
.. 12 <r L$
... .16 37
... ft. 4

.. 10 42

.. 19 41

..600 «6

..321 325
.. 29 31

... 16 U
a.. 8 H4
...73S 745
...26 26
... 86 90
■ ■Æ 111
. . . 49 rjb
... 28 •29
...266 270
... 13 14
... 2) ;*i
... 15 37
...126 137
...135 137

26 24
...64 56
.... 10
___66

MINING STOCKS
"iBy Cotirtrey ' F. W

Alameda .............   *••••
Copper King .............
Gertie .........................
Humming Bird ...........
Lucky Calumet ..........
Missoula Copper .......
Monitor ................ ••••■
Nabob ...........   •••
North Franklin ......
Kendall ........... .........
6. K. ‘ Consolidated i
Oom Paul ....... .............
Rex ..............................
Snowshoe .........,.........
.snowstorm ..................

Tamarack ................. .
Wonder ...............  •••■
Internatlobal Coal ... 
Rambler Cariboo ....

Stevenson ft Co.)
Bpeiume; May 9ft 

Bid. Asked.

Be Ready PACIFIC SLOPES Better Than Gold
FIRST SUB-DIVISION OF THE PACIFIC GOVERNMENT LANDS AND CONCESSION CORPORATION, LIMITED

Purchasers sre eute to make ei high as 
ten times the coit of the lends.

Inside of one year privet*, lend*, edjoln- 
Ing ones but further from merkêt, increased 
end sold ,at more than three times the

WE GUARANTEE exemption from Pod- 
eral Government Texes for 10 years.

We will sell you a 62 V, OR 126 
ACRE FARM AT $10.00 PER 
ACRE, and edve you the riffht toprice we er* asking for nor», end le now 

held at $50.00 to imoo per acrl
WE GUARANTEE bur $10.0^ per acre land 

equally as sped end with better tranepor-

letlun. ---------------
WE GUARANTEE that our settlers can 

lend their effect# eeo ship their product» 
with exemption from duty.

pay for it in five annual instal
ments, first payment being twenty- 

five per cent, on application.
WE GUARANTEE any at thee, farms 

properly cropped will produce at least 
$60.00 gold, per acre per annum.

WE GUARANTEE titles direct from the 
government.

W* *61 seH yon » toy, OR 1*8
ACRE FARM AT $6 PER ACRE,
which will produce the finest or. 

»nc«. possible, *

WE GUARANTEE that the i 
lightful end healthy (or thorn 
our lends to live.

^^IbOND & CLARK, 614 TrounceAye^Victoria, B. C.

Agents the Pflciflc Ocvemment Lands and Concession Corpora- Sole AgenU for 1

lion, Limited. ____________________

J

ÉÉf|$iS
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Your Ad should tell people where to find you or what you have to sell
____ ____ __________ u,nAn • iurniic MISCELLANEOUS uicrci i imfoiis MISCELLANEOUS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ADVERTISEMENTS under U1» >»»*

Architects.
H. 8 GRIFFITH, HiPromt» Block. «°1» 

Qo\ «rnment strest- Phono —

Bookkeeping.________
SCHOOL, or jjooKKS**;) VICTORIA SCHOOL, vr S^teVkS»**’

INO. JKJDouslM lkre*!v„^g Special 
ed or vteTted day or evicted educa- 
attentton to cases of nejt «c etrtc.iy 
tion. Old or young can prlvata. O. Rena Jr net pal —

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Agents
ADVERTISEMENTS under <»le Seed 1 

cent per word per Insertion ; * ' ■ **:. 
Per month; extra lines, 26 cents par U®
per month.

MEN WANTED—In every ,!0
Canada to. advertise our goods. taca »? 
showcards In all conspicuous pinces • 
distribute email advertising **■«*;•
Commission or salary. $S3 P*r 
and expenses $4 per day. «^eady wor* 
the year round; entirely new P»“*JJJ 
experience required. Write for

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
advertisements under t*te *

cent per word per insertion; * lln_ 
per month; extra lines,46 cenu 
per month. .

■ line

Employment Agencies

Dentists.
DR. LEWIS 

Jewell Block, cor. 
streets. Victoria. B.
Office, 6S7 ; Residence.

"u>4ra@

Land Surveyors.
tinierVu*. Ald.rm.ru. 

Bulk ley Valtry. R < ----------

Victoria.

tore. Royal" 
Cnt.. Canada.

Remedy London,

Bakery
FOR CHOICE FAMILY BREAD. Çakee. 

Confectionery, etc., try D. W. H«"ury. 
Î3 Fort St, or ring up 
jour order wiU receive prompt aw*

Blasting Rock

geo a ^
timber itmtts and sub-dlvlslopA

-T. 8. OCR F. sud J M
Ish Columbia Land ^r ,eÿ sL. R. u.
eery Chambers. 63 Langley
Bcx 152 Phone ASÔ4. ■

EDWARD S WILKINSON.
umbta Lend purveyor. muieo

Il r\ Bny 90. Pn»o- * 1 *

Wells, cellars. I
"x too aimoint _— 

reasonable.' J. R „ 
ga>; street. Phone A134L_

TUE EMPLOYMENT AOKNCI.
MRS. P. K. TURNER 

«M (M) fuct 8t. Hour., 10 lu «■ Fn°"*
JAPANE8K. HINDU AMD «-HlNKRA 

EMPLOYMENT OFFlLk-A» 
labor supplied at short ool|J-'T* ..m, 
oomraclor. 1601 Government St. Lai, i—

WING ON EMPLOYMENT AOWf^^J 
Wood. Coal and Charcoal for aala. “ 
scavenging. IT» Government atraev. 
Phone 23 —

Junk
>pper, *,nei

lead, cast Irom sacks, knd all k n .e2» 
and rubber; higbest eaj^

MISCELLANEOUS

Business Chances
FOR SALE—Complete outllt, 2-cnalr bar- 

her shop, bargain for quick »»»*• T; 
Fancett, City Restaurant. Victoria, m»

Kdwi* Tin tiLdii<vbn>‘i f’Uli »AAaS..
». Box 786.

FOR SALE—Gas cooking stoves, snatch
block, log chains, syphon, aawa, men s
clothes, guns, etc., at I X L Second- 
Hand Store. Oriental Alley, opp. Pan- 
tagea Theatre. Johnson alreet.

For Sale—Houses
BLANCHARD ST.-6 room cottage, 

everything modern, lot 60x120, lawn, 
x fruit tree*, hedges, flowers, 63,000; terms. 

Mtiysmtth ft Co.. Mahon Bldg.

COOK ST.1-® room house, all modern 
conveniences, large lot. $4..<0ffiMwith fur
niture. including piano. May-
smith & Co ."Mahon Bldg.,,

Exchange

bottii
paid. Vfrroria Junk Agency,

Boat Building
GIVE YOUR ORDER to McKenfs^boaL

830 Fort street
VICTORIA BOAT A ENGIN*«,-££**

PANT. LTD, boat and launch Mldera 
Bust building material lor amateur, 
repairs, engines Installed» 
mates and design* furnished.
Buck, mgr.. 4?4 David Bb

Es til
HPHr. d.
Phone 206- 

Tandscape Gàrdener
nbbinE. J. LAINCT. ''Landscape *”6 rlvînw ï

Gardener. Tree pruning and spray«"«* 
specialty. Raid wee.Phone A1313. Office. WUkeRM» « 
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Cook ana

Machinists
L. HAFER. General Machinist. Ho. 160

‘Government street.

FOR EXCHANGE—320 acres of ftrsl class 
wheat land. 300 acres under cultivation 
balance hay and
school, 6 miles to market; would lake o 
small fruit farm In perl PW”™,*

- two-third» value; price 10.'.»». If inter
ested. address Box 2*6. Moosomln. Bask

SEE THIS HOUSE BEFORE DECIDING 
—Near Parliament Buildings and Beacon 
Hill, brand new, stylish # room bunga
low. large lot, large basement, cement 
walk, dining room panelled, haimsuine 
mission mantel in parlor, worth $3,6W; 

. owner will sell for $3.400. easy terms. 
If you:went a real home see this one. 
Apply owner, P. O. Box 108. m2*

FOR SALE—New house, 8 rooms, mod
ern. story and half, basement, cement 
foundation, lull sise lot. if you wish 
to buy. make an offer to owner. ZZ« Sim
eon street. jell

For Rent—Houses

2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week ; Wcenta per line per month. No 
advertisement for lee. than I» copia

62.10» will buy a new cottage^2t>x38, five 
large rooms, pantry, bath Worn, base
ment, tiled fire place, oak mantel, fruit
trees, nicely ««aated.v convenient to 
'Douglas street ear. A. eœy Immb* oi* 
easy terms. Apply 4JW Burnside road.

Til LET -Modem «U roomed hoube., on 
Fort street Apply on premtsss. StS vZH aS^at, beSken .10 and 12 morn

... -tegfc- V .... -rv;-::.-.-.---

FOR SALE—New 3 roomed cottage on 
lot 40x2UU feet. AppVy sil Alpha street.

mS

TO LET—4 room cottage, stable and
building 16x45. good workshop or stor
age. centrally located. ParticulAiuuTSl 
Government St,.#wn 5.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
Metal Polish

Legal.

l ~ miptal. cleans sliver,
NO MATTER where you bought ’ tanner and brasp For sale by The Shore

shoes, bring them here to be rspaj*”- 
Htbbs. 2 Oriental Ave.. opposite Fan-

copper and brass - 
Hardware Co- Ltd.

TO LET—A four roomed cottage, fur
hlshed. Apply Bll Quadra street. n>J8

TO LET—Modem seven roomed house, 
App.y m Dallas road- ___________ maF

c. W BRADSHAW Bf;^'"vicîSV» 
Chamber*. Bnvtlon .Ircct Vlcmn»-----

MURPHY A flSHEFL
tors. etc.. 8uprem<* »'** office and

t'iï? fSîSS "«ÎÏÏS r£Zri,,.ic. Murphy. MB Haroin —

tages Theatre.

Mechanical Engineer.
N. A

Builders & General Contractors
Painter and Decorator

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 j 
cent per word per Insertion -3 Insertions,
* cenu per word. 4 cents per“Word Mr 
week. 60 cents per llhu per month. • No 
adverttsoment for less than 10 cents.__  t

lu* d ER A IMPKY. Painters and General
-------- °r>ecorators Rooms papered or painted

on the shortest notice. Write or call at 
hitler 1042 Yates street; or Impey. 1770
Fatrftrld mad.

specialty-veyor. Enimatc» for .all _
ari^rrckCv,,.

torla. B Cj —————

Medical Massage.
Jr. BERGSTROM BjoRNrEVh S-- 

dl»h Maaaaur. Turklah hath. Cl Fort 
.treat, Victoria, B. C. Phore MM

MRS earsman. 
rredical tna.1 ®ff®*

electric light 
100S Fort St.

Mining Engineer
u PASKEH, JWII]1*^e ,:lneer and

' surveyor. 11 Margregôt Bîùck. "Tlcre?îa 
B C Mtwe «-xasnlnaLana and reporta. 
Superintendence of mining work or con- 
tracts taken. Seven years preparatory 
work eleven years actual experience at 
colliery ma-ager. ten years manager of 
p-ad and alive- gold and copper mines, 
p o. Box 434. Business telephone, 
Ar<-yt ipp.r'Q t«-leph<v-i

Music.

A. J. McCRIMMON,
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building High-class work. Reasonable

63H Johnson St. Phone 6M.

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on dletnonda. Jewel

lery and personal effect*. A_ A. A aeon- 
■on. cor. Johnson and Broad.

HOUSE TO RENT-4 rooms, close in. all 
modern conveniences. monthly. Ap
ply J. Greenwood, over Northern Bank

A SNAP-» roomed house. fU per month;
furniture for s*le; electric light and 
large yard. Apply Johnson St. ni31

For Rent—Land
CAMPING SITES TO LET on Eaqul 

malt harbor; shade trees, sandy beach 
and good water. Apply C. Whittier, 
Beaumont P. O-i phone L1075. mi"J

to Rent—Offices

ERNEST RAWLINGS. 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alterati«*ns; Joo- 
* blng Work arid Repairs. 

Estimates Glvtih " Prices Reasonable. 
»07 Richmond Ave., Victoria. B. C.

ALTON A BAi^TN. carpenters and build
ers. Estimates given on all kinds of 
carpenter work. vVe specialise In con
servatories gnd greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-class xvork and moder
ate prices. Phone R14v4. Residence, 666 
Bay street. Victoria.

Photographs, Maps. Etc.
y.FAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
to insure quick sales of properties should T° ineu tMthem photographed by 

* FLEMING BROS.
Mar* and plans copied or blue printed. 

Vrthtrgements from films or prints to any 
«t«e Finishing and supplies for amateora 
iTn/lak* for sale or hire.SmONE IMA B» GOVERNMEHT ST.

OFFICE FOR RENT-Centrally located, 
only F per month. 1214 Government Ht 
J. Sorensen, tailor. 

For Rent—Warehouse
TO RENT-As from lat June next, the 

-Enterprlee'* shed on the Hudson * Buy 
Company's wharf. Apply The’Hudson'a 
Bay Company’* Office. Wharf 8t m31

Plumbing and Heating For Sale—Acreage
AVERY, manufacturer of standard - , ... 1TFn HEATING—J Hhigh -stitile concrete building blocks. , ‘ bjmlted 631 F.sguard S:

Artistic work in concrete executed to Phono AFO.
Warner

1912

I) C DOBSON. Teacher of Violin and 
Mando'tn. 70S Fort street. __________

At E WHITE. Teacher of Plano. Organ 
Aand Theory. Studio. 43» Pembroke Bt

Phone 1S8D . . ....... x-...
BANJa MANDOLIN ANt> GUITAR 
"taught hr W il l"o*r!sht. Conductor 
-, the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
riuh late professor of banjo, mandolin

- . 22* «UHAL AU AUmriA £eJtapiJSdv”2:
ton. et • ■ n' -A g*udfo t’’n Ynte*

_____ Contracts taken for entire
buildings, foundations and fences. Fine 
concrete work our specialty. 100» Doug
las street. Phone A1013 Pottery Ware. Etc.

FOR SALE-Great bargain. 1 1-5 acres. 
Craig flower road, on car line, close to 
"Buririih."1w quick Stir nn’y c.non. B. 
C B. Bag.bïtvr, «13 Fort street. m»

WILLIAM F. DRYSDALE. Contractor sfWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire...1 U. IIAe. All atnel. tianmnfle . - 1 -a.__ LMnWAr Pnl* R <' D.,1___and Builder. All work promptly and 
satisfactorily executed. Jobbing neatly 
done. Telephone A1SM. 1031 N. Park 8L.
Vtrtorla. B. C

Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd.. corner Broad and Pandora
streets. Victoria. B. C.

FÔR SALE—Gordon Head, cheap, Irak 
farm, 10 aertx four acres In fruit, one 
acre strawberries. 60» apple trees; the 
cmapfSt place in this district. $5.260. K. 
< . B. Bagshawe. 613 Fort street. m2*

ALFRED JONES will promptly do all 
your repair*: lattice and other fence 
work done; dog houses, tedders, steps, 
made to order. Corner Fort and Blan
chard. Office phone B2011; residence 
phone B799. ,

Scavenging

Nursing
MRP WALK nil xc: M- B . Bn* ). »i

tends patients or recSTVf•ends pat 1er 
nursing 
surgical.
A1400-

■rws them inter her 
home Maternity, medical or 

1017 Burdette avenue. Phone

MISS E. Il 'JONES, T31 Vrancouver Ht.
pi il ii

DINSDALE * MALCOLM. 
Builders and Contractors. 

DINRDALE. Malcolm.
Qtisdra 8t. 82 Hillside Ave.

Brass Casftngs
BRASS CASTINGS of ail descriptions for 

uuichlr.if.is and la unci—' buildera. ft 
.Coleman, t:40 ymulstreet-

Chimney Sweeping

WING ON. 
Phone 23.

1709 Government Street.

sc avenging. ,çp,-omcg.
tio Yates' street. PhotwME --Aitieg knii
xart>age removed.

VICTORIA

BEAUTIFUL GORGE PROPERTY-5 
scree at $1.306 per acre. May smith 
to., Mahon Bldg. m£> tf

Second-hand Goods
W'ANTED—Old coats and veals, pants.

bouts and shoes, trunks, valises, shot- 
jruue, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any ad
dress. Jacub Aaroneon’s new and sec- 
otHl-hand Sture. 572 Johnson street, leur 
doors below Government St. Phone 1747.

Optician
LTFq FITTED CORRECTLY or your 
r money back; coeta only | usual price. 

Phone B79TI. vr call on McIntyre.

LLOYD A CO., practical chimney sweep
ers and house-cleaners. 716 Pandora 
Bt, Grates flrebrtcked. flues altered, 
vacant houses cleaned ready for occupai 
tlon. Phone 1577.

Stoves

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, t! Quadra street. 
Phone 1019.

Shorthand
•shorthand SCHOOL. 1W Broad 81.
"shorthand, typewriling. ho„kk.-plug, 

trie graph, thoroughly taught. B. A 
Maomtllgo. principal.

Stenographers and Typists.
TYPEWRITING done from M. S.. on rea- 
Ti<mable term* Apply Box Z71. Time*

Lodges

ft w1™’,.
Governtnont street

CARIBOO. No i. O. F.CSesse ______ __
month In KTof F. Hgll, corner 

Smdora and Douglaa etreeui. Visiting
wnrester* welcomed. Fin. Sedy., Fred 
5 j White. *>4 Broughton street; J. \v', 
[J; King, R 1361 Bandura street.

■''ri.uPASlOS COURT FAR WEST, I nCO* îâo. 279. meet* first and third Mo^:

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN. brass ware. aitit*

curios, extensive assortment. All kinds 
of rhinese labor supplied. Tim K«e 
1A02 Gftyernnient street.' *

Cleaning -and Tailorinc, Works
GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, renalre<L

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and parai 
sole made, repaired and recovered. 
Guy W. Walker. <08 Johnson 8t.. Just 
eat* of Douglas. Phone A13*7.

STOVES. RANGES AND HEATERS of
all kinds bought and aold. N. R. Fox- 
gord. 1907 DuugUa Phone A1481

Stump Puller

FOR BALE—Eighteen scree good fruit 
lond. eight ml lee from Victoria; aU 
kind» buggies, wagons and carte, horses 
end harness; also yoke young oxen, welt 
bn>kgB, gqd iw.nty.llv.-loun plgg. I 
J J. Fisher, carriage Shop. Discovery

For Sale—Articles
FOR SALE—Cash register. MUNIH

ment street. mÆ»

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Wood
FOR SALE—Good wood. 4 ft.. $3.50; cut,
. $4.50. Burt’s Wood Yard. __________if

READY TO BURN—Clean mill wood, 
urge and small, to suit. Phone Muii, 
UM.

NOTICE-For the next six week» 1. ia* 
undersigned will sek cordwood in fo :r- 
foot lengths and take rawing machine to 
cut It Id yards, alleyways and vacsit 
lois, in lota of 4 cords and upwards. I ry 
the old way and wee whSt you are get
ting. J. K. Grice. 20a Douglas street, 
Victoria. B. C. Phone 14k

Help Wanted—Female

MISCELLANEOUS

Wanted—Animals
WANTED—OAod horse for lumber wagon. 

Apply Moore Whittington, Yates

WANTED—Thoroughbred cocker * pen lei 
puppy. 8 weeks old. Phone AJ6Î9, or 
Box 735. Times..

Wanted—Articles
WANTED—Double-seated rig; good eon- 

ditlon and cheap. H„ 321 Michigan 8L

WANTEI>—small or hatf lot. with or 
without house, near city; must be rea
sonable. Address Box <15, Times Office.

WANTED—A good -general servant, 
ply 120 Menzltis jptreet.

GOOD WAGES to competent girl. « room
ed house. Apply Mrs. Greenwood. 3»d7 
Washington Ave.. Gogge -road. Phone 
B1797. - Jfl

WANTED—Woman, for washing silks <L 
. and flannels; als»» ironers. Standard j

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES for 
diamonds, Jewelry and valuable.* of all 
kinds. Empire Jewelry Co., ôte John- 
soft street. Phone 1816. Business strict
ly confidential. If you have anything to 
sell phone u» and we will calL

WANTKD-To buy. a small cash register. 
Apply 511 Yates street.

Wanted—Houses
WANTED—Girl to aee$t w*th house work

and care of two children. Apply 3i»i 
Michigan. 11

Farm HOME FOR SALË-Neàriÿ 1
acres, all under cultivation, 1 mile front
W UM. » .“ST*
new, cdntains house, isrge barn, poul
try and greenhouses, city water laid on. 
many fruit trees, 6.000 strâwbprrisa, a 
YStuahls and liaj^oviag ptajtety. Meg" 
638. Times Office.

$2,100 WILL PURC**A8E a seven roomed 
house on Tennyson road, well situated 
and near the cart-house Is weti arrang
ed. lot. 42 ft. x 290 ft. I* laid out in or
chard; this price Is only open for a few 
da ye. Lee £ Fraser. Trounce Ave.

FOR BALE—Seven or eight acres, house, 
outbuildings, fruit trees, plenty ol 
water. Mrs. Morley. near Pumping 8ta-

FOR BALE—Well built cottage on lot 
62x120. 5 rooms, all conveniences, nies 
lawn and garden, with fruit trees and 
small fruit; terms, $500 down, balance 
arranged. Apply 1421 Pembroke street.

WANTED—A good JgWf rpl^«yyagtt sm
family, gnnd wages. A-pply Mbs. L. 
Bradshaw, .3D«C» Albany street.

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED-8mnrt boy for first-class city 

office.’ Apply in own handwriting Ih 
Box 14. Times Office.

FURNISHED HOUftE WANTED—8 or 9 
rooms In good locality for the summer; 
no small children. P. O. Box 736. ,

Wanted—Miscelianeoos
WANTBD-Te rant a lot or camping

ground on water -front at Foul Bay 
State location and terms. Address J. 
W , Times office.^

» Wanted—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
BOY WANTED. 

Store. ' ' •.......
Apply Terry’s

WANTED—Boy ^with bicycle to deliver 
ttm Victoria Dsthr-Tlincs;: Apply nt 
office. m2S

WANTED—South African script. W« 
will pay tee cash. Commueleate with 
us. General Agency Corporation, l td.,
$44 G ran v Hie street Vancouver. B P

*

BN A P—Tennyson road, near Douglas 
street car, seven- roomed house, well 
situated, on lot 42 ft. x 200 ft. garden 
under cultivation and planted lu fruit, 
(or quick sale 12.100. Lee h Fraser, 
Trounce Ave. 

FOR SALE—Seven roomed house, all 
modern conveniences, stone foundation, 
dear Central school, at end of Johnson 
street, will sell for $4.350. «00 cash, 
terms for balance ; or will exchange for 
unimproved property. Apply Owner, r. 
O. Box 6

NICE COTTAGE—2 bedrooms, large liv
ing room, pantry, kltcbeo. etc,, cttlcken 
houses, full stxed lot H.700, Cross A 
Co.. Fort street.

FOR BALE-7 loomed house, containing 
conservatory, bath, large reception hail, 
panel and beamed ceilings. tinleJ 
walls, convenient to car. Call after 
p m at 1327 Bandera avenue.

For Sale—Livestock
COWS FOR SALE B. M. Walker. 

Delta attest. Phone A1794.

For Sale—Lots

"WANTED—Persons to grow mushrooms 
for us at home; waste space In cellar, 
garden or farm can be made to yield 615 
to $25 per week; send -for Illustrated 
booklet and full particulars. Montreal 
Supply Co.. Montn ut. . nL8

Personal
HENRY E. HOWES, Psychic Medium. 

Consultations dally. Seances Mondays 
and Fridays. 6 p.m. King Edward An
nex. Room 1L

UNITED WIRELESS 8HAREHULDEH8 
will receive valuable and Important In
formation by addressing J. P. Barkley. 
106 Schiller Bldg.. ÇbJtago. 111.

MISSING RE!*ATIVE8—Should this meet 
the eye ol Mr. William Hebyear Farmer, 
address given about 30 years ago. Esqui
mau, Vancouver Island, will he com
municate with W. Berry. 140 Drummond 
street. Montreal, Canada?

Rooms and Board
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion: 3 Insertions. 
I cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. So 
advertisement for less than 10 cents

TO LET-Boom end board, In a comfort
able country home, by the Sea. bath, 
tennis court and telephone; also fur
nished cottage. Apply Cosy Corner Ten 
Room*. m29

Choice 
BeddlngPlants
Stocks, Asters. Petunias, Lobelia, 

French Marigolds, etc.
TOMATO PLANTS

JAY O CO.
Nurserymen and Seedsmen 
PORT ST, NEAR BROAD

NOTICE,

FOR KALE-Larse lot, two «tory build
in*. »U Iti «ytoeilent rendition, James ----------- ----------------------
Bay; large lot qn Fairfield road; also . FURNISHED ROOM, 
one on Esquimau road. Apply owner, |
I*. O. B. 24. >20

TO LET—Large, handsotnely furnished ! 
front bedroom, vicinity of High school. 
Phone A1472. ffiS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the annual meeting of the Pacific, 
Northern & Omlneca Railway Com
pany will be held gt the office of. 
Moser*. B-xlweII &' £aw*on. No. 91t.l 
Government street. Victoria, B. C.. on ' 
Monday, the 21st day of June. 1909. at
the hour of eleven o'clock In the fore-

’
Dated this 11th day of May. 1909.

HENRY PHILIPS.
Secretary.

36 Menxles street.
m3i

HARBINGER AVE.—2 well situated lots, 
$l,f60 each. Maysmlth & Co., Mahon 
Bldg.

Dt*NRT)TN OT.-l lot 50x134, pm', sm 
cash, balance 6. 12 month*, at 6 per cent. 
Maysmlth & ‘Co.. Mahon Bldg.

TO LET—Furnished, two large pleasant 
‘ -oom». with Use of piano, centrally lo- 

•at*d. Apply 717 Discovery St. Jel4

\ FNAP-lArgc lot. facing City Park. 
$750. Maysmlth A Co.. Mahon Bldg.

DRIVING CART, hay rake and harness 
"for sal*. **> Gorge road. Je2

CENTRAL 
half cash.

PARK—1 full sise 
Maysmlth & Cc

lot. $750. 
.. Mahon

to RENT—Large furnished room; also 
two nnfurnish^d room* for housekeep
ing. 33» Kingston street m2!

TO RENT—Newly furnished room for 
gentleman. 1V42 Yates street. JelV

NEW BIOCLEB. with "New Departure ’ 
coaster brake, mud guards, detachable 
tires. $26. Catalogue free. Bicycle Man- 
ton, Toronto. 

FOR 8ALE-Shop Oxturea 
«87. this office.

Apply Box

CHOICE FIR DOORS, sash, mouldings, 
etc., at lowest pricea Moore A Whit 
tington. Yates street.

STUMP PULLER-Made In 3 else», for 
sale or for hire; contracts taken. J. 
Ducrest. 466 Burnside road. Victoria. 
Phone AlTXi. —~:------  '"  -----------—

Truck and Dra?
RHONE 1982 FOR J EPSON TRANSFER 

—Trucking and expressing Y ate* »v 
* stand, above Broad* Orders left at 

Acton e. telephone 1061. Realdence, •** 
M'chigan street. .

BICYCLES and 
catalogue free.

everything for them. 
Bicycle Munson. To-

Cuts
LETTER HEADS, RILL HEADS bird's-

eye views, and all Claeses of eneraV'ngg 
- ft*r newepope» -or «etelegwe- -wxrrlC" 3 f " 

the B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Bulld- 
■ 4na.-VJctcjria.. ..  ...... . .......... ......... - -..... ~

Dyeing and Cleaning
r «W- V <*. «TEAM D Y B WGtLKS-The tergrot 
— - dyeing and cleaning works In the pro

vince.’ Country orders solicited. Teh 
300. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

U'.r'eaà month in K. of p, Msii* 
-Douglas apd Pandora Streets’ 

SImU. M'.oror Financial IkcreUr,. 
Hlllaldc Ave, city ______ [

-Tnt p -No. 1. F*a Weal Lodm. Frid,, 
Kk°o« F. Hall, c°r IMualaa and Paudni 

11 Webbr. K- O! R. * 8; Oca ut

;.-TORIA. No. 17. K. of P, meets at 
VU „. p Hill, every Thuraday. u. a. 
5n«t K of R. A 8. Box 164.

T"o F, COURT NORTHERN I.rrmT. 
Avn ' eus:,, meets at K. of P. Hall 2nd and 

4th Wednesday* , ^ F Fullerton. Secy.

*7' FRV WOODMEN OF AMERICA every first and third Tuesday ^f 
2SÎ month at Sir William Wallace fiait. 
Broad itroet. G. L. Blsaell. Clerk. 1314 
Douglas street.

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS-116 
Yates street. Tel. 717. All descrip
tions of ladies* and gentlemen's gar
ments cleaned or dyed and pressed 
equal to new.

PAUL’S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. U) Fort street. Tel. LJ4.

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowtber. sis 
Wharf street, behind Poet Utiles.

Electro Plating
PICHON A LENFESTY, 667 Johnson Bt. 

Gold, silver and nickel plating, oxidising, 
buffing and lacquering.

NOTICE.
Nolle* IS nsreby given that J Intend to 

.nnlv to the Hoard of License Commie- 
turners for the city of Victoria at It» next 
ïffmu? for a transfer of the license now 
t.ia hr me to sell wines and liquors, on
toe Erem|,',‘' »lt“?.t*d V “J1 Broad ,trw'Î? ,Ee <lty of Victoria, known aa the 
Rtlloa" bar. from myself to Charles p, 
t aTtevrr, of Uw tit* ot Victor!», 

uiied this 22nd day of April. 1(08. u JOHN MACMILLAN.

TIMES
L

WANT ADS. PAY

Fishing Tackle
IF YOU WANT THE LATEST Is fishing 

tackle, go to Harris A Smith. Their 
Slock le all new. Including files, spoons, 
easts, hooks, fines, reels, rods, and any- 

^hingjroujieednn^hleJJrM^^^^^^

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Texldermtet and 

rter. 43$ John«nc street

Gravel
B. C. BAND * ORAVEL CO . foot John

son street Tel 1» Producer» et 
wished and graded sand and gravel, 
beet for concrete work of all kinds de
livered by team In the city, or or scows 

ÿt. on Royal B y

"BE

TRUCK ING-Qutck servies, 
chargea I. Walsh A Bo 
Feed Store. 640 Yales street.

reasonable
as. Baker's

'ICTORIA
Telephone

TRUCK AND DRAT Ç©.- 
13 Stable Phone Pit

-Turkish Baths.
B FORT ST, Ptwme M» Wilt he epee 
from 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.. Savurdaye till 
12 p. m. Ladles' days are: Mondays 
from 10 a. m. to « p. m.. and Fridays 
16 a. m. to 2 p. in. Swedish massage-

Watch Repairing
L FETCH. » Douglas street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of n<Hk* find uratctie-M r» nul red. 

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT *1 young women m 

or out of employment. Rooms anu 
board. A home trow home. H2 Pan-
dor i ivenue

seat, mahogany whatnot, dressers and 
stands. Navy boarding axes, brass ket
tles, toy motors, magnet*. Meeting ma
chine, will fire 6 to 8 holes, carpenter 
tools, etc. ~ The Old Curiosity Shop, 
Fred. Jeeves, eor. Fort and Blanchard

FOR SALE—Spring wagon and buggy tqp 
McGregor's Blacksmith **'
street

util Shop. Johnson

FOR SALE—Copying press. $4.50; type-
. writer, .ti$; titiffiE fiWWt» 1UL....

* veLwer, 32 cal,..C.»,.carving .WL R35. 
two electric lamps. $4.60 the two; coat 
t'ollar springs. 10c. Jsrob AaronsoiVs 
JUOUMd JKWanM*Qd etore^mJohnson 
street; 4 dbbrs belhw Government street 
r.ione 1747.

yuK SALE—On* first-class cow. newly 
calved: ten small pigs; also buggies, 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher's Carriage Shop. 
44* Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 

ï Bay.

J. W. BOLDEN, the carpenter and Job
ber. ha* removed from Yates street to 
corner Fort and Qua4fa. Telephone 
Ll 752. .  ntiT

For Sale—Dogs

pupa, their father and mother 
splendid hunters. Apply "gears," 
ney. B. C.

PLIMLEY AUTOMOBILE COM
PANY, LIMITED.

TAKT NOTICE that the shareholders 
of the above-named Company have by 
Special Re*olutU>h rçs°lYe<i t$L çhânis_ 
the name of the Company to WEST
ERN .MOTOR AND SUPPLY COM
PANY. LIMITED, and Intend to apply 
to the Lieutenant-Governor-ln-Councll 
for an order changing the name ac
cordingly. T7^ 7

F. MOORE, President.
. Dated 14th day of May J909.

for the pair. APP*y Colonist HotJk

FOR SALE
Purchaaer of ranch on the beet 

of the Island* among the group 
has to Jell. Cheap for cash, or 
terms. SApply P. 0. Box 706, Vic
toria. «- telephone 471

..........

dogs, fancy pigeons, ferrets, rabbits, 
guinea plgâ cattle, sheep and swine.
-----------ntf"— “*

For Sale—Horses

Steam Lxumtry. Ml View etreet. m;;

street. Jamee Bay.

Oodtel. East SooXa.

For Sale—Houses

I can ta per wor*. 4 ce 
week: If twite per lint 
advertisement for lees

ne per month. N 
than 19 cents;

OWNER wtll sell at cost Bungalow. 816
’« Ma AneUv 1S22 North »*>h •*

"HmamW-YBe.- miBïtlW- -XTlhUTtmi i
sqb.div iKton. A few half acre lots still . 
left. $550 up. Maysmlth A Co.. Mahon : ' 
Bldg l-

LARGE LOTS—Cook street, ten minutes’ A
’ walk from Post Office, price $1.<VW to 

$1.200. Apply James Morgan, 8u3 Govern- p 
ment sweet. ni29 

OWNER IN WINNIPEG wants to dis- p
pose of a 50x130 .ft. lot. frontage on 
North Park and I’utnam streets. $760 
ca.h takes It. Maysmlth & Co, Mahon . 
Rida , ate* tf

BELMONT AVE —3 corner lots. 4 room _ 
^ "sotlajisi 4 chicken hnnsss With nag \t_ • 

young fruit trees, garden truck, berry 
bushes. $2.900. Maysmlth ft Co.. Mahon _ 
Bldg. m2S tf i

FOR SALE—Corner lot. 60x120. S room 
house and furniture. $2.500; lrl down. 
Apply 572 Johnson street. Jell -

FOR SAI^S—3 front lots. cor. Edmonton 
road and Chafles street ; easy terms. A. 
Onions. Customs Office, Outer Wharf.

m3!

A BNAP^-4 roomed house and tot. tmr-
looking t’My Pnrk. SLSOft wh -easy terme *
Holmes. 675 Yates.

FOR BALE-Chtrap, two lots, corners or 
Den mail, Charles and Albert streets. 4 
minutes from Fort street car. Apply
Bux 071. Times Offi-A.

FOR SAIaE—Two well situated lots, close 
to Central Park and oar line; price $476 
each; easy terms. Apply Box *70, Times 
Office. — ........ ..— ......... — A

WANTED—For'cash, small lot. or house 
and lot. In city, close In. Address Box 
fl2. Times Office.

For Sale—Machinery
FOR SALE—One eeeond-hand ’ Houston

tenoncr. one Smith mortiser. one 
shaper, one ten-lncti •ticker, one email 
dyoatno. Apply Taylor Mill Co.. Ltd 
Lly.. Xtil Government Bt.. or P.O. Box
629

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs
FOR SALE-80 pure bred White Leghora 

chic»». » week* Sid. 28c. each. Uren
ory, MHlstream.

FOR BALE—Mixed eggs. 50c per dosen 
guaranteed fertile for Incubators. Ap-
ply 772. Times of floe-___________

EGOg FOR eBTUNO-Fartridge «Vga. 
dot tee. thoroughbred stock, brown eggi 
good layers; 13 for $L Call or addrea 

- 951 Johnson street.
BLACK MINORCA and Barred Hoc*

eggs. $1 for thirteen. 1711 Denman St- 
near Jubilee HoepltkL

» For Sale—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
FOR SALE—WB shares Canadien North

west Oil. 9ft cents share. Address P. O. 
Box 67. <siy. HI

i - -0601 lS0«d
i -jnoj jo eoue JO)
î inoijjjmi xjg Xih»»M lm*S J0 

XpeQ pdoss 4»d ax—*WI «X '**1*11 
? joj 'ntr«M J0J W”IX »1X ®*fl

TO LET—Single rwom. with 1 .rd; alee 
large front room, with -or wltho g 
board, suitable for two genil-men •» 

>d couple. 965 Gorge r<tati. close -to

L'RNISHED ROOMS to n*pt. 
Apply 919 Pembroke street

35c., 60c. 716 Ystes street.

ROOM AND BOARD. 729 FMsguard street

Ing guest. $10 weekly. Saanich. Timet 
office. 

Ri'
without board, 
•hardson street.

Mrs. Thomson. WU

"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.”

I. Alex. Simpson, hereby give notice that 
one month from date hereof I will apply 
to the Superintendent of Provincial Police 
at Victoria for a renewal of my license 
to aril intoxicating liquors at the pre
mises known as the Half-Way Hotel, 
situated at Esquimau road. In the district 
of Esquimau.

ttii*«-di ALEXANDER SIMPSON.
Dated this 12th day of Muy, 1909. jelJ

"LjIQUOR LICENSE RCT.'*

I. H. Simpson, hereby give notice that 
one month frofri date hereof r will apply 
to the Superintendent of Provincial Police 
at Victoria for a renewal of my license to 
**>U intoxicating liquors at the premlees 
knew» aa the Coach and Horses Huter. . 
situated at EaKtulmalt road; in the district 
of Esquimau.

(Slgnedv H. SIMPSON.
Dated this 12th day of May. 1909. jelS

ernment street.
ML Ge n

without board, about aevon mlneti r 
walk from Grand Theatre, pleasar.t y 
situated. 2412 Roek Bay Ave.

....... ED—Six roomers and boarders
first-class accommodation; terme, fît 
per month. Apply Mrs. Taylor. U» 
Caledonia. ■•

etreet. Phone B1MI '
MS

Rooms for Housekeeping

73» King’s rosd. ..R128

lehed. wlth-tme of kitchen and bath. Ap-

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

I, L. O. Demers, hereby give notice that, 
one month from date hereof. I will apply 
to the S'ipt. of Provincial Police at Vic
toria for a renewal of my license to sell 
Intoxicating liquors at the premises known 
Sf th< 0»k del I House, situated at Col- 
wood. In tne district of Metehosln.

_____  L. O. DEMERS.
Dated this 13th day of May». 1RS. JelS

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 1906.

rooms, partly furolihed. arid u*S oi 
bath. $7 per month. Apply, before I, or 
after 6. 3632 Blanchard Ave. 

45 South Turn*? street.

TO LET-Furnlshed housekeeping room* 
also furnLhed bedroom*. Ml View 3;

Situations Wanted—Female
RT ANT ED—Situation as house maid ot 
waitress in good hotel. Address Miss A, 
Wheeler. Mayweed P. O.

Notice Is hereby given that, thirty days 
after daté. 1 intend to apply to. the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for a :f- 
ncwel of .1 license to sell Intoxicating 
liquor on the py<mîtes known as .the 
Gorge Hotel, situated at.Tiilkutft. ro*d.

* E. MARSHALL
The Gorge. B. Ç .^th May. 1909. jelf

- —tnOTOR’ LICENSE act. :-----—

i, Josephine ~WL' Wark. hereby give 
notice that »he month from date her-ot 
I will apply to the Superintendent of Pro
vincial ponce at Victoria «r a renew* t 
of my license to sell intoxivating liquors 
at the premlm s km*wn as the Strathcuns , 
Hotel,•situated at Shawnlgan Lak-'. R. C. - 

(Signed JOSEPHINE E WARK )
Dated this 15th day of May. 190ft. ______  ,

BLUE PRINTS
Ot Aar Leasts 

Mad. In One Pteea.

TIMBER MAPS

Electric Bine Print * lip Ce
ms lanolsy rr, victoria.

Situait ora Wanted—Male
CITY OP VICTORIA

GOOD CHINESE COOK wants position. 
‘Apply Ah Wing. 345 Flsguard 3t. m28 MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

WANTED — Situation by experienced 
. bookkeeper and stonographer. Apply 

$14 I-'ort street  

KU v’iriÀÆ” iTn Arrhitact» Builders and Others4j[ [tuiIi, quwn » rrorei. viuThTT* yxv w»*Sev—ewf wmwwsmaWfswv
Ir -.Attention Is « ailed to the City reguL- 

tions which forbid the commencement of 
building.operations l»cf<>rc the line of the 
street has been obtained from the City 
Engineer.— Bulldtngr By-Law. Section 16.

It Is also contrary to the regulation to 
construct fences fronting on the streets 
without having first applied for In writing 
and obtained from the City Engineer the 
line of the street. The fee to be fixed by. 
the HIÿ~T.ngtSeFr -mlhlfhuW J2.W. A tSbpf . 
of auli-dlvisional plans, etc.. By-Law, 19<W. ,Jk 

i application. —3E

YUUNG MAN seeks position as book
keeper. eight years’ experience single 
and double entry; ftret-cViss references 
Apply R H OT Times Office 

WA.NTED—Clerical work of any Wind, 
either at hbtne or in office hours during 
the day. by competent Clerk, with'gooS 
handwriting and general business eduction. Address, -F. 130.” care of Times 
Office.,

Read the “Times’

\

No. 006. can be t

~~ Subdivisional Plans
Regulation* governing the application 

for consent to new sub-divisions will be 
found in the By-Law, No! «6.

C. H. TOFP. k
1 -- -——■*'—~ wtmm
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| Isn’t it time to be through with the Rent Collector ?
v----------------- --------- —---------------- *___________________________ _____^ : w. c. Bond. * w c,irk' LEEMING BROTHERS. LT

ENJOYABLE SPORTS 
,! AT PENDER ISLAND

DAY & BOGGS
Established V*.

«20 TORT STREET. 
VICTORIA. 8. C.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.

GOVERNMENT STREET.

3 Lots Filed

i

COTTAGES FOR SALE.

6-ROOM COTTAGE 
On

Corner took and Johnson Streets.
' PRICE ONLY 11,375.

«-ROOM COTTAGE,
Bushby Street,

Close to Boss Bay. >_
With Fruit Tri-m -and

PRICE IL800,
. Terms, 3400 Cash.

Balance In Monthly Payments.

1-ROOM COTTAGE
.............

Seventh Street. «
Between Bay" and Ktns’a Roàd.- 

Bathroom H»>~ Ens-melled Bath nnd 
..... _~ ----------------------------------------------- --

All Newly Papered and Pruj-f-1.

PRICE" *MWr—---------

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Above Northern Bank. TeL A251

THE NORTH WEST REAL 
4. ESTATE CO.

ï"AlÀt' —TàTlB---- A2<p—iMAyCIAi
* AGENTS.

_  - w T AMS SIBKBT.

INSURE YOUR BUILDINGS. 

DO IT AT ONCE.

SEE US about it.

BANK 9f 2ô?TER?vf CHAMBERS

Ï

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

YOUR HOME COMPANY, 
THE

PACIFIC COAST 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST. 
ESTABLISHED IS years.

14,400—« ROOMED DWELLING and « k>u 
on a corner, close to car Une. This ta a 

very cheap property.

44,150—« ROOMED MODERN COTTAGE 
very centrally located, with * to“"

41,850—6 ROOMED COTTAGE, tn the 
north end. almost new. with ceUar. nice 
lawn. Irait tree», etc.; this te cheep.

43,100-PRETTY LITTLE » ROOMED 
COTTAGE and 1 large Iota, frontage on 
two good street», Just a etep Bore two
cat lines; 1-1 cash.

UJ06CQ&NER LOT AND • ROOMED 
COTTAGE,, all I» good orter.

LQTB-Of large •>«• “ the Fetrtteid 
Estate, beat of toll, entirely tree from 
rock, price 4400 each; term», 436 cash, 
balance monthly. /

8T. CHARLES STRKEI-J acre* on a 
corper. nU clsaidd and gnmeatod, 

price lead; on terme.

NEARLY « ACRES-Water frontage, on 
Victoria Arm. above the Gorge, nicely 
treed, and extending from water to pu 
he road, only 3700 pet acre; term, if 

deal red.

GORGE ROAD SUB-DIVISION—We have 
■till ter tale In thin eub-dlvIMoo lore at 
from 4160 per lot op. on terms to lull 
purchaser. This property Is nicely «B”" 
ated, free from rock, and mnatty under 
cultivation. Special reduction made to 
those buying S or more lota; 4 per cent 
off for caab In all cases.

MODERN HOMES 

FOR SAL*

ON EASY TERMS»

RICHMOND AVENUE - PRETTY 
HOUSE of «even rooms, «lands on large 
let .................. ....... ................. ............. f'®”

E8QVIMALT ROAD-7 ROOMS, bulhl««t 
year, lot 100x127, for .............. .............,,

CHAPMAN STREET-PRETTY 6 ROOM 
BUNGALOW ........................

CQLUNSON STREET-6 ROOMS. 10 
minutes* walk from Post Office

W. c. Bond. ^ W C,irk'

BOND & CLARK
Phone 10S2.

«14 TROUNCE AVENUE.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
TO DOUGLAS ST.

FOR ONE WEEK.

1 ACRES
OF FIRST-CLASS LAND,

All Under Cultivation, -, . 
MS F mit Tree* and Savgral Thousand 

Small Fruit*.
6-ROOM BOUSE,

------------ Good Water.
On M a i n

THE GRIFFITH CO.
k-,!n H. MAHON BLD-G. Tel. 1462 
Kit,. Tm.b, r. liiHÜWmggr

CALL AT OFFICE FOR 
FARMS.

LIST OF

«% Miles From city Mall. 

A SNAP AT 66.206.

THE CTY BROKERAGE. 
1318 DOU : ' STREET.

CELEBRATE
THE HOLIDAY TIME 

BY —
/MAKING GOOD BUYS 

' IN
REAL ESTATE.

HERE ARE JUST THREE. 
Call and See Ua About There 

Or Other».

JAMF.S BAY
. RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 

' IQ TM. Part '» Branre.
And Continually Growing Upwaat 

Price.

We
A NICE 7-ROOM HOUSE, 
«n. Garden. Full 81» Let.

...... S4r Sea ti» <*«r, "
----------- frozen?*:—

LEEWING BROTHERS, LTD.
P.O. Boy <1. 624 FORT ST. Telephone 743

RW^
INSIDE PROPER!

30 FEET
ON YATES STREET.

Number of Visitors Take Part 
in Victoria Daf Pro

gramme.

PREPARING TO DREDGE
THE SOM AS RIVER

Surveyors Are at Work—Spe
cial Meeting of Board 

of Trade.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
12*7 GOVERNMENT MTr -PHOWB.il.

SWINERT0N & MUSGRAVE
Successor to Swlnerton ft Qààf* 

1206 QOVEK.N MEaNT STREET.

EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY

LAND 
AT SOOKE.

water frontage.
IDEAL

FOR
summer homes, 

bathing.
hunting; fishing.

real estate and
AGENTS.

«1» YATES STREET.

FINANCIAL

TWO LOTS. .Wxioil each. Opposite 
Burleath Park; only 11.360 for the two. 
Easy terms.

north park STRBET-SBVEN- 
nnoir HOUSE, all modern convenl- 
“ , it?. 50X140: a .nop for a tt-Uck 

sale.
. (|T 66x120 —CENTRAL PARK.

Prhveie avenue; only 6750. Easy «erma-

BARaAlN.

TEN ACRES
J SB NEW SIX-ROOMED 

STORY AND A HALF BUNGALOW; 

Water Laid On from Well to House. 
About Four Acres Good Land, 

Balance Rocky.

suitable 

FOR POULTRY 
AND SMALL FRUIT.

Th!i Property
Is About Four Miles From Town, 

In a Very Picturesque Position. 
Situated on Burnside Road.

F. L. NEALE.
« FORT. ______________  PHONE m>.

KOTD STREET-NEW SIX ROOM
bungalow, with basement, all mod
ern convenleneee. lot «8X146. a bargain 

\-------,„r fjeai; rrrme; 469» -cash ,- balance laiult purchaser.

i'RAIGFLOWER ROAI>—PtNE BUILD
ING LOT tor 4400. and two at 4475 each; 
there are bargain.,

I / vnrL BAY ROAD—Close to ear and Oak 
Y Bay avenue. THREE FINE BUILDING

LOTS for 4450 each.

A COLQUHOUN HOLMES
676 YATES STREET.

Between
Blafu hard and Quadra Streets. 

•> 120 Feet Ddep.
With Dwelling House 
-in Oootl Condition.

Well Rented.
$">.500.00.

Easy Terms.

The Cheapeat Property 
In This Block*

And a Snap at the Price.

«HEAP
......rmtrJQElfiK WfW • -

; . CORNER 1ST,;.....
■r- "-at Air Fura.ee 

and all Modern Conveniences, cor. Fori 
und School Street».

PRICE 67.560.
ACRE LOT,

OLD' KBQTHMALT ROAD,.
________ Near Head Street.

For 41.786.
"NoIliTnB TiriW NvRTtmorhood Can De Ha«

HILLSIDE AVENUE.
— - cw Day» Only.Reduced For a Fe

H4-8TORV BUNGALOW.
Well Built. New 1A* TW'. _

, Rooms; Every Modern Convent 

. Large Basement.
Front and Back Stair.. __

for SALE. CASH .63.166.

a FOR SALE, -
" AK MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 83.306.

SOOKE HARBOR- 
FINS! LA*(P.

In a Few BÙfcKS
Ol X|t-

Five. Ten, Fifteen or T.«lf Acre.,
XT S3Ô PER ACnB-

(Special Correspondence.)
Pendër Island. May 27.-Monday*» c el

ebration Was pronounced a pleasant 
und successful one. Most of the resi
dents of the Island assembled In a 
beautiful grove together with represen
tatives of Moresby island and about 
forty from .^alt Spring island, who 
swelled ft**" frumb«m during the after
noon. An attractive refreshment stand 
und a splendid «wing were counter at
tractions In the affections of the chil
dren during the morning hours. A sub
stantial dinner was served at noon, 
after which there were races for the 
children, ^pven the tiny tots entering the 
contest. The adults tested their supb- 
ness and power of. endurance, in high 
Jumping, long-distance running, etc 
Later in the day à lively and inlertisl- 
fWF' gwme fW footbnfV whs pinyesi be
tween the Halt Spring football team 
and a scratch team at the Island, re
sulting in a victory, for a he former by 

Pender’s defeat *** 
amounted fôr"6y a~n~ entire lark'of gom- 
Mnation piny. tionte good Afiditldoal 
play showed that with practice togethef 
they would 1»e' on an i^iunl with the 
visitor». It/Nofton, of Halt Spring, re
fereed the ganief After "the match tea 
was served. This was followed by ■« 
target shooting contest for the ladies, 
the fHtil Spring ladies winning. There 
was also a tug-of-war-between the two

y
st Less Than «*.«6. 
FIFT» «TfiEET. , 

TWO LOTS AT S3» EACH, 
To Glose an Estate. 

Adjoining Lots Held at $506.

WILL BUY
A NICE LOT ON PRIOR STREET. 

Between Hillside Ave. and King's Road. 
We Have Five of Them and You Can 

Taka One or All.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

(Special ConctipoudencoJ^*

Alhcrnl. May 27.-Surveyors are At 
work on the Soma* river In preparation 
,for ^he dredging of the river as far up 
as Alberni. to permit of the regular call 
of steamers.

on ^Monday, the 17th. W. Russell, the 
popular goalkeeper of the football team,
left Alberni to take up his ^Fosidenue lit.__
Vancouver. Mr. Russell was very 
popular with the members of the club, 
and on the eve of his departure. Dr. 
Morgan, president of the club, present
ed Mr. Russell with a handsome cljrar 
raw suitably inscribed as a tofcen of 
the club's nppty*<4att«»n °f h|s services.

The death occurred on Thursday, the 
20th Inst , of Haxei Augusta, thy In
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Cox The-funerul place on Fnlday

Rev. T. A./llassfurd < onducted the ser
vices.

Mrs. P. R. iHmith. of Victoria, is visit- 
tnr her daughter. Mrs. C. M. Pkwo.Jll

'-%r~

Alberffl.-
HWFMMlBI.Si.....ggBfgg*»

A special meeting of the beard or 
trade was held tn the court house en 
^rltjay eyfplng when the question of. 
the island Development league sta
tionery was again discussed. The sec
retary was Instructed to write to the 
«tes retary of thé toagua at Victoria, ex
pressing the hope that when mort sta - 
. tlonexy itclhigjx Art^rnl
would l>e advised In plenty of time to 

: make -suggestion»/ In- the. meantime 
the board woutid probably act on Mr. 
McGa(fey's suggestion and get, out Its 
own stationery.

Mist* Hodg^inson, of Vancouver, who 
has been visiting Mrs. j. Heath, re
turned home yesterday.

Wttttom Ijeeson and E. Williams left 
Alberni on the steamer Tees last week 
for Harrison Hot Springs.

Lieut-Colonel Boultbee, of Vancou
ver. was a visitor during the holiday. 
Dr. Proctor also spent the holiday In 
Ait»erni.

Miss Ethel Gill left on Monday's stage 
to accept a position on. the nursing 
staff of the Vancouver General hospltgl-

PAYS VISIT TO
THE UPPER SKEENA

PRICE 83,500.
66.000 Cash; Balance on Mortsa««.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING. 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

S. A. BAIRD
real ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN 

EU RANCE AGENT.
tao douolas street.

r,:.nl!r.4> nz ». '.st

Thl„ I. \ gasA Invsatreant tor pro

nr: r
YHWK 'tnstde "ill nmlrei «-reH»- “
«..“irrT; only ». 3300 «»ch. <«m,| 
^Jon,. ™,u.,e »bou< .here, ".U well

^Vrrrre-S. mr m.le. are,. 
w"n y^"o" bargain. In your

home city Y

nP WTIFVLLY SITUATED * ROOMED 
modern- house, xm- P.^
road. Snap at .................. ....... . f7-"

half ACRE CORNER LOT. nicely titu- 
ated. luat oft Quadra street, only . 6660 

CORNER Lor. Cook street. 4nxl60. Puce

CURRIE & POWER
-rAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

DOUGLAS LT.__________ PHU.NE I'tfC.

:nR BALE-3 LARGE LOTS, on Reaer- v^r Hilt, «t $W each (terms). These 
\nta are the cheapest in this locality and 
won't W long at this price. (So get 
K>MV i This property overlooks the city 
and the beautiful Olympic range and 
Strait». we HAVE Atgo

, rnetm house, Pembroke 8t. ter mg. .$2,500 
i r,rem (new. koure, Fornwoog rred.
7 to™'hungaVnw. oik Bay?termi 
6 wm (rtew) hone.-, Qocen » Ave . wtoj.

PEMtitHTON & SON
r.EAL estate.

«4 FORT STREET.

REDUCED FOR 

QUICK SALE..

LARGE "ORASST LOT; 

just Outside, City Limits.

Close to Fort street cur line; all 
6 room inewi , w-JUS»-, modern conveniences close to property;

k" " s"'4re»: «À«»3S=.; Jnines te, ;te,ruu .-^ûtllLiwaW l» goodt let 'ts 6»xLi» .«reQ. owner Î tl nT'r this lut two year, ago.

------  ----- --—T—! ta our mind, I* an exceptionally
gooff euyr-We-offer It for sale for theT; e: white ; *

telephone A817
.«M BROUGHTON' STREET.

k~_.- YOU LOOKING FOR A FARM?
' you should certainly Investigate 

.hr district around Somenoe. Haw Is 
T ' Sta for a bargain? 644 acre» within a 

yards of the station, on the wagon 
£—d on two aide, of the property, 30 
lîîes under plough. 60 acres pasture, 
wme fine timber, an excellent spring ..f 
-.ter which Is continual, also a stream 
running through part .of the property. 
Th, pries of 456 per acre ta vrry rrason- 
sbis. and easy terms rould be arranged. 

.t the above address and obtain
.«__ Iwfnrmltlon. ,

6350 CASH.

C.C. PEMBERT0NA.M. JONES
CM VIEW ST.. PHONE 176.

___________ Ji- _________

FOR RENT. •
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHKO 

HOUSES, in different parts of the city.

»yy™Se t,thfruT,^. «Î
—wA frwK.

•sa
$1.300.

five roomed cottage.
r speed Avenue, 

on Easy Terms.
2.B ACRE*.

Yin^Buildlng Bite.

FhACPF. LOTS, near 
at «30 per acre, easy

HOUSES TO. RENT.

MOOST to G°*“ *' Curr,nl "**“• 
insurance Written In Independent

YW* Companies.

A. W. BRIDGMAN.
.-STATE AND INSURANCE.REAL lei? government •*.

DWELLINGS for sale.

Z&T. with 3 Iota. 
?ot HJ"- —»

with t
rnnlToïtANT STREET—Betwrea Dou. 
C2S and Blançhard. larg. dwelling .75, 

lot 60x120, pne«

corner -aaxdtt */£*'*£
^nt. and »U modern con

trutch

teame whl.h ha.l play- d - -
ball gam» The lack of combination 
practice w»» »«*in »v ident in the Pen - 

der team, and the Skit Spring island 
team won Before leaving one ot the 
visitor* in a graceful speech, thanked 
the Pender people for the pleasant pro-, 
gramme they had provided, and Invited 
them to visit Balt Spring otv the 1st of 
July -

LOBSTERS FOUND IN

C0M0X BAY ARE GOOD

E. W. STUBINGTON & CO.
634 FORT STREET.

EMANCIPATION
FROM |

LANDLORD SLAVERY.
BUY A CHEAP LOT 

ON MONTEREY AVENUE
And » Tent, %

And Csmp Out tar the Summer.

Thriving Specimens Found— 
Victoria Day Celebrations 

Were Success.

THE RENT SAVED 
Will P»X for the Lot. 

EASY TERMS.

p. O. Drawer 757. Phone 2072

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

District, Just inaide80 ACFtES-Sooke 
Hooke Harbor.

-lAKSBrreOn Victoria. lUubur. with 
large wharf and ahed* and 2 large ware- 
house*. In good condition, on easy terme.

THREE LOTF-On Yatea street, with 10 
•tores, bringing in good rentals.

(Special Correspondence.)
Comox. May 27 -Jame* Carthcw bn* 

found lobster* In Comox Bay. The 
large*! specimen he saw was five inche* 
long, but there are no doubts that they 
are the HfM kflitl. «e xay* they are 
occupying the hole* made by clam* in 
the «and near the river estuary

In the Victoria Day baseball game* 
played at Cumberland. Com»»* «cored a 
handsome, win. securing the prize of 
S7R offered by the brewery-.

The 24th wa* celebrated here by a 
idcnic. at Little river beach. Baseball 
game* were played at Cumberland, and 
a dance given at the, K. of P. hall here 
by Mr. and Mr* Martin, followed by 
«upper. Tennis partie* were given TSF 
Mrs. lteadneli nnd Mr* Willemar.

Mr. Doan will shortly cttWBWn •' l"c- 
gtnk here. Shit»-k* are m>w being erect
ed on hie Unyis.

G. T. P. PACK TRAIN

STARTS FOR NORTH

Dr. Bryce, of the Indian De
partment, is on Tour ot 

Inspection.

TO RENT—Lanre wbasf, «I —W» 
Vafsa Itresf, rent 80» per month 

SJ acres—On dolQUlta fiver. Victoria 
District, cheap.

HARMAN & PUNNETT.
«a trounce ave.

■■ta-BUVF.RAL ..1-GTf Fernwood Gar- 
4»ynKXu1w.T.^>'Y LOT. Prospect road, 
«sS^EAt^FUt.LY SITUATED IX,T.

r-SreÎNEW r,trRoi)M COTTAGE, on a 
clore to car and Much.

.„*£ NFW 61ROOM BUNGALOW on 
^Tulaucer Street, close to Oah Bay tpr. 

concrete basement, sll conrenlenere. nn

..lLÎ"rH01CF. NEW « ROOM HOUSE, l4£lT<bum spff beautifully finished, on
well bull! »)'_* t0 c,r. mt modern 
^nvenlences. concrete bsrement. heat-
et. eto- -

Truie» ------------ ------- -e-we

Bf^Æbl. oa'ti.î»»-
Ltan rê Vaoeosvst- Stre

TRACKSELL. ANDERSON 4Co.
1210 BROAD STREET * "

^ [Fifty Horses Employed in Car
rying Supplies for

(Special Currespondenee.)
Port Esxlngton. May 23.—The river 

steamer Hazelton left yesterday after
noon for Haz- lten and ffiterventng
pointa. Among the pas*enger* , wore 
Dl Bi " of th.- ,!mlian department. 
Ot^wa. and a -party of Salvationist*. 
Including rommlsstoher Conmbx of Tb- > 
rento. The commissioner is on a tour 
Of inspection of the two Salvation Army 
«Cations on the upper Hkeena. and i»
8 Iso looking into the country in viewof 
the pro»pe«’tive eeltlenwmt of * larg* 
party of immigrants from the Mother 
Country» - .• .........—,

FOUR MILLION

Women workers

Surveyors.

TOLLER & GRUBB
1232 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Phone JM4. -------

conveniences.
■« I BOOM COTTAGE » Oak Ray beach.
*S.*rS“re

MUST BE SOLD.
7-ROOM ED HOUSE 

AND
t«i ACRES

OF -
CLEARED LAND.

EVERYTHING 
IN GOOD SHAPE. 

CITY WATER LAID ON. 
PRICE $5.000.

Kamloops, May 27.—The Grand Trunk 
ptt< Ifle pack train of fifty horse*, load
ed with provisions and general sup- 
pVîe^ left on Tuesday by the “North

More Domestic Servants 
Great Britain Than in 

Germany.

in

FOR SALE
acreage

ON FORT 8T. 
and

ON BELMOaNT AVENUE 
Suitable for Subdividing 

Very easy tenu» 
McGREGOR block. 

636 VIEW 9T.

T a lb v SMI » I* "• ■ • f" 11 m «in ve
1 -reÂdleetmarket or the Island for .*41 
^•esofrartn pTodare. and high prices 
• re obtained for quick sale, und the fol
lowing deecrlbe<l farming property 
should appeal to an Intending purehaaer 
I- one of the best paying propositions 
«âtaJnablf 1C acres. SO acres under cut- -".iregtnrn. gfiwl- oixihàrd, good bw-
runs for atoclf. 13 head of cattle, work . w.,.
horses wagon*, buggy, crop» are in the | OFFICE OVER NORTHERN BANK.
nor»*-». ,,f farmlntr iswxret... 1 1 fT 1 1 - - —.______ _____horses wax*’”®. UUHBJ,., .Vl-n .1,.- Ill l lie
■oil complete outfit of farming Imple
ment». and everything In full running ‘ 
order- could be taken immediate posses- „ 
ston-of at $10,000. with good term*, offer- 
f.A The owner Is forced to leave the 
place much against his will.

Phone A352.

HODGSON REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT STREET.

BARGAINS IX LOTS-You cannot make 
, mistake In buying a lot on Blanchard 
«.red raicdonla avenue. Just & minute*

FOR SALE.
—t-j-t--- .

ACRE BEAUTIFUL LOT.
Free From Rock,

NcAr the Gorge Waters, 
77-Foot Frontage by 360.

If You Are Fond of Boating 
And

BUSINESS

PROPERTY

ON

YATES STREET 

60 FOOT FRONTAGE 

BETWEEN

BLANCHARD A.VD QUADRA 

STHEETd

- • A . ’ ...

CHOICE INVESTMENT

L, Ü. CONYERS & CO.
go VIEW STRE BIT.

L. EATON & CO.
no qqvf.rnukn't st.. uihue.v blx

P*SR ACRE—Buys a 10-acre block* ** miles from city hall; no rock; wJm 
subdivision. th« best Hu

./Ztt—lluys 3-room house and corner lot 
WritM» suret; easy terra» ‘ol

Huve 2 iou In Fairfield Eatate - «.i«.
and Caledonia »v«nu.-, jusi t, minute* And * j " eouw'' »<U<iaUeeL - Ti f ..........................V °Z,SSlkSbÏÏte altuatlon p!«T*TO. ami. in ^ Want to MÜke Fnr ‘Ynn^rif « Nice! hM ^^XrnpMott

Home, nrr will Be P!-n-eff to Rh-,w-> GO^h. «.ree. ...y

Therelrti wm lare-kkr. • . You Thla. I

$4,500.
, CHARMING HOME.
Containing ^ rooms, everything new and 
modern throughout, cement cellar, very 
ïree M «ne block from (lo.ernraent 

* Buildings: assy lorms 
«3.3*10.

BEAUTIFUL b-NOALOW.
7 ronmt. bran» "aw. eeraenl basement 
; d wau, everythin* up-to-date and well 
finished throughout, chandeliers and win
dow blinds; a very small caah payment 

wtti MP'rt’ tbtii delightful little home.
ss.e».

house.
Containing R rooms, all modem through
out ga* light and eewer connection, 
tara* fruit trees and shrubbery, lot 
loxl-V* term* $1.W>* or would exchange for. 

‘ tWo good lota am part payment. 
fl.MA

WIi.MOT PLACE.
2 SPLENDID LOTS.

Bi*e 50x132 each, high and dry, and .beau
tiful view of sea, reasonable term* given.

MONEY TO LOAN 
AND FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
______MAHON BLDG.. CITY. ^

~ NOTICE. r' l' i”T 
We draw up Agreement*. Mortgages, Con- 
vsï»i4C£*-sjld.Êt».UÿteT.!!J”.»<. roarenabl.

Ldt u* quote ybu on your Fh^Inaurance.

Thompson wagon road.cn route to Tete
Jaune Cache:...The aitppIwF^ TftTMff-"
ed for the use of the survey pottles now 
engaged vn lo<*atlng a Hne-en the east 
side of the valley.

Starting from Kamloopg two survey 
partie* are working north and Inside* 
supplying theae the train will probably 
nerve as a source of supply for the sur
vey parties working thl* way from the 
other end.

The train of fifty < ay unes wintered 
at Chllcotln and came hereto »»e out-
ffttdd W -

COMMITTED FOR TRIAT».

Vaitcmtrcr. May «*-**<* ehosrtm* JoeK 
Aken 4w tb* leg with a.22 «^UlLu.- rifle JüL*'

Smokers’ Requisites
best une in the city 

always on hand
AT THE

HUB
CIGAR STORE

CORNER eOVT. AND 
TROUNCE ALLEY •

EVERYTHIN G 
UP TO THE MINUTE

—A( The Ta*rTîFiïyiT3 there were approx- 
Imately 1B.770.000 women und female. 
ThfTürên m the T’nttrtt Kingdom—I 07B«- 
000 |n p$4.yhh of the male population. 
AHM^rtUng to Mi«* Ü- L. .Hutching, Who 
under the i hairmanshlp »f Sir Charlea 
Dilke. delivered a leeture at the Royal 
Statistical Hotiety London, on •'Statli- 
tlcs of Women** Life and Employ* 
ment.” 34.5 p*.;r cenL of this total, or 
3.970.000. have been earning their own 
living. Despite the boa*ted emancipa
tion of women, marriage, says Misa 
Hutchins, i* still their most extenslve-

does nearly one-half of the female pop- 
u lu U o n < » v e r -15. M a rrl age h o w e v e r ^*

woman". A certain proportion are 
forced tov work again -for living,
bÿ widowhood, itlhe**’ofTiURband. de* 
*ertl«>n. and so on. Of the whole of the

Aden M* tree re*.«re*re- a
Tuesday night. George TUrtlctt . a waiter
at The Regent hotel/thl* morning was ---------------------- -----------------------
CPTOmttlftff .{% U'*' "^l4J.Hi»U,.4wBUlatUia..al Pir cent,.are re-
linm*. Allen ie*tif1«4! Th.tt TU» had W(W < iioleG in textile and non-textile fag*
directed to Bartlett * home at Vd Keefe 
street by hi* friend, who said he would 
find some womenTTOF*. Accordingly he 
called and wa* knoc ked down for his Im
pertinence by Mr. Bartlett. He was going 
quietly uway. he said, whfiU Bartlett shot 
him.

Bartlett'» story was quite different. He 
said he shoved Allen away w hen he asked 
itn Insulting question, and that Allen in-

few' day* ««*$■• 8v’ R you wint anrn 
thing goo.l »» un investment or other 
wise do not delay.

Bead the Times
CAN BE BOUGHT 
ON EASY TERMS.

*'modaf 61 prie” wwi serin*.
, ROOM COTTAGE oppo.it* Cjty p*rk 
4 S üü; cMh‘ balancti term» *’ 
p# EACH-Buys « large lou on Denmaa

Wat eh thl» *paro for future announce-

A4 the annual meeting of 4b* guardians 
of the Birmingham Proof House It was 
stated that the nUmber ot guns proved 
showed n falling off. of nearly 45.000 aa 
compared with the previous year. This 
wa» partly attributable to the restriction

NOTICE 
EDMONTON ROAD, between 

Fernwood ■ Road snd Richmond 
goad, is closed to vehicular traffic. 

By order,
0. H. TOPP,

City

,111,1c! in lex Ills anti non-textile' fac- 
tnrlee anti wurksboiw. In nn I tart of the 
country am women employed ttj suth 
on extent aa in Lancashire, where ot 
the total number—1,792.346—604,001 are

Miss Hutchins, drew attention tn the 
fact that the number t.f domestic ser
vant» in Great Britain ts-l.ZSS.06l; while

an Insult In* nuerelon. and that Allen In- normal! Empire, although peases»

«,.* He ealtl tli«> shooting rra* n* mnch j mniuly pureued by married or-Xrldo eft 
surprise to him as to hie victim. He ( worn on of 45 and upward* dHwr^m-iRa purpi rev i" ........ ---- ...............

aimed the rifle, he said, but not with nn 
intention of shoot In*. He merely dcatrsd
to ft-Uhlan Alim. There was a aharp re
port, and Allen, he said. broke the Mata- 
then records going down the alley.

Bartlett elected for a preliminary hear
ing Magistrate Williams aald after hear
ing th- accused-and hll acruser that there 
was nothin* for him to do but refer the 
matter to a Jury to determine which 
story was to be believed.

|READ THE TIMES!

Governor Hushes, of kew York, sign
ed the so-called >y riding" automobile 
bill of Senator Hill. It provide* th^i 
any <hfmffeur or other peraon who, 
without the consent of the owner, 
take or cause to be taken from a gar- 
age «table or other bulging or place L—---—

la guilty of larceny, and shall bc 
punlehahle accordingly. The ret takes 

i nit sii-ntt mber let next.

womdll Ul l-f ................
those of women worker* In general, in- 
.omtich a? there ta a larger proportion 
doing Work of a taboil'.ua nature. Thua, 
of over Sw oon married or widowed wo
men workers one-fourth are charwomen 
or laundresses.

The number of unmarried women 
workers totals nearly a quarter of « 
million, and Ml»» Hutchins gave the 
following table showing ltd? varlous ot - 
cunatlons In whleh they bare distri
buted themselves.
General or local government .......... - 377
Professional ocru|*tlan» ..............  62.533
Domestic ofltce# ........ -•••••■•• ‘’"■Jr!
< -ommerclal .............................................  "***
Agriculture " ........... .... ... aies
Printing anff stationary ............  wJJ

Female ' ,---- ------* --
from 44.7 per cent. In 1303 to «3.6 In 
1306. while the pauperism of men has 
ins.ro*e»d from 25.5 ixrr cent, to 17.1.
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VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TRIDAY, Haï an, iwnr.

YOUR GROCERY NEEDS
Have been well thought of here anil provided for moat liberally, 
day we would i all your attention to these choice rdlblea 
CRAWF< >RD PEACHES, per

To-

tln .25c
MOREPARK APRICOTS, per

tin..................................................... 26c
BARTLKTT PEARS. i>er tin

CANADIAN ' 
' tin...................

PEACHES,

CÀNADîfar STRAWBER
RIES AN%> RASPBERRIES

tin .. . w..v...................2topar
C. A B. BOTTLED FRUITS 

............ 50c
EVAPORATED FRUITS » 

speclalty-rwide choice.
SLICED PEACHES, i*r tin 15c

TO-DAY S SPECIAL
4 packages.....................!...CORN STARCH, 4 packages.................... .. ............................................. 25<

Kindly note we close 10 o'clock sharp every Saturday night.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
INDEPENDENT GROWERS 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET.

SUICIDE IS FOUND

BY A YOUNG BOY

Richard Ehlert Discovered 
With Bullet in His 

Brain.

WALKOVER SHOES
SHOE VALUE

XThi’ii you lmy a pair1 oYsTioôs y mi liai*' a 
-rtvUt -U. .jqjvL-t Kiuiii^lniig besides g'>°<l 
limits. that’s imly one point- Tluri' are xa-

....1-n.UH <“m"
fort. ilHraliility. style. WALK OVER v 
tvmtarn thrw amt a thraiMtnd and one other
vxi’i‘1 li’it ’*s that only WALK-OVER wearers 

$5.00, $5.50, $6.00

Jas. H. Tomlinson & Co.
govt. st„ opp. sbbhcbr s

Killed by two revolver shot*, one 
through his mouth And the other 
through hia temupte. a man supposed 
to havè committed suicide ajnd named 
Richard Ehlert, was found at his lodg
ings, 1,287 Gladstone street, about six 
o'clock last night, lying on a bed in 
his room. He clasped a revolver In his 
right hand and a 'small mirror In his 
left. The police believe that he held 
iha aoixror- to Ulrect tho^ second shot 
through his temple and the first had 
evidently, not taken effect owing to 
losing its force through coming Into 
contact with Eh left's teeth, which 
were shattered. ,

The body was discovered yesterday 
evening by Robert Toms, the twelve- 
year-old son of Andrew Tome, who oc
cupies the cottage where deceased lived. 
The lad. on returning home in the 
evening found a gold ring belonging 
i" Ehlert +m Hit- kttcitr-n The L~y MM 
to the bedroom to ascertain if he was 
in I lie hwit ai'«i fc| ItHiid him the’ring. 
Opening the door he was met by the 
gruesome sight. The. body Was lying 
on the bed < lothd in trousers, sliirt 

HI lay on his back with

been employed on the waterworks con
struction by the fity. but nothing has 
been discovered about his previous life,
A search discovered only fifteen cents 
In cash Ir. his pockbts. but na '» said 
to have made a practice of not working 
While he had money. He could have 
got work at -any time. The man has 
been reticent as to his past life and 
was always quiet and orderly.. He ap
peared to be well educated, but as far 
as is known had no personhl friends 
tiere. He did not appear to be in any 
distress nor was he ever despondent, j 
No reason so far can be assigned for 
the act.

—A small tire In the Mahon block 
was discovered ^rt-stenlay and was 
quickly extinguished by the brlgad '. 
Dr. ,Burgess',^ who has offices in the 
block, discovered his office full of 
smuké. The fire was dtie to defective 
wiring. ~

‘The Exchange
Phone 1737 718 FORT ST.

JOHN T. DHAYILLE. I’ropr.

Camping crockery and outfits 
Any size tents made to order i

Portrait Camera with Ross Lens 
...................... $65

4x5 focal plane “Shew” Cam-- 
era, no lens, 3 plate holders $10 

“Sanderson (Regular) Camera, 
3ya x 5y2, complete with tripod, 
screens, film pack adapter, etc.,
in splendid order............. ;$86i

Al:o several other lenses, suitable 
for stereo work, etc.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by MR. ,T. M BEATTIE, we 
will sel( at Ills residence

1414 Elford Street

MONDAY, 31st
ALL HIS ALMOST NEW.

OAK FURNITURE
Baby Grand Piano

Coat 1700 in Toronto. 
Particulars later and 

On view Monday morning

MAYNARD & SON. Auctioneers

-A meeting of the Ladles' Auxiliary 
of the Y. M. C. A. will bë held to-mor
row afternoon at 3 p'clwk at tin- anw>- 
clation rooms. Broad street. A full at
tendance of members is requested jbs 
arrangements for the selling oÇ tickets 
for the annual concert given by Prof.
Wicjüuu.. wJiiAh will: Jie telü shortly,
Will be discussed. The proceeds will g. 
towards the furnishing of the new Y. 
M. C. a: buOTng.™

FURNISHED ROOMS
DAINTY EXAMPLES IN OUR BROUGHTON ST. WINDOWS

'VOtJ’LL GET AN EXCELLENT IDEA of the appearance of a room furnished
_ from our stocks if you will but glance at our Broughton street windows to

day. We have furnished three rooms there—Bining Kopm, Drawing Room and 
Bearoom—with representative pieces cîiosen from tlu* tuniituiv stuck. And the 
rooms are worthy of a look when you are passing.

In the Bedroom we have used handsome solid mahogany furniture. All the pieces 
are massive and very rich in appearance, though the piece that'll most appeal to 
you is the massive bed. Choice selected wood has been used aiul worked into a 
handsome design. The dresser and the dressing table are also unusually attract-
ive. *

In the Drawing Room Mahogany Furniture has also been used, the chairs 
settee Iicing upholstered in our own workrooms, 
are the sptfitil features of this room. ... .

In the Dining Room Mission designed furniture, finished m the Early English, 
has been used. The round dining table is the feature of this room. 1 he big buffet 
is a close Second, though. t -—— .„

' liy all mi ans see these rooms, tlum come inside and see many other equallj intcr-
r*. ! psrmg pirmt.

and 
cabinet

à hi! "boot s,
arm# acroHH the body Jupt an they had 
apparently fallî^lr* an the Fec
und phot wan fired. The right hand 
clutched the revolver firmly and his 
finger waa atiU on the trigger. The 
bed eiothrs underneat-h the bead and 
shoulders were drenched with blood. 
From the appearance of the body death 
must have occurred some hour# before 
the discovery.

The lad, on making t-he discovery 
rushed from the house and notified 
A. R. Sherk. who live» near by. He 
at once communicated with the po
lice ami Detective Clay ardu and Con
stable Palmer went to the house. The 
body was taken to Hanna’s undertak
ing parlors, where It will await the in
quest, which will probably lie held to
morrow afternoon.

The police believe that deceased, 
while giving the name of Richard Eh
lert. was going under an assumed name. 
The belief is formed from thrr disposi
tion of the effects in the room. All pa
pers had been destroyed and several 
signatures from documents had been 
carefully erased.

Ehlert was about thirty years of age 
and had been rooming with Mr Toms 
since Christmas He appeared a man 
of refinement and education. He had

r-rThe tuueral . **t, Abe-late.. Mrs. Fkdk, 
ence. Lowry, wife of ..Charles G- LOwry<^ 
took place yesterday afternoon at 2.30 
o'çioek frdm the Hanna chapëï, Yates 
street, where Rev. *A. E. Roberts eon- 
ducted an'impTetwtve «ervtce. « TtTerr 

hwas a large attendance of sympàthlz- 
rlng friends and many beautiful floral 

offertngR were sent. The following acted 
ns pallbearers- R. M. Fulerton, W. 
Beattie. A. Webb and J. Cqjtafprd.

For Sale or 
Charter 

S. S. “MORRIS”
Length 43 ft.. Iiefittt 10 ft. 

Fitted with towing propeller
Siiitahh* for small towage jobs, 

lending camper survey partie?
Apply above. Phone 17*>7

— George C. Hiller was placed under 
the Indian act for one year by consent 
in the police court this morning. One 
drunk pleaded guilty and elected to 
stay- In jail for five days. James Dalziel 
pleaded guilty to a charge of vagrancy, 
brought by the provincial police. Cor
etable Conway had found accused In 
a.n outhouse "f the B. Pottery 
Works. Accused was sentenced to 
three months' Imprisonment.

—Coroner Haft this afternoon com
menced the inquest on .the death of la a 
r.uneron Mo met his death in the 
street car ac cident at Fort and Quadra 
streets Saturday afternoon. The Inquest 
in being held In the police <»urt wherff 
a number of witnesses are being called. 
The jury Inspected the body on Monday 
last, adjourning until this afternoon, 
after Identlfl. atlon had taken plan»'. 
The jury consists of Henry A. Porter 
(foreman), Arthur Kent. Frederick O. 
Proctor. Ernest Uteele. A. B. Oldershaw 
ànd David Murray.

Stewart Wlllla *. B. Hardwick.

Stewart Williams & Co.
ALVTlOXLi:!: 3 VV OWlgWïOH 

agents.

H. W-v DAVIES, M. A. A.
AND SONS

Duly instructed by Mrs. W. F. Me 
Vreary, 1336 tUanley avenue, to sell by

Public Auction
the whole of lier nearly new and well 
kept Oak. Mahogany and other

Household Furniture 
and Effects

—ON—

Wednesday, June 2
AT : P M.

Full Particulars Later.

TRY ONE OF THESE EASY WILLOW CHAIRS |
and try out one of these English Puff 

Willow Chairs—see if they aren't just about 
♦lie acme of eomfout in chairs.

Popular with Victorians, too—so much so 
that we hâve alwhyff found it difficult to keep 

complete assortment» on hand. 
Their roominess and solid com
fort style pleases all.

UPHOLSTERED 
TO YOUR ORDER

' Our upholstery department is 
prepared to upholster these to 
your o.rder from your own ma
terials or from materials chosen 
from our extensive stock of such 
goods. Finest workmanship 
only. :

Other styles in British made 
_ chairs are shown you—many of

them and all worthy examples of the finest in willow and rush chair making. 
Pleased to have an opportunity to show you these on our fourth floor.

Come and see these Buff Willow Chairs at—
$10, $11, $12 AND $14

Holds SaSales at Private Residents. 
By Arrangements.

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
’ 1219 Douglas St. and 742 Tort St. 

Phone 742
Instructed by (’apt. W. F. Cleaver 

Sullivan, they will sell l>y public Auc
tion at his residence. Hill Great, Signal 
Hill. Esquimau, on

Tuesday, June 1st
*AT 2 trCLOCfc.

. THE WHOLE OF HIS

household furniture 
and tffects

"Particulars later.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY
. V*hH>W» OUI Violin bi Ja’-Mliy." Stainer. 

Liriti- Oak Overmantel, Elm
L«ak E4«eiL.£k«JilX.^.

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams

PORTLAND “GATEWAY"

Settlement of Gaae Will Increase 
Business Between Oregon City àhd 

Puget Sound.

San Francisco, ^Cal.. May 28.—Wm. R. 
"Wheeler, formey HssiHtant secretary of 
mmÀerre and labor, now manager of 
the California Traffic Association, to
day sald-r '

• The iqiening of the Portland gateway 
witl'bé- nn excellent thing for the en
tire Northwest. It will Increase the 
volume of business between Portland 
and Puget Sound points a fid wlTl give 
the shipper# an option of route. There 
will be a freer movement of shipping 
and. the- aegTiCJL jrtHp-b* mqirovwd g»f«- 
crally. I am not well posted as to tfie 
4filiftiPtii nf 1 hp situaUon. but I am of 
the opinion that ft will b- of general 
benefit to coast •business.'*

COBWTRY
BOOT STORE

8

Clearing1 Out 
The Entire Stock

NO RESERVE. EVERY BOOT MUST GO

A RARE CHANCE TO BUY RELIABLE FOOT 
WEAR AT A FRACTION OF ITS VALUE.

COME EARLY

EXCELLENT VÀLUES IN LACE CURTAINS
SOM B V FRY FIN 11 LM K < VRTAINK and sonic excellent values are shown in 

one of our Broughton St. windows. These curtains are of the medium priced 
lines and art* hut a few examples of the splendid offerings of this department. We 
have one of the most extensive showings of lace curtains in < ’anada, showing the 
very finest patterns from the leading makers in the Old World. You are heartily 
welcome to come in and see the showing.

Curtains in window are priced at—
$6.50 TO $10 PER PAIR

BEEN WAITING FOR THESE NEW CRIBS?

WE ARE READY for you motors who have 
been looking for something attractive in 

the wav of metal-cribs-for the little ones, with 
a grand collection of new arrivals just priced.

~ Toiiie in and see these attractive new arrivals 
and let us show you a few of the special features 
of our cribs—such as the special drop sides, the 
superior 11011-rust able spring, etc. These cribs 
come from the largest metal bed makers in the 
world and have the same marks of superior 
workmanship and materials as characterize 
tfieiirbeds: fjt iis show von the offerings at— ^ 99.00 4.60

til) PAIR8 MEN’S PATENT SILVER VOLT 
BLUCHER OXFORDS. ÇQ jr

. .Regularin.UO. Sale Fncc ............ ... a>u«iu
r'30 PAIRS MEN'S TAN WILTON CALF III.I 

CHER OXFORDS: '
1

good “Things for hot weather
REFRIGERATORS. BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES 

GASOLINE STOVES. ICE CREAM FREEZERS 
SCREEN DOORS, HAMMOCKS.

The most complete stock at the lowest prices 
CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK

B.C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
I COR. YATES AND BROAD STREETS

Warehouse Phone 1611. Phone 82.

DIRECT SHIPMENT OF

Upton’s Famous Marmalade
VLB. FANCY GLASS BOTTLES, each...........20*

* VLB. TINS, each .....a. V............. .......45*
7-LB. TINS, each ........................ ..............................75*

Be patriotic. cH|»'< i«n_v when it's a case of “best.” With 
Upton jt Hormotmtc, -stuidc in On»<ta' ’ w a rveommendation.

The West End Grocery Co.Ltd
1002 GOVERNMENT ST. Tels. 88 and 1761

Regular $4.50. Sillê Pru ê
LADIES’ FINE ( HOC. YIVl

....tYXF'ORDS, military herds.
Regular $3.50. Sale Priée

KID BLUVHKR

$2.15
BOYS’ STRONG SCHOOL BOOTS. H (11)

Special Price, $1.50 and..............................iMtUU
LADIES’ STRAP SLIPPERS AND HOUSE

Sale Price.......... .............................................tl 0(1
SUPPERS. Regular $2.00. iMsUU

MEN’S STRONG WORKING BOOTS. (1 Cfi
Regular $2.50 and $3. Sale Price .7:7a ., Ju

SLATER’S STR1DKR BLUCHER BOOTS, all 
new stock. Regular $5.50, Ç i iC
$0.00 and $7.00. Sale Price - • *- (BY* IÜ

LADIES’ VICI BALS., English, American and 
Canadian makes. Values up tfjj Qf
to $5.00. Sale Price........ ........................... tM iDJ

MISSES’FINE VICI KID BLUCHER LACE 
BOOTS, patent tips. Values tfjj C fl
up to $2.50. Sale Price.................. ifl|•OU

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE
633 Johnson Street

REED FURNITURE FOR SUMMERTIME

I

wE ARE SHOWING some fine Reed R >ckers and are offering splendid values
in these chair styles. We also have some new arrivals in Arm Chairs, Re

ception and “Occasional” Chairs in Reed. The construction of these chairs is a 
“feature” worth while. They are made to withstand lots of real hard wear—built 
to lieu So often cheap feed chair styles shake to pieces quickly, rockers are cut 
in such a manner as to make the chair tilt to an uncomfortable angle.

: All these disagreeable features are eliminated m these chairs, and at the prices
we believe that von'll agree they are about the best values in the city.

We also have ‘some tine new arrivals in Reed Arm Chairs, Reed Reception Chairs, 
ancTi 1 f'^TecasÏÏuïal” Chairs.
Reed Rockers, at $5.50 and.. , $5.00 
Reed Arm Chairs, at, each... .$12.00

Reed Reception < 'hairs, each.. $10.50 
Reed “Occasional" Chaire, each . $5.50

Furnishers 
—of— 
Homes 
Hotels 
Clubs 

Complete 
and Good

Furniture 
and Office

THE

I
••FIRST" FURNITURE STORE OF TIE “LAST'’ WEST 

GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

44*------


